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LEARNING A LESSON 
Helping autistic child an educational experience 

P Ustudent ,. • works with Matthew Loberg in therapy. Loberg suiters from autism, a developmental disease. 

By Randy Danielson 
Mast senior reporter 

'l11c movie "Rlin M n" is not fir 
lrom the mindrnf !lt le:m one i:roup 
o l'LU stu<l\:nts 

Llev tt :rndcnt. \'Olur eer fc"' 
hour_ cai:h week Jt lht: Loberj? 
home in Gi l larbo1 l0 help -t
ye.ir-old Mluhcw I obcrg, an 1u
u w.: .:hi!J. 

Autism i, a Jev I pmemal d1 -
abilny resulting f 1:orn a nc~ro_log1-
,:al disorder that al le,: s br· rn I u nc
tions. 

Common sympwms mdude dis
turbanc s in appea .1 uf physi
cal. social and langua e skills; ab
norm l responses to sensaLions; 
delay or absence of sp ech and lan
guage; and abnormal ways of re lat-

ing to ('eople, objects and e ·c11t.i._ 
J\uusm 1s app.uem in 15 om ol 

cverv 10,000 binhs, and i- mort: 
prevalent in male~ lhen fem.tie,. 

SophomorcSluna Webcri, one 
uf thl.' volunteers ""ho h.1s bee 
work.no w11h Muchc~ _ 

"l do l.i\:h1vior thcrap_- , id1 
him, wbich i, lun for both of us, 
plu it s1imuLues his learning ~a
p b1litit!s,'' she ·Jid. "Wed() dit
ferenr drills wHh him ... d ing 
ac1ivi1ies like puzzles, typin , 
building bl()Cks andlmmiLation." 

MHthew's mother, Joan 
L berg, said she is grateful lo 
th support oi PLU students. 

"In this area there really isn't 
any place to get the kind oi 
therapy required for the program," 
she said. 

l11c prurr m is t·un In Proj ·c1 
Pace, In,:. It orioi11a11~d from Lhe 
U( I A Yciun!( t\uti,m Projecc 

'Young 1.h1ldrcn ith aUli. m h 1 ·e 
ha<l. great progress ,hen chey hJvc 
h.1d20103 hour per eckofinllm
s1ve beh.ivior 1rc,11ment' Lolicrg 
said. T} p11.ally, ~Lit,hc., n.u·i, es 20 
to 25 hour~ of d1cr.tpv per week. 

Analvsi, from UCLA -:on 1rms 
th., 4 7 en:em of young 1.hildren 
who un ergo the treJtmeo, will be 
indistinguishable from their pee s 
by the first grade. 

The role of the studems is to en
courage Mauhew 10 increase social 
interaction and typical elementary 
learning via re ards and positiver -
in forcemen t. 

See AUTISTIC, back page 

Newly elected 
examine goals 

By Hillary Hunt 
Mast senior reporter 

RH \ ml ve<l a ste do ·er lO 
realizin a merg •r with ASPLU 
when il elei.:ted ne\\ cxe.:uuve of
fi~crs Sunday. 

·n1e new R1 IA pr sident, Chns
Line Nd on, and vice presi<l.ent, 
S yller Borglum, ay they pl,u, w 
cominue working on the mer er 
possibilitie ·• 

N Ison s.iid h wouJ<l like 10 see 
the reconstrm1ion of I IA and 
A PLU, but inti:n<l.s to thorough I} 
examine all the op1ions lim. She 
said .,he hopes ch new hall offii.:t:r~ 
will bring lresh input 10 the pro
po~Jl. 

Borglum agreed 1h.1 die is. UC 

nerd.\ to be 1horoughl_1 l'Xlmin d 
by both orj(aniz.uions next vear. 

'Them 'rl!Ct v. .\ ·ery supported 

Liv RHA a11d it wa.~ obvious t.he 
1Udent v..iutc it, but 11's not 

s rne1hing l m going 10 jump inrn 
and do I igh t a~ay," Borglum said. 

X'h1kJ1L1n: tor _J merg_e will be 
drscu~sc , RH/\ will conunue serv
ln~ the resident tudeots with 
vmet}' of progrJm~. 

The exccmiv<:s hope co build on 
the L mmunicy service project· 
sunedthi year. Borglumsa1clsui.;h 
,11,;rivittes make RJ IA more visible 
LO the 1uuen1. olnd the commu
nitv. Nelson added 1ha11hcpr0Je1.:1s 
also provide a i.:h nee for s1udems 
10 grow a. md.ividuals. 

Ne!. on pi.ms 101 oniy o increase 
programmmg, but to diver:ifvwh,u 
i~ ~wJil.ille ro s1ud~ts 

'Thin s th.u are ,, ell attended 
arc fc" and f.11 between," she s.11d, 

See GOALS, back page 

o w o eally won? 
Qual~fications blurry in r c t 
KHA voting; questions reniain 

By Hillary Hunt 
Mast senior reporter 

m1day's RJ lA lcoioossparkecl 
controver.sy among the coun,:11 

memb rs over the issue of eligibil-
1tv. 

· After ,in initi.i.l vo c \ 'l. tlken in 
1hc viLe pre,iJcnti,11 rai.: ·, oue of 
the couni.:il members re.ilized that 
ii.:.:ording w th RI IA comtitu
uon, freshm.in Scvlhir Borglum wa · 
ind1giblt ·or the o ·1ice. • 

rhc .1rpl1ca1i n forn for 1be of
ficL had no md1cJ1irrn of die d1ss 
. c_.111,~ng rcquir mu11 so B rglum 
did 1rnc knO\V she w.i.~ 1neligiblt> 
when ~he applied. 

The .:01 ~titucion stipuJ.11es thJt 
the members of the E. ecmive 
Board "mu~t be at le.1st a second 
scme_ster_sophomore_unless a posi
uon 1s lelt vacan1." II an executive 
posilion is vacated, any student 
who meets other criteria may be 
elected no matter what their class 
standing. 

Jennifer Tolzmann, this year's 

RJ-fA president, saiJ th,11 llth ugh 
Borglum had received an ver-

helming majoriry of votes, the 
election was nullified. A second 
vote was 1aken in whid1 onlv the 
och c.tnd1d,lte, Kirk . mid,; wa. 
considered. He did nm obtain the 
2/3 m.ijomy \'Otc required b\ 1 he 
consti1u1 ion. · 

"t t thac p (1ir11 , 't' lcd.trc<l th c 
posiu n open," Tolzm.rn sJ,d. 
"An according t he constitu
tion 51..dkr was elig;bll'.~ 

i\ third vote •as uke, for die 
po.mi n .ind d1i timL n.:-itl1Lr 
Burg I uni 11or ~nllC ended up with 
che2/Jmaj ritv.Attl1.11po1n1 En• 
·even son, dt>:tn f student life, wa., 
comul1ed. He counsclr.d holdmg J 

lounh vote anJded:11ing the imple 
maj ritv winnerthe new vie presi
dent. Borglum • n the ,ote. 

Smith said he b lieve\' Borglum 
should not have been on the iniua.l 
ballot in the first pl.cc. 

"There were a lot oi freshman 

See ELECTION, back page 

Students a k 
ho cares?» 

LollaPLUza draws sparce audience 
( 

PLU's Broadcast Journal
ism and In-Depth reporting 
classes will be hosting a fo
rum dealing with student 
apathy on May 7 a1 8 p.m. in 
the Administration building. 

The Jorum is student or
g:rnized and will be aired over 
KCNS6 and KCCR. 

S1udents are invited to join 
in rhe student audien.:e, or 
10 call in with questions 10 
:HOO. 

By Randy Danielson 
Mast senior reporter 

Olson auditorium vibrated to 
the rhvchms of LollaPLUza last 
Saturdav. 

Atte~dance a1 PLU's annual 
spring concert varied, depending 
on the band playing at the time. 
Most people whowen1 at all went 
to heart he tunes oiJumbalassv, a 
Caribbean-style band that has 
become popular in the North
west. Sear de band Hit Explosion 
and Mr. Jones and the Previous 
from Southern California at
tracted crowds as well. 

"It w,1s pretty dramatic between 
ocher bands and when chose three 
bands played," said Bryan Surer, 
ASPLU music programmer and co
ordinator oi LollaPLUza. He esti
mated a difference of a few hundred 
people. 

Although the goal for the concert 
was to attract 700 individuals, the 
concert onlv attracted about -tOO in
dividuals, E.gbers said. 

A bck in attendance could have 
been attributed to the Ordal Beach 
Party, which occurred on the same 
night as LollaPLUza. 

"It probably came down to a deci
sion for a lot of on-campus students 

between a free beach party and a 
concert they h,1d to pay for," said 
Ben Egbers, ASPLU public rela
tions director. 

The concert cost $10,000, and 
grossed abou1 $2,200 in 1icket sales, 
Egbers said. 

Holding the concert indoors had 
an effect on 1he .:oncen attendance, 
he said. 'Tm not gong to deny that 
it hurt us." he said. "A lot ol people 
were excited about going to the 
baseball game, soitball game, track 
meet and the Ordal beach panv. 
The day turned our to be extremely 
busy and all of the other events 
were outside, except ours." 

"When you are planning events 
in 1he Northwest, it is alwavs a 
gamble," he said. "The wea.ther 
could have been completely oppo
si1e, and if it had been raining, I 
think we would have seen a much 
larger crowd this year." 

"I don't think it was a definite 
goal to break even, but it was a goal 
to make some of the monev back," 
Egbers said. "Holding a program 
ol a larger size and (having it be) 
the first one we have ever done 
where we charged for the event ... 
was a real learning experience for 

See BANDS, back page 
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Question: 

How well cl you 
think the Mast 
taff has covered 

the news this 
year? 

Saturday, May 4 

Breakfast. 
\Vafffes 
Fried ; ggs 
TacorTots 

l.11nch: 
hicken Sandwich 

Bt:.rn Burger 
Vegetables and Rice 

Dinner: 
Btef Slrogmofi 
Noodl s 

arr t Cake 

Sunday, May 5 

Brunch: 
Cheese Omelet 
Pancakes 
Sausage Patties 

Dinner: 
Fiesta Lasagna 
Spanish Rice 
Burritos 

Monday, May 6 

B1·eakJ;1st: 
French Toasc 
Oatmeal 
Hard and Soft Eggs 

Lunch: 
Chicken Pasta 
Peppers Sals,1lito 
Dinner Rolls 

Dinner: 
Fren-:h Dips 
Onion Rings 
Vege1al.,les and Ri-:e 

Tuesday, May 7 

Breakfast: 
Scrambled Eggs 
\V.iWes 
Quanercd Reds 

Lunch: 
Hamburgers 
Vegecables and Rice 
Cheeseburgers 

·'Tbey could have improv d 
Often it seemed that tbey 
chose a side when they 
covered certaili issues tmd 
didn't fairly represent oil 
perspectives." 

''Tbey bave done a good job. 
They've co,,ered the big 
activities around campus 
and gotten to what PLU is all 
about." 

·'All in all they've done a good 
job. The paper covert!d 
everythin(J.jrom the arts to 
sports and didn't focus 011 

certain things. I tbink e11e1y
one was equal()' represented " 

·The Mast did a good Job Ibis 
year. A lot of things on 
campus I never bear about 
because I live off campus. but 
by reading the paper I was 
able to catch up a little bit . .. 

Bryan Powell 
freshman 

Dinner: 
BBQ Pork 
Breaded Shrimp 
Calrose Rice 

Wednesday, May 8 

Breakfast: 
Mufiin Sandwich 
Mait O Meal 
101 B.1rs 

Lunch: 
Chkken Strips 
Vegetables and Rice 
Roman Rice 

Dinner: 
Lasagna 
Vege1ables and Rice 
Cheesecake 

Thursday, May 9 

Breakfast: 
Cheese Omelet 
Pancakes 
Mufiins 

Lunch: 
Burricos 
Spanish Rice 
Vegetables and Rice 

Dinner: 
Pizza 
Breadsticks 
Vegetables and Rice 

Friday, May 10 

Breakfast: 
Oatmeal 
Scrambled Eoos 
Waffles "'" 

Lunch: 
Corndo 0 s 
Calico Skillet 
Chips 
Vegetables and Rice 

Dinner: 
Baked Fish 
Terivaki Steak 
Vegetables 
Calrose Rice 

Karen Rod 
junior 

Ieisba McIntyre 
junior 

Len .Miyasaki 
sophomore 

~.J-I ___________ _ 

CAMPUS 

Wednesday, April 24 
• An Upward Bound direccor from Ease Campus reponed 1ha1 

550 had bt:en stnkn from a desk in his oiii-:e.17-wrc Me no suspects. 

Thursday, April 25 
• An anonvmou. l>flucgcr res idem rcooned 1h 11 two 

mapzine s;1fesm~n were pus ing ch_cir ~·ay imo ft:mal~ 
residents' rooms 111,1hc hall. Campu. '.)afety responded and 
found the men, 01 e of whom had been warned not 10 
,111empt t0 sell m gazines on -:ampus before. The officers 
took the men 10 the Campus SalCty ollict', where one was 
arrested !or trespassing. The other was told not tO return t0 
the PLU campus. 

• A student reponed his car brnken into. The student had 
p,1rked in che unpaved parking lot behind the !ELI House. l1 
appe,,rt'd that a ",;Llm-jim" w;,1s used to break into the v~hiclt:. A 
Mag-Lite was swlen and 1he car's tape deck was d,unaged. 
Estimated loss is S220. 

• 1\ PLU student became lightheaded while playing bas
·ketball in Olson Gym, then thoughc he mighc be having 
heart problems. Paramedics \Vere called and alter evaluating 
the situation, determined that he did 1101 need to go to che 
hospital, but chat he should get some bedrest. 

Saturday, April 27 
• A Campus Safety officer discovered the men's res1room on 

1he iirst tloorof Administration had been vandalized. The lockers 
in the room were tipped over and the sinks were plugged with wilet 
paper with 1hewa1er lefi rnnning, which caused them to ovedlow. 
The word "Satan" was written on che mirror with to0thpas1e. 
There are no suspeccs. 

• A Tingelstad resident assistanc called Campus Saiecy for 
assistance with an alcohol inlraccion. lbree suspects had ac
tempced to come into che building wich alcohol, but were appre
hended by che RA and Campus Safety officers. Two of the_ 
suspects were not PLU scuden ts, but they were in_che company ol 
a student. Student Conduce will deal with the infraction. 

• As Campus Safctv ifficers left Tingel,rad after dc,1ling 
with the above ,1kohol in!r,1etion, chev noticed J group_ ol 
students abruptly st0p, then · lk the ocher way. The ollic
ers suspected the students of having ,1kohol, and st0pped 
them co ask what was in their backpacks. The students were 
very cooperative and handed over a fifth of rn1r.. Sludent 
Conduce will de.ii with the !ncident. 

Sunday, April 28 
• A ampus S,1Jc1y olli~cr l)Jl routine p.itrol nm:cd that 

the ch,1inlink lcncc thal prnte..:1s till' .1ir conditioniJJg unit 
for lhe Mary B.1.ker Russell M u~ic Building had been u1t .md 
someone had vamfalized 1hr unit. The Ph s1cal PL\111 wJ, 

notified and responded. btimated damage.is $200 tU 300. 
• A PLU student lost consciousne·s and was having diffi

culty breathing during a basketbJll game in Olson ,:mi. 
Campus Saiety responded and 1rt::ued him lor shock. Alter 
several minutes he was bre,uhing fine and had recovered. 
The scudent told Campus Safe1y that such episodes had 
happened before and .,1ha1 he did not need medical aid. The 
ofticers leit him in the care ol his friends. 

Monday, April 29 
• A PLU staff member called Campus Safety aicer discovering 

abongandasmal.IbagofmarijuanainacommonsareainTingelmd 
Hall. Campus .. Safery cook che illegal materials to the Pierce 
County She1iH's Otlice. There are no suspem. 

Tuesday, April 30 
• A Tingelstad resident _reported that his room had been_ 

burglarized. The student !etc the room unlocked tor a period ol 
time and upon returning lound chat someone had stolen $85, a 
baseball bat, a golf dub and a calculacor. Estimated loss is $360. 
There are no suspeccs. 

Fire Alarms 
• April 24, 8:24 p.m. Pflueger Hall; cause undetermined 
• April 28, 11 :48 a.m. Harstad Hall; cause undetermined 

PARKLAND 

Saturday, April 20 

•The Pierce Coumv Sheriff's Office received a call from 
PLU Campus Saiety olfi-:ers in foot pursuit of t\V0 suspe..:1s 
who had allegedly pushed a console television onro 118th 
Street South. Two Sheriff's officers picked up the chase as 
the suspects ran into their backyard. The officers contacted 
the suspects, \\·ho were later determined to be PLU students, 
and questioned them. One suspect was laughing and claimed 
that, "kid~ shoot out mv windows wich BBs, throw trash in 
mv vard wd break into mv house. Then, when I roll a 
ceie~ision into che street., i1's'a big deal." The second suspect 
then explained to the ol licers 1ha1 the two had been drinking 
all day and rolled the TV 11110 the street as J joke. He also 

acknowlegcd th,11 i1 was a "dumb idea" and that someone 
could h,we been hun. The first suspec1, however, refused to 

admi1t01he in(ident and was issued a citation he refused w 
accept. As the officers walked awav, the\· noted, he veiled 
after them, "I have ,111 auorncv who makes 10 times as ,much 
as you punk-,1sses." The officers ignored him. 

• 1\ Pierce County Sheriff's deputy responded co a call to 

assist with J dispute be1ween neighbors. The dispute was 
handled casilv, but on a routine records check ol the su.,
pects involved, it wc1s discovered 1ha1 one man had a felony 
arres1 war ran I out ol Thurston County Superior CourL. The 
man was arrested and read his rights. He was transported co 
the Pierce County J.1il where he was booked. 
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CAMPUS 
~~~ Under a microscope 

"'---.. --~ s project entices three students to test the drinking water 

PLU's tap water might smell like yesterday's 
eggs and turn your toothbrush violet. 

Stepping into that first shower of the semester 
might make you tep right out as the wat r starts 
coming out a golden-brown color. 

But according to engineering students Mike 
Simmons, Tasha Wilson and Mako Furukaw , it's 
innocuous. 

As a project for their Engineering 132 class, the 
group decided to analyze the water around PLU. 

And according to the group, everything is fine. 
"We are pleased to announce that the water is 

safe for human consumption," said Mako 
Furukawa. 

The group did discover some elements in the 
water that were higher than recommended levels, 
but nothing that contributed to health problems. 

A major difference between building s emed to 
be the type of pipe used to carry water. 

According to he study, Ramstad and Rieke, 
which both have copper piping, had higher sub
stance levels than other buildings which used 
galvanized steel pipes. 

The following page ref ects he rese rch findings 
of this group. 

Hinderlie, Xavier & 
Tingles tad 

A l1t•r hearing ~omplaint · .1hou r 
·ullur ·mcJling, min ral-rasting 
~ t~r, popubr demand led 1bc r -
ea1 ch group w.1 led 10 tc. t Xavier, 

I linde, lie and Tingle tad. Thr a
l r in all three LuilJin •: wa lounJ 
fit i r hum:1n con. umption. 

The results oi 111 1hrce loc.uions 
were almo I identical-with I ppm 
of pOLassium and 2.5 ppm oi sulfur 
pre em in the va.ter. 

ccording to 1he group, 1hese 
,ire 1101 IJrge amou11L ~ and do noL 
Jc!ver.>ely affect the .... hemical 
m.1keup of th!' ·ater. 

However, ~!, mauy peC1rlc m v 
h,1vc noticeJ a'.' they t.ikc ,1 sip al a 
hJ.llwav ·.uer krnmam, 1he .... hemi
cals mav cause the Wl\er 10 taste 
baJ o ~ontain an odor. 

The nh chemical found bo •e 
MCL in r'he three buil · ·11g w.1s 
selenium. 

The recomm nded MCL i .01 
ppm and rhe research group lound 
.1 ppm in 1he water. 

I lowe er, hi! thl'-t~ results 
show high le ·ds, Ll1e group repun 
that thi is coo 5m~ll an amout to 
pose any threat. 

last but not least 
And la I uu1 nm lea_ 1, J fin I 

,:1,mp.m. on. 
As I hi· n:~c.uch group.in.Im un· 

,tuJc,11, h.l\'t: louml, tht Wlter un 
~lmpu: i1ts1 d t n'1 taste goud. 

Awhile the wa1er m.1Y t .:hni
c.tily bc" .1fe," it's enough 1om.tke 
students flock ro cne place~ I he 

Jler is barcablc. 
And at least for on umpus s1 J

dt'nts, 1hesc places se m to be the 
water from the UC sod.i foun
cains, and the ever p pular "Brit t,1 
w:uer fiha." 

While the water from the od.1 
foun1:1ins seems I be the chemi
cal e,1u.1I JS 1hewacer in c,cherpans 

ol d1e building, ,h,. ~1 oup 
hypo1hosizc · th:u it m.11· tJ~lt lic1-

tl'f Lc~.1use it i - ..:hillcJ rnJ pcnpl · 
drink i1 wich looJ. 

Hut whill· the 'us11•' UC ~-J1cr 
mav not be anv diffe1en1, the W.1t~·r 

· ~ing throu'ih che Ilri11,1' filu:r 
i .:leaner. 

ufor all of you who paid m 1ney 
to get the Briua water tilter, you 
c.10 let out a sigh of rel1ei," 
Furukawa said. 

«It actual! works." 
The engmeerign group found 

that the ritrn filt r I wers Lhe 
am um oi even, chemical :.:ept 
for Sul I ur. , 

Review 
time ... 

•IT'S ALL SAFE 
While everyone like 

to gripe about poor wa
ter quality. The facts 
show that the water is 
safe for human con
sumption. 

Just don't listen to your 
taste buds. 

•RUN THE WATER 
All water the group 

tested showed less 
chemicals presentwhen 
the water was let run for 
five minutes. 

An example is that if 
you let the water in 
Olson run, the amount 
of zinc found in samples 

ill decrea e from 7.7 
ppm to .2 ppm. 

Rieke & Ramsta I -CHILL IT 
Evidence was seen all

over cam us that chill
ing t e wa er makes it 
tastes better. 

If someone deodes lO rnke their 
shower in Rieke, 1he. may end up 
with green hair. 

While the amount of copper 
rnursing through the pipes of 
Ramst.iJ & Ricke i~n't enough w 
•harm anyone, 1he copper inliltra
tion doc· surpa s reL·ommended 
levels in 1hesc two huildings. 

Ram. ud and ieke arc the nnlv 
two b_uildjngs on c1 pus with cop
er prpcs. 
Afc r 1es1ing, 1he group found 

1hac copper level- were Jbove rec
ommended levels af tcr sming Jll 
nighr in the .:opper pipe .. 

HCJwcver, al cer the water was 
run for Ii " mi11uces, the copper 
levels in bOLh Rieke an · m. tad 
droppe well below ~tandard levels. 

Olson & 
the UC 

The UC, and Olson proved to b<' 
the oJd pair oi the bund1 

\v'hilc Loth loCJtions .: Ill.tined 
·ome ~ullur ,\llJ pm.1'is1t1m. u nlikL· 
ocher testing . ite~ !Jrge ,1moums 
ol 7..im:were .1l:o Jisnwcr('U 

Tht UC w1 luunJ 10 l.'.c>ntain 
2.S ppm ol zin.:. 

But 01 on topped I hl•111 all wich 
rt'1.:unlcJ z11i..: lc\'tds ot 7 7 ppm 

While rhc MCLiorzin,· 1s 5 ppu1, 
.1,·, mling 10 thl' group'· re-se-.1rch, 
the zinl. levels r, e no heJld1 
thre:1ts 

As u. ual. 

In fa.:t the only thing it sh uld 
do, is make the w ter tas1e b.id. 

In bo1h c.ises, running I he w.1ter 
r drinking lrom chilled water 

sources seemed t help alleviate the 
problem I harsh tas1111g water. 

Before letting the warer run, 
samples from Rieke tested at 7 ppm. 
After five minutes thev had 
dropped to .5 ppm. · 

In Ramstad, level were in11dly 
tested at 2.5 ppm, but were onlv .6 
airer the water was left running. 

The SM L for copper is 1 ppm. 
According lO the group, even 

rh • initi.11 high levels are not a he.tlch 
hazard because the concentration 
is not very high. 

I lo ever, rhcamounc of copper 
in dw :va1er 111 gt c the w,uer an 
"ofJ' llSlC. 

So l reminder for the next per
s n 10 t,lke 1 heir morning shower 
in Rieke, nuke sure , ou rnn the 
.vater for five mim11es: Unless vou 

nt .1 quick dye 106. , 

While chemical com
pounds were the same, 
chilled UC water tastes 
better. 

Many have also found 
that refrigerated water 
fountains taste better 
than the unrefrigerated 
ountains. Same water, 

only colder. 

Research for this page 
was provided by Mako 
Furukawa. The infor
mation wa c mpi/ed by 
M st new editor Alicia 
Manley. 

DEFINITIONS 
The standard quality of water for human consump
tion i set by the U.S. government and also by 
each individual state. These consist of three types 
of standards: 

Maximum contaminant level {MCL) 
The amount of each chemical allowed that may be 
a health hazard. 

Maximum contaminant level goal (MCLG) 
The goal that they want the individual companies to 
shoot for. 

Secondary maximum contaminant level (SMCL) 
Th maximum amount of each chemical !lowed 
that 1s not a health hazard. 

arts per million (PPM) 
How many milligrams of each chemical exr t rn 
eac liter of water. 
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LollaPLUza a learning experience for ASPLU 
Walkin t,) Olso Auditorium h ·L Smmbv, pa~scrbv 1,kdv LollaP-LUz.1 was free it iun'1 gJthcr huge rowd·. 

would luve wondered wlur bi event w.is c.1lung place inside:. i\Sl'LU public rd.uions director Ben Egbers !us suggested that 
Bl:'lwren the I ud music an the four Piere C uniy Sherill' .:ars ncxr yeJr three sm lier .. on .. n~ might bt' cheduled utl c::r dun 

p,trked outside it looked like Lolla:PLUza wJs a big event. one big one. These sm1ller concens would include one he,tdiincr 
Bur inside the gym it was J different st Orv. Except for when b, nd and t ~o o three PLU or local bJnds. 

he.idliners I lit Exp lo. ion and Jumbal,·is-y played, the.re Wt're rarely This is ,1 good st.Ht. lt ma: be tlm even thi~ is too m.rnv One 
more th,111 100 people msidc. And even rhe headliners didn't .mr,1n rnncen with one well-known band Jnd .,even! Inc.ii ban<l, might 
rhe crowd that planner) expecied. be ,tll the campus can support. 

ASP LU collenecl -2,200 in rev •nue and estimates rh.11 he tween PLU hasn't had a true nationJll:•-known or_ e\'en wp-region,1] 
-tO0 .111d 500 people aucndcd. While the evem can't be considered J act in a long time. Maybe bringing in a name familiar to most 
wtal l.1ilure, the money brought in fell well shon of the org,1nizer5 students will help draw interes1.. 
0 0,11 ol collecting S5,000. It was quite frustrnting for the bJnds who But what about the concept ot LolL1PLUza? Should it b(' 
were pl.wing in lrom of crowds of 100 people and under. scrapped entirely? No, it should ju,t be sized down. 

AS LU progr,1mmers need lO consider why 1he concert auen- The re,1son 1-ast year's om door concert attracted more people 
lLlnce fell shon of expectations. Some of it w,1s probablv just bad ,,·as bec,rnse people enjoyed sitting out in the sun with friends and 
luck. L1st aturdJrwas the warmest day of 1he month; Ord,11 Beach rebxino. A spring outdoor concert 1s a good ide,1, although the 
Pan likely nole some on-campus residems; there were iour varsity weather ,viii alw.iys pme a potemi.11 threat. But there is no re,1son 
spons pla_ ·ng at home. t_o spend a lot of money bringing in club bands who are not 

Thest: fai:wrs probably hurt attendance, but they don', tell the lamili,1r to m?~t ol the_ ,rndience. 
whole swry. It's unlikely that A "PLU's attendance goals would A lineup ol lour or live PLU, UPS and local b,1n s would be 
hJve been met even if it had rained and there w thing else to do. fint.' for ,111 outd or show ,vhe1 e the weather, not the 111usic 

\Ve nee tO a. k what changes ne d tO be made in the future. dictates auendam:c. 
The unionunate fai:1 may be thac PLU students are just not thJt There was a lot of good music ar LolbPl.U:,_J this veJr Jl1hough 

interested in populJ music. \X1ith ,he exccptio ol a fc popular only .1 icw people he.1rd it. But le$rnn, le, med fn,m 1hi.-ye.i_r's 
Jrtists, most Cave concerts are. p.irsely Jttended, and even when experience c.u1 help ASPLU. uge even better event. in the lurure. 

NON EQU=-I=-=T--=-U-'-R ________________ _ Corrections 
Mat B,1.·ter\ name wJ.· 

misspelled in I . t wed. ·s 
b ·eball an ide. 

If vou think t.he Mast ha· 
mad~ a mistake please let us 
know at 535-7-+9-+. 

Letters 
Due w the high volume ol 

kuers thi, week the,· are ~·011-

tinued on p,1ge 6. · 

_V_O_IC_E_S _________ ___.[Sd~---
Foss Luau a 'lush-fest' that 
contradicts dry-campus policy 

Waste generated to advertise 
Earth Week ironic oxymoron 

To the editor: 
i\hh ... Another Foss uau has 

come and gone. This annu,11 "lush
lest" has b .:ome a time when PLU 
tudcms come together in a mu

tual collegiate dream ... getting 
ha, mer d 1 Lets look at the m.1nv 
oreat side effects of this, PLU:s 
Oktoberfest: 

PLU's campus is saturateJ with 
,1lcohol and local alcohol retailers 
rejoice! 

U11der,1ge drinking becomes 
rampant, and PLU become· liable 
for the anti1.s of screaming drunk 
fresbmen .ind underclass, under
age persons 

Th · campu i. 1hu ed. he forms 
get crashed, and whne-verbuilding 
the c em is held in g 1s he ily 

ged. 
Campus Safety officers and lo

cal polic are str ti:hed 10 he limit 
trying ro keep an ey _on drunk 
studems as ell as assi Ling those 
with akoh l p i tl ing .ind other 
alcohol relaced ailments (i.e., bro
ken Je~s, arms, br,1in.·, etc). 

People from other s1J.1es rnd 
other schools corneand "visit" cam
pus! (Note, This w iuld generalh
bt:a good thing, having tl1erpcople 
exposed t0 PLU ,md ow· I ine l.1cili-
1ies, if it weren't for the la ·t that 
the onlv r .ison they were coming 
wa to get hammered.) Foss l.tuu 
is rruh .1 famous event. 

No~ l ts look at whl P U i, 
doin : V~r little. 

What? People Jrl' get tin~ wasted 
and tra hing the campu · anJ PLU 
isn't re-ac1ing? It i~ no I rnger J 
se et th:n the wh le reason fort he 
Foss Luau i. to b a drunk fest. lt 
seems th,ll PLU w uld want t0 

enforce its dry c.1mpus rules the 

most at this time, but thev do not. 
Thus, the whole issue is si~ply leit 
in Campus Safetv's hands. While 
Campus Safety has tried to keep 
the event in hand, it's far too large 
for their effort, to be effective. 

I am not opposed to having .1 

good time. I am not opposed to 
drmking. I thin" both activities are 
enjoyable, and I highly look for
ward to them. But, when Jwant to 
drink, I do it off-campus with 
friends ;vho drive me h me or keep 
an eye on me. Similarly, when I go 
10 a an v or a social <'Vem on cam
pus, I re~ognize that alcohol is in
appropriate. 

So my suggescion tO Pl U 1s his: 
l say that having on on-campus 
pii:nic or b; rbecue is grea1! I s .' 
that giving students a release v.1lvc 
for the stress tiear this time of the 
vear is 1errific, tO . But don't allow 
; function like the Foss Luau ro go 
on if, ou continue 10 read1 a dry
campus polic,. It is hypocrisy and 
it's not worth it. 

Keith Dussell 
PLU student 

To 1he edit0r: 
This letter is to express m:· 

concern for Earth \Veek'; in
tended goal and purpose. While 
I believe Eanh \Veek and the 
,1w.1reness f the en\'ironment is 
very necessary and a cause which 
I fully support, I must question 
th means with which advertis
ing for the events was carrieJ 
out, 

Wi1hin my hJII, I ret.:eived 
1hree different flvers, s11w 1wa 
Jiff re tpo 1er ( resurnablyon 
every bulletin board on campm ), 
saw signs in all the lmhrooms in 
my hall (using 11:H paper and 
presumably in every other bath
room on campus) rod saw at 
I ast cwo lull pages dedicaced to 

rth Week events eai:h c.Liy in 
the Daily Flyer. 

Mv conct•m is fort he waste of 
pape.rth twas generated. Isn't it 
po. ible thJt since a flyer was 
posted in bathr oms, this could 
have eliminated the need for mul
tiple flyers in my mailbox? 

Could the commit tee have u ti
lized chJI k ads 10 replace the pa
per that w.1s used for numerous 
signs or phone messages? Could 
rnnsolidation of ads in the Dai Iv 
Flyer have occurred to avoid rep
etition and avoid tht' wa.-1 of 
paper? 

The ironil: oxvm ron of cdu 4 

eating about wa;te while gencr
,uing hrge quantities ol it Strikes 
me as p.ir.\doxic· I. 

Yes, all of these ilvcrs dimib
utcd can be recycled, bu1 mo. t 
nc crmakeittorh r'cyclinPbin 
and rei.: ,din!, use additi m.l en• 
ergy that could have been a,,eJ 
by not prin ung ch<! flvers in the 
timplai:c. 

1 do not mean to vitiate 1:-.anh 
Week': concern but mereJydraw 
a1£enti n ro 1he point 1hat I 
ha e made. 

I think 1here are le wa tdul 
methods of advertising that could 
have been utilized. 

Kristina Bnd 
PLU stud~nt 
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The Mast is published by Pacific Lutheran University students f.iidays during the falJ and 
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n l necessarily represent tho T of the PUJ administration, tacuhy, ~tudc:nts, or I.he Ma.sl ~ta.ff. 
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OPINION 
Silence and caution 
deny the validity and 
hu1Danity of Voice 
----Ja on----

In my sorhom rt n~.u. on a 
J. re, I tried out for .rnd go, mv 
first role Ill Morber Courage anti 
her Clnlrlren b ·Brecht.To me 
the JireLtor !!-l~'e d,e role oi die 
ho,ln' ,>IJ colonel. 

I w-as ne v LV 1h ater, a11d H 

everv rehc rsal che director 
wou.ld kin· I r~mtnd me to 
project nw ~oi1.e to the ba.:k ol 
the house, o that tht· ,wdiencc 
would le abl LO hear me. 

Proje1.1ion remained rrlJ 
1he:11er Jemo, . 

1 c uld memorize lines, 
blocking .1nd gesrurrs, but 
spe.1king those lines like· hu.iry 
old coloncl va ed me. 

In mo. t of che rehearsals I 
subverted my ork on move
mem because _1 couldn'1 gee used 
10 my own voice. 

I think i1 was around 1hc 1ime 
of final dress when l got used rn 
mt rly screaming on scage. I 
scaned to enjov it. 

I chink oi 1his e ample when I 
consider 1he imponanc oi voi.:e 
- 1101 onlv 1he mechanic of 
vo(.-liz.ing; but .1l~o the met3-
phoric.1I soul embodied in one's 
rrwn V oicc, JS if sometimes che 
VoiLe could combine vour 
ch,lrJCtt'r \\'l!h \'Our setting and 
LOmman<l J plot into existence. 

The swrv creacc:<l would be of 
vou .rnd y~u of it (Voi(c), and 
wld in :·our own (Voice). 

You \\'\.ml<l be he;i.rd not onlv 
Ill ears, but .1lso in he,1ns and · 
minds as well. 

You w Hid transcend 1he 
mundane so(ial and physic,11 
limitations ol communicating. 
You might encoumer deity. 

Cumin to l univ rsit is like 
st,1ndi g on your firsc stag<!. 
Ar und you everyone is busy 
with their own work, muttering 
in their own voi(es, and vou 
pause. Y u grow umure.of how 
vour ork rel.ires w that ,1roun<l 
~'OU, or if it relates at all 
· ·ou pcnpire an<l uck i11 your 
\ips while biting do ·n with your 
)JW. 

' heh use lights go down, the 
people watch, and you .·rill pause. 

Youde vthevalidicvofv ur 
voice by.;!{ I ing ilc;L·e a~d 
ClU!IOll 

You ed10 inside ol vourself;, 
bmwn waves pull you' farther 
ba1.k. You lloat m the abscr.1c1. 
Your body i n r real lO you. 

_peak up 

-----Ka ir------

I 3111 :ifraid co sirig alone in 
lron1 111 oth~r pcu[,le. 

Thl' 1hllugh1 ol 1ring vuJner
able, lli "'rong nme, lc.1ping from 
mv throat .ts unretra1.t:1ble an I 
olwious l its of discnrd makes me 
want to dos.: up, like tulip pct.ii. 
du wh(' the. un di below the 
horizon. I wa111 to c quiet, shut, 
alone. 

Al lungari n friend oi \\Titer 
Greed Ehrlich said: 

,if e i. polyphonic ... Child
ishlv, I once 1hought hearing had 
mostly 10 do with music. ow 
1har I'm mo old w play the 
fiddle, I know it has to do wnh 
the su pirati n of life ev ·ry
where. 

Lile 1s p lvphonic. . 
I am alraiJ w sing. ll l LiJl inw 

mv icJ.r and dem the d1J11i.:e lO 

m.lke 11w \'OIC'l' he.irJ. the 
. \) mphony of v01..:c i~ imin-

Diatoms and 
Diatribes 

By Katie Nelson and 
Jason Thompson 

ished, a potenLial harmony is noc 
given a chance to wing its way 
throug~ chc air. 

011:e, my voice, is just a 
matter of oscillations of 1he 
incrt'dible liule tendon known JS 
the vocal cord. 

Mv voice, a voice, is one of 
many that pushes waves through 
1he air, ,rnd tornis a L"ollective 
song of humanity. 

My w rds, mv songs, my 
writing (when spoken aloud or 
read or pondered) reverber.He, 
sending sound ianher than I .un 
aware. 

l wonder how far mv wriu '11 
1houghts can!'• whJt liars or t'\TS 

1hcv hit, what the effc(t, are oi 
th ;e waves houndng in tlw~e 
other pL1ccs. 

Ju·,;r speaking in ninvrrsa1ion, l 
cannot predi(1 what e.irs \\·i I hear 
mv words, wh,H other. will 1hink 
a!;out my thoughts. I foci like-~ 
1ulip a~ain. 

Ehrlich vrotc: 
It's no nd hum.in bl'ing.s 

are so na.rcis ·1scic. The wav our 
ears ar c ns1ruc1ed, we can hc;ir 
on!_ what is righ1 next w us or 
cl,: the internal monologue 
inside. 

I've taken !O rnpping my 
hands behind mv cars 

I put mv hands arounJ my 
momh, hoping to be heard by 

rs that are not cupped. 
I must let go of '!1Y ,ccuri1y, 

push my though cs trom my head 
to th op n .iir or page. I mu:1 
give 1 ) words the chance to live 
;15 well as to die, to mark me a: 
astute or a fool. 

lns1ghcful thoughrs I keep co 
my ell and songs I never sirig die 
before 1hev are ever born. 

i low far could science have 
..:ome rt researchers h.id no1 
I-ired tla:ir iJe:i,, ,heir work~ 

I low (oulJ we h~n built 1:iuc , 
,ocicuc,, or luught Ill l1rmg hack 
our wnn ·~ liun vnh I he e.u th ii 
i1 werl not ior v ,ices d1Jt ~pl>ke, 
un.1lnid of bein · though1 
pL'cpostl'rou.1? \',;'h.it ~ubje..:ts 
1.mild Juve Jevelopcd hJ I 1ht'rc 
not been peopk w write? , 

I 1s onh 111 die sharing ot 
knowleJge, the ability to YOi(e 
o r idc,1s 1h.11 we esc.1pe n,m:i.s
sism anJ much the real, li\'in/i, 
brea1hing human song chat hums 
around us. 

It is in speaking and writing 
our thoughts 1ha1 we become a 
p.tn of che chorus. 

I rake tO cupping my hands 
b hm my ear , hoping tO hear 
mouths that are nOI ..:upped. 

~ tJm arc you ·aying? 

]a>l•rt Thomprn11 Ii,, H'1tir>I' 

English .md cla,lic m.:_1cw Kat1c 
'vi I rm Ha lt'11W1' bwlo[() ma1nt . 

I .. ( 
I I I 

I 
, ,I , ,, 

f Ir / ! _/ I;/,..,· 
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I 
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illu...-.u-atkm b;1 CrarJJ Gtnntllfl-rt 

Colunutlst continues to drea 
his drea01s even as preconceived 
ideas change with reality 

Sm1rday felt like college. 
Srnnding on the field between a 

1r.H:k meet, .1 baseball game, ,1 
tennis ma1d1 ,rnd a softball game, 
the campus was buzzing wi1h 
people ,1nd acti\'i[v. People were 
Wt ting up stage in Olson ior a 
LllllLL'rt and swdcms wnc tJ!king 
Jliout which band, tl1e\· wamcd ' 
lll .\L'e ,UJJ l~,cited ,1bou1 the 
drn(c I.Her that nigh 1. 

J\s I w,1tched this exci1ement. I 
kit like ,1 collrge sll!dcnt. 

I've had J few moments like 
this in mv lour vears here, when 
college for a m~ment resemble~ 
he·idea I'd had in mv mind 

before I came here, four vears 
ago.Those mom nis hav~ been 
separated by times where college 
was a Llborious bore, a minor 
distr.1clion or an amazing 
discoverv. 

At tin~es it was much less than 
what I expeoed, at times much 
mor. 

And at (ertain momenLs, like 
Suurdav, it wa exactlv what I 
expected, exactly wha; _I hoped 
lor when I .1lkeJ the familiar 
hJlJS of high school year ago and 
needed new pastures IO ..:apture 
my imagination. 

A the long days that m.ike up 
the short years ot ·ollege are 
dwindling, I 

and want to be loved in rec urn. 
u1 as I .sit down IO mv 

computer and turn on Bc1b Dylan 
instead of sini11g Jown in front 
ol the NB1\ plavoffs, I rt"J!ize 
how diffet·ent my realit1· is from 
my expe(tauons. 

s I prep.ire 10 tr.we! lnd write 
"111d li\'e, I rcJiize how Ji(lcren1 
mv fmurc will be from 1m· 
o~iginal plan .. nd I'm su;.c as I 
walk on, it wil! end up much 
different fro, my (Ufrl'nt plan. 

E.1ch friend I make ch.111ges 
me. Each song I hear inllucn(CS 
me. E,1Lh book I read inspires 
me. Everything I learn changes 
my path, changes my pJ(e. 

People have changeJ me the 
most. And i1 is the idtJ.S thcv 
imparted on me that I will · 
remember. 

t is the belief thev held with 
true convis:tion, the hopes 1hcy 
held with undying persis1ence 
and che fears 1hev realized with 
uuer honesty that h ve changed 
me. • 

I rcal1zeJ writing this (Olumn 
that many of you teel 1hc same 
way l do, and many ol) u don't. 
I realized that some oi mv closest 
friencl.s Jon I unJcr:iund 111\' 

dreams .1nd thu sornc penp1c I 
Ill'\'t'r knew are finding thcm-

sel ·e in chi: 
reifae that 
nothing i, hat 
WC .I. ·u1m: It 
\\ ill lie. 

IL i~ lh\· ~,'S 

m11r" , lr It•,·. 
.~0llll'tIITieS 
lH,th. 

I ,11111101 the 
persw1 I 
thought I'd ,.:l 
lclvi11{! (ollege. 
I'm nm lriL•nds 
\\-id, the people 
Ttlrnu,ht I'd 
lie lriends 

That was my 
education. I learned 
that I am not alone 
in the doubts of my 
mind, but I also 
learned that I am 
the only one who 
can answer the real 
questions. 

s.1111e sirn.uion 
with mt' Wl'ek 
aftc r \vcck . 

That ".1. mv 
et!uL,llion. -

I brncd 
that I .1m not 
al, nc in thl: 
d mlns ol mv 
mind, hut I · 
Jlso le;i1 neJ 
that I m the 
nnlv on' who 
L.ln. ans\\·cr the 
real que ·1inns. 

with, I'm 1101 in lo\'e with the girl 
I thought I'd be in love wi1h, I'm 
not worried about the things I 
though1 I'd be worried Jbout. 

\Vhen I walk up and receive my 
L-liploma in a iew week·, it will bl' 
the end of a much longer ,tlk, 
and the beginning of ano1hcr. 

l .1m scill Mm Telleen, 111J 
eve11 ching inside mi: is s ill the 
same. 

I rnll get t':<ciced .rnd Lorcd 
. m<l Jniri and ureJ. r ,1111 love 

Red quare 
lus now 0 rmvn familic1r. 

f\nd I fook to graduation and 
my future 10 capture mv imagi
nation. I imagine a real worlJ as 
idealisti( and unreaiistic as 1he 
colit'ge of my high school 
fant~ies. 

( )ne thing college ha n't 
c,HJ gh t me is to ,top dreaming. 

Mv friend useJ tO have rhis 
theoi,• rhat 1f you kept your 
ungin.1! ai:e when vou ·t:meJ 
, lk111g, ~ ou w11uld ni:\'er gu lii1 

RUNNING ON MT 
By Matt T elleen 

by cJr It's !Upid, I know, but ic 
was lu11 to believe and 10 1rv. Ic 
worked for him everytime i 
wat(hed him do it, burr neva 
seemed to have the concentration 
to keep mv pace, 

As I walk now, I've given up 
trting for th safety ol my 
Jnend's theorv 

I Stop ofte~. 1 stop co smell, tO 

look, t,) talk, !O listen. I s.1crifice 
th safety oi my original pace to 
allow 1he trip to become wh;n it 
may. 

And as L ,it on Lhe corner, 
waiting ior Lhc c.1rs on the sueet 
,ve all share-, I smile. omec\\·here 
m1· f ri1.•n<l h.1s read,eJ hi. 
Jewn.nion safdv Jnd quiLk!v. 
AnJ I'm lt1\.k h~rt- w;i,i1i111?, 101 

.\ll lll'l n1ng. 
I tl11nk I rn.1~ newr get to 1 \. 

dt•,,ir11ti I. [ m,l)' k..:ep w~lkin)!, 
kt:t.'.p ,wrpin . kl'ep dlJngin;c Ill~ 

pact 
It's nm lJ~I, .11'1 i1· ,wt s.\k, 

hut I'm nm .\urr whJ1 el\c tl1e1-c 
I' a!id I he r1lk. 

~o in 1hewcinls if 1h1: (,u1dul 
Dt>Jd frnm ., song chJc wJs .111 

epit.1ph to om· ot the 0 re,ll 
,v.1lker,, I ~hall SlV goodbye. 

Fare thee -u,·e// wi-u,•, 
Let yo1t1· {~fe proceed &y it'> Uum 

design. 
Nothing ro tell no-u,•_ 

Let the 'ii/ords be yours, I'm dor11: 
wtth mine. 

from ''Cassidy" 
Grateful Dead 

,\f.itt Telleen H a semu, 
wmm1mic,,ti,m maj1ra11d F11g,!ish 
minor . 
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_V_O_IC_E_S ______________ ~~---

Christians are called to love, 
not to judge and criticize 

To the editor: 
I have been keeping up on 1he 

rc.:ent debate in the Mast and han· 
continually felt disappointed in 1he 
"Christians" 1ha1 have been speak
ing ou1 against homosexuality. 
Many people dose themselves oif 
from Christianity for fear of being 
judged and criticized. 

This discussio_n against homo
sexuality has reinlor.:eds1ereo1ypes 
of 1he "1ypi.:al Christian" as people 
who rnme I irst with judgment, 1hen 
with love. 

If you look at the way 1ha1 Christ 
lived his liie, he always came to 
people first in love. I chink it's time 
for petiple to stop passing judg-

mencs on the actions of others and 
start lo\'ing them because die)· are 
children ol God. 

As Christians, I iecl that we .ire 
called to love, nOI co judge. Jesus 
said "Why do you look at 1he spe.:k 
of sawdust in your brother's eye 
and pay no attention to 1he plank 
in your own eve? How can vou sav 
to your brother, let me 1~ke th·e 
speck out of vour eve, when all of 
the time the~e is a ·plank in your 
own eye?" (Macchew 7:3-4) 

If we are to be living examples of 
Christ's love, we must learn co live 
and act as he did, out of love. 

Angela Tarman 
PLU srndent 

Regent finds column repulsive 
To the editor: 
I r ad with great chagrin and a 

sense of bo1h indignity and repul
siveness, Robin Gillispie's article 
wricren for publication in the il.1ast 
oi April 12. 

I would like to point out that l::i 

an alumnus ('GO) of PLU and a 
member of the BoarJ of Rege.m, 
(or nine years, I fin che choice of 

topics disgusting and ol no intel
lectual value. Doesn't he have any 
sense oi dignicy at all? 

I also wonder about the judg
ment of the editorial suff in allow
ing such tr.lSh to appear in an offi
cial publication of a Christi.in uni
versity- talk about se:isrn! 

Jero<l L. Arm~Lrong 
PLU Bnard or Regents 

Diversity is important aspect of 
education that can't be ignored 

rhc intelll of this letter is to 
rc~pond to M,Ht Aver(s lcttcr 
tided, ''Closl.'-minded 1\SPLU ex
ecs n:spon ·iblc for studcms fcd
ing ignored." I want to comment 
on the ironv ol this lerter, because 
I think that Matt said it correctlv. 
ASPLU is indeed responsible f~r 
close-mindednes5 and ignoring the 
students feelings, although I 
strongly disagree with his purpose 
of the letter. 

I did not hear about the meeting 
unul five minutes before it started, 
and I do not believe manv others 
knew about it either. I-low can 
ASPL U's senators even vote •;vi1h
out first getting _1h_e srn_dents re
sponses abou I this issue t 

Is it not the dutv of a senator to 
represent the student body? I do 
commend Sam Bolland lor his el
fons at attempting to better 1he 
executive positions oi ASPLU, al
though I feel 1he senators fell shon 
of understanding the implications 
of dropping che Divcrsicy Chair. 

Diversi1v mav fall under the cat
egory of p~blic relations, but it is 
an issue chac is underdeveloped, 
especially at PLU. The "Close
mindedness" occurred when some 
of che sena1ors wouldn't liS1en to 
one of 1he students who attempted 
10 make a point about the realiza
tion of this proposal. 

There were references made 

PiZZA 
TiMEe 

17316 Pacific Ave. 
sa1-noo 

,1hou1 r.1c·i~m Jn disc·rimin.1tion, 
beouse the implic;nions ol remo\·
ing the Diversitv _Chair send., .1 
message co cvcn 1 m1nont\ on cam
pu:;, "Just how impQrt.lnt is divn
si1v to PLU?" 

Diversity is a very sensiti\'e ismc 
that still needs to be stressed in 
order to achieve equilibrium 
throughout 1he campus ,rnd more 
importantly, throughout eduo
uon. 

Diversit v is 1101 scrictlv lor the 
advantage of the minorit;•. On the 
contrarv, diversitv is ior the whole 
society; including the majority, in 
order to c·o-exis t in socict v. 

PLU's Mission Stateme1~t states: 
The i/i.,·ersity and variety of rnl

tllral pm'!;rams and personal se,~v·ices 
o}lered by. the University a,·e in
tended to facilitate this positive de
velopment of the student as a .i.•hole 
penon in orde,· that our students 
might /imction as members of soci
ety. 

People may get sick of all oi this 
diversitv, but it is an important 
aspc.:t oi education chat can not be 
ignored in a steadily shrinking 
world. The attempt to depreciate 
the importance ol diversity in the 
srndent body government relle.:ts 
the depreciation ol our education 
at this instirntion. 

Jeremiah Lee Savage 
PLU student 

1 Large 1 item 
Pizza for 

$4.99 Plus tax 
After 9 p.m. 
Additional 
Pizzas $4 

+ tax 
Do Deliver 

Life after graduation ... 

What the heck do I do now-? 
It is, indeed, the end oi an 

era. No more s.:hool. It's a 
diificult concept to grasp; i1's 
even a liulc frightening. 

I have both loved and 
loathed nw four vcars in 
these hallowed h:1lls. Fort u
natelv 1he bad memories tend 
t0 fade with age. The good 
memories grow beuer with 
each passing year. 

As I look in 1he direction 
of the sunset (this being the 
Pacific Northwest, however, 
there is no sun co set) I see 
new opportunities on che 
horizon. 

I see new lessons to be 
learned outside the class
room. I hear spurs, 1ha1 
jingle-jangle-jingle ... OK, 
I'm get ting .:arried away 

I'm finding it difficult to 
write about chi~ experience -
there are so ma.nv people I'd 
like to clunk, so manv friends 
vho w·ll torever be i1; my 
heut. 

ln ju,t a tcw shon weeks it 
1\1II ;1ll lie O\'n No tlWTL' 

d.1. \100111.,, 110 11101T 1c dwr~. 
no more rc.1li1-,· Js l know i, 
10 be. 

In one of his pl.1L,, \\'illi,rn1 
"Bud'' Sl1.1kespea1-e \\TOll:. 

'T.xit pursued b:· ,1 bl'.n." Thi., 
w,1s Sh.1kc.1pcJrc's c·lever 1,·.1\· 

Kevin P. fred Marousek 
Guest columnist 

of telling his actors 1he scene \vas 
over and thev 1vere t0 leave the 
stage in a hu~ry. 

I am now ieeling the pressures 
that come wich entering the real 
world. My life will once ag,1in 
change, whether I'm ready or 
1101, rnd I must hurriedly adapt if 
I am 10 survive. 

I must confess - I detest 
change. I like things, people and 
places 10 s1,1y the same, where I 
have depended on them for so 
long. 

Well, I am _graduating on May 
19. I haven't lound a job, and I 
don't know where !"II be living. I 
can depend on nothing and 
nobodv. 

This· isn'c a personal sob story, 
I know I'm not alon '. The line 
folk 11 this univers-iLy can 
\\rep;,re \ 0\1 tor (.'\'CJ"\ dd11g 
cxc·L'pt the llJ: nJU hJ\'C tn le. VL'. 

For 1,H1:L' it\ th,.· happi,:,q d,1y ill 
thtir lives whd~ tor q1f:n, it's 1lic 
s.1dde11. 

1\rOt111d tl;i, rime of I L'J! 

c,·L·rv6ud\ tric~ to ff,,;. their 
,lth·ic-c fo;. 1hc tul\lrl'. The, .lrl' 

well imrncioncd. but som.etimes 
the,· do more harm thc·n good. I 

don't like giving advi.:e; it 
suggests a moral high ground 
I am not prepared to •;valk. 
However, lour years ago, 
around 1he time of my high 
school graduation, I came 
across a speech the lace Dr. 
Theodore Geisel, a.k.a. Dr. 
Suess, gave at a commence
ment .:eremonv. 

He offered ihese simple 
words of ,1dvice whi.:h I now 
share with vou: 

"Mv uncie ordered 
popo~ers from the 
restaurant's bill of fare. And 
when thev ,vere served, he 
regarded ihem with J. 

penetrating stare. hen he 
spoke great \\fords of 
Wi. dom as he sat there on 
that chair. 'To eat these 
things,' s,~1d my uncle, 'You 
must exercise great care. You 
must swallow down what's 
s lid ... BUT ... you mu~t spit 
out the hrn air!' And ... a. 
\'OU p.uuke ;n chi~ wo1 l,l·. 
hill of Lire. rl111 .1 d.m1ed 
good ad\ ic:r 11, I ,,11,l\\', I )o .1 

lot ol spi!lln~ P t Lhc hm .1·r. 

:\nd be c·.1rc!u! no1 w 
S\I ,1[[01\'.•· 

ow, if \ou'll ,111 excuse 
llll', there's a gril.Zl:· brt'.llh
ing dmni 1111· nc.:k. So lun~ 
PLU, it', been surrc.11. 

Criteria for respect needs to be evaluated and 
discussed - some views not worthy of respect 
• To the editor: 

In re.:ent issues ol the Mast, let
cers have raised the issue of "rc
spe.:c" with reference to the debate 
over accepting the identities of 
sexu,11 minorities. The letters sug
gesc that when anyone objects co 
1he condemnation oi homosexual
ity, chat objeetion create? an inap
propriate "disrespect" lor those 
who .:ondemn. 

\\;re suggest that people take more 
time 10 discuss and evaluate the 
meaning oi respect, and the criteria 
that are used to define it and to 
demonstrate it ioward others. 

Not everv belief is wonhv of 
respect. Fo;· example, statem.ents 
of anti-Semitism mav be ones that 
deserve no respect, -given the un
derlying dehumanization that such 
statements l.'onvev. 

\'\'ith this poin; in mind we ask_ 
people to consider the deep lack ol 
respect for sexual minorities that 
has surfaced oitcn throughout the 
debate, and che apparently casual 
manner in which gay people have 
been degraded and dehumanized. 
Gay and bisexual people are hu
man beings, gifted 1vi1h heart.~, 
mind.,, bodies, wd spirits. 

Most of us work hard to make 
1he best oi our gifts, J~ do most 
heterosexual people. 

\Ve fall in love and strive 10 build 
strong, tenderandresponsiblepan
nerships. \X1e have families and 
friends. \Ve have dreams and we 
have obligations. We go 10 places 
of worship. \Ve prize our faiths 
dearlv. 

A~d usuallv several times a week 
or mo~e, we· arc c,1lled immoral, 
b,1d and wrong. \Ve are impli.:itk 
compared t0 murderers and rap
ists. 

Strangers divide our heans from 
our bodies, telling us chat our 
"good" personhood is somehow 
separate from our "bad" homo
scxualill-. 

\Vee~plain to them that we know 
our sexual orientations are inextri
.:abl:· part oi us, but they refuse to 
listen. "\Ve don't believe vou," 1hev 
SJ)', "and we will never respe.:t ym{r 
testimony about 1·our mvn iden
titv." 

\Ve describe our lifetime part
nerships, embodying many years 
of mutual love and sacrifi.:c, thcv 
dismiss these as trivial, as \VOnl{
less. 

\Ve describe our cheological po
sitions rnd our journeys of faith, 
but those who condemn us refuse 
to acknowledge our spiri1uali1 v 

And perhaps most 1rouhles1ime 
of a!I, manv who condemn us do 
nm answer-when we ask whv chev 
are so selective in their "literaf" 
in1erpre1a1ions of Biblical texcs. 
Having condemned us "beouse the 
Bible says so," they cannot explain 
1hc rationales that thev use to ac
.:ept 1vomen who speak in church, 
remarriage after ,1 divorce, rakino 
and giving of interest on loans anJ 
other_rractices that are pro.,cribed 
m scriptures. 

\Vearelcit topondcrwhy1veare 
their sole targets and can onl:· imag
ine that we are chosen because it is 
so acl.'eptable to vilify gav people. 

Let's try to imagine (and work 
toward creating) a society in which 
sexual minorities are treated as 
genuine human beings and the ini
tiation of verbal attacks on their 
honescv and moral integrity is rec
ognized as profoundly disrespect
ful. 

Beth Kraig, history 
Tom C1mpbell, English 
Co-facilitators of I Iarmony 

RO IE'S TAVERN 
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Henry's . .$&0.S5 
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TO GO 

2404 S. 112th St. 
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Unexamined 
faith not 
worth 
having 

Musings, Inc. 
By Robin of Locksley 

As a religious schobr and a phi
losopher, I find my5elf question
ing :ilmost everything I see ,md 
hear. It's part of my system and it 
works well for me. But one of the 
things It doe n't provid me is a 
sense f security. l·or example, 
challenging one's own viewpoints 
lets one find 1he chinks in one\ 
mem,11/spirirual armor. This is 
great for debates. 

However, whe it comes t0 iind
in g :omeching you can call your 
own, some1hing you can oim w 
and identify with, something you 
can 1:omfon yoursell with 111 times 
of need - 4uesuoning and chal
lenging I aves you out in che 
blo dy cold. And yer I ask myself 
if I could be happy with bcliets 
L.hat I held, n I because th y reso
nated pani ularly with me ut 
,ecause tbt'y were hat I had 
grown up with. 

I think not. Faith and reason, 
f r mvself at leasr, muse come lO 

some;on of amicable conclusion, 
wh re 1 can bridge the gap chat 
I gic cannot, and reach chat crev
ice elm blind iaich res1s on, high 
up the all. 

I've been wld chat chis is called 
a leap of faith, but I disagree. I can 
m ke leaps of faith. I do it all the 
time. Bui 10 accept a vie>w-point 
blindly is impossible for me. I'm 
cold that my questions are I he same 
as thinkers farmoreilluscrious than 
I, and since chev didn't iind the 
answers, I won '1 ·either. Again, the 
solution I'm told is to go on faith. 
Just because. 
. BcC,\USt'. religion and spirirnality 
figure so he.wilv into my lite, mv 
o~dook and 1~y moral philos◊-
phy, I Clnn t blindly accept. ut 
the constant examination reveals 
only that ·•relig·ons" are instirn
tions of men and lih all thin s, are 
fl.twed, thou h nm necessarily bad. 
It's wugh eing torn b l een 
quc~1ions and bclieis, between 
thirst for knowledge .u1d drink~ of 
biuer t.ic1s. And yet my sean;h 
LOntinu son ard. Whv not adopt 
some view, anv view? \X/hy not lcl 
mvseli beco,~e bombarded with 
im g , sugge tion and words, 
iormin m\' bcli f, mv f.mh from 
those? · · 

Bccau 1h unex, mined faith is 
nOL worth havin!!, and an une:-.
r>I red sp1ri11ul1t} is .l dead one. 
Splcmlid ch i\:e., no? 

Robi I Gillespie is a senior politi
cal science major with a minor in 
philosophy and can be reached bye
mail at G!LLlSRK@PLU.edu. 
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Stu ent spends a semester 
at sea on the S.S. Universe 

PLU student Julie Nordstrom joined students from around the 
world on a study abroad program aboard the S.S. Universe. 

Summer Picks 

This spring, PLU student 
Julie Nordstrom joined more 
than 550 students from around 
the world in a unique study 
,,broad program aboard the S.S. 
Universe Explorer. 

Sponsored by 1he University 
of Pitt:burgh, the Semester at 
Sc,, program allow student, lO 

develop a global perspective 
while experielll:ing the fast
paced cnvironmen: of a ship
board campus. 

Thi, semester, Nordstrom 
has visited Venezuela, Brazil, 
South Africa, Kenv,,, India, 
Vietnam, the Phllippines, and 
is currently en route lO Hong 
Kong and Japan. 

The S.S. Universe E:plorer 
is a 23,000 ton ship ch,n is a 
floa1ing university; it includes 
a library, computer lab, the
ater, stud nt union, two dining 
rooms, swimming pool, bas
ketball and volleyball couns and 
a fimes~ center. 

Students can choose from 
fif1y lower and upper division 
courses in a variet v of disci
plines. Courses are tully 1rans
ferable, and include field com
ponents ranging from home 
stays with foreign families, to 
visits to cultural and hiswrical 
monum ms. 

There- are two voyages each 
year, wi1h spring voyages de
parting in L1te January and re
turning in early May. 

The cost of the program is 
$12,580 for s 1andard room, 
board, tuition and passage fare. 
financial aid fr m PLU trans
fers lO the program, and special 
financial aid and scholarships 
are also available. For more in
tormation, call 1-800-854-0195. 

Seven rece t albums to the 
list for summer listening 

By Kristin Mark 
Mast music critic 

With summer v,\c.ltion ap
proaching soon, grea1 music wiil 
emerge as chem~ songs for 1hc 
precious three months. J-Iere are 
some of the best recent albums 
tha11;1ay go well with your surn
merume: 

• The Fugees - The Score. 
U ndoubted!y a hip hop classic. 
\'<1ith 1he perfec1 blend of hip 
hop and dance h:111 beats, lyrics, 
live i11s1rumentat1011 and tl,w
less oc· I·, this New Jersey 1rio 
doesn't fa,I to r reate perfec
tion in urban music. 

• Ko.stars - Klassics with a 
K. The Ko tars are exactlv ne 
hJlf of the po ular group :.Lus
lious Ja,kson, 'm;iking lhis the 
best side pr ject rc.:ord I've 
heard in a long while. Fine and 
mellow tunes done with acous
tic gracefulness and originality 

give this entire album a whole lot 
of class. 

• O,\Ve Matthews lfand -
Cr.ish. Delivering sounds of vio
lins and soap buckets, tht' 0MB is 
gL,cily wekomed back with chis 
new record. The album seems to 
promote better instrumentation, 
with an eclecci..: ar 1y of percus
sion sounds. Best of all, musical 
imcn cions for the album were not 
designed f r crndy-coa1ed radio 
play, jus1 great live music. · 

• Busta Rhymes -The Com
ing. Hip hop music's fopu!Jr 
awaited solo p~ojen ii n_1akes 
h •ad nod, and till thl dan e II or 
Busta Rhymes the I ·rime delivers 
his own originality in the dis1inc
tivc flow he', er ated. This album 
is for the lrtie , che-beach :md the 
d.lni:es. 

anous Artists - School
h use Rock ocks. Definitive of 
our generauon's own justification 

of Saturd,1y morning c.moun 
educatioo, it's our lavorite 
Schoolhouse Rock tunes done 
bvtadav's best artist.,. Ilearned 
h~w ,\ l)ill becomes a law from 
these segments. Not to be 
missed on chis record is ar ist 
Biz Markie's rendition oi "The 
Energy nlues." 

• No Doubt-Tragic King
dom. I once drove on a 1our for 
four hours with JUSI 1hi rc-ord 
playing, and it cured any ap
proachi~g insanity brought on 
bv 1he tea1 ureless open land. 
The record is a blend of ska, 
altern,llive, and pure fun. 

• Cockta1l Music/Space Age 
P p - Retr is no longer 70s 
lunch boxes or 80s leg warm
ers. lnstcaJ, ,ring out che mar
tini glasses and have ;;, social 
gathering. Songs from Mel 
Torme and Esquivel will have 
everyone snapping their fingers 
and grinning trom ear co ear. 

• -
•••• 

CAMPUS 
,O~~TECTIONS 

'Twas the Night 
Before Finals 

Twas the night before finals. 
And all through the college. 
The students were praying 
For last-minule knowledge. 

Most were quite sleepy. 
But none touched their beds. 
While visiuns of essays 
Danced i 11 their heads. 

Out in the taverns. 
A few were still (hinking. 
And huping th;.il li4uor 
Would loosen their thinking. 

In my own room. 
I had hecn pacing. 
And dreading exams 
I so n would be facing. 

My roommiltc was speechless. 
I !is nose in his book 
And m ' co ents to him 
Drew unfriendly looks. 

f drained aU the coffee. 
And brewed a new pot. 
No longer caring 
'That my nerves were shot. 

I stared at my notes. 
But my thoughts were all 
muddy: 
My yes went a blu . 
And I just couldn I study. 

--some pizza migh1 help," 
I ,aid with a shiver 
But each place I called 
){efused to deliver. 

['d nearly concluded 
That hfo was too cruel, 
Wi1h futures depending 
On grades earned in school. 

When all of a sudden 
Our door opened wide 
And Parron Saint Pul-lt-Off 
Ambled inside. 

His spi1it was careless. 
His manner was mellow. 
But swnmoning effort 
He started lo bellow: 

--what kind of s1ud.:nt 
Would make such a fuss 
To toss back at tea1:h.:rs 
What they toss at us'.' 

On Cliff Notes! On C1ib Noles 1 

On LasL Year's Exams' 
On Wingit and Sling it. 
And Lasl-Minute Crams' .. 

IJis message delivered. 
He vanished from sight. 
Bui we heard him laughing 
Ou1sidc in the night: 

--Your teachers have pegged 
you. 
So jusl do our best .. 
Happy finals to all. 
And lo all. a go d lesl." 

- Su mitted b · Allison Tom21. 
Liniield sIUdem 

Do you haw a submis
sion forcheCampusCnn
ncctiuns scnion of thl' 
.M,w? l·:-rnail them co 
MAST(a Pl .U .i:Ju. 
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'James and the Giant Peach' 
an abomination to the senses 

By Mark Lee 
Mast reporter 

[)i n<:1··, 11,'\\ lilm 'JrnH:· .inJ 
tl,c LiJ11t l'nc:11'' i.:an l,c ummcJ 
up Ill )Ol' H'IHCm.:c. 

1t\tl1·rit. . 
The movie is JJ.1p1e<l lrom the 

,hddrcn' · book !iv Ronald 
D,1h . rhJl could • 
be .1r1 of the ,,.... 
p olilem.The ,·. ·' 
hook LrcaLl'd .'f · 
high expc, 1.1 

1J1ions in the I ' 
minds ol I I I 
i.:hild ea, and \ I 
cspe,1allv ' I 
aJult\, that .1 

lef1 diem 
w.111un more 

W'lwn my p.1rent · read 
d1is bock t0 me as 1 L·htld l seemed 
w erijo · it more. I can av his 
.ihuu t d;c consistency f the b ok 
md the mo ic,,: 

·n,ev both put me to ~leep. 
Other problem· included the 

Lick of characterdevelo ment. The 
ch.u crns in the rnov1e a.re bugs 
t!u1 arc rua icallv tr,111sinm1cd bv 
crocodile ~ong~es imo hum.n;-
izc creatures 1hat can talk. 

THE Crossword 

ACROSS 
I Sma<: 
5 Sedans 
9 Vallt!y 

13 ln-
(eor,,pll!ely) 

14 Ible 
16 ·shune· alar 
17 Sei',,u 
18 Twongy 
19 Ca1-11·-raits 
20 Vat,c■n resldt!nl 
21 Goddells of IDYe 
23 Tak~ ~ easy 
25 Edgar Allen -
26 Su ,aes 
29 ol pony 
3" Punc1ua1ion 

millk 
35~1e• 
36~0 
37 Siraltord-on
'.18 Gal!!$ 
39 Whal ntll to pul 

bt!lore the horse 
◄O Chaps 
◄ I Spnssl<y's game 
◄2 Phony 
◄ 3 Surplus 
45 Pondt-red 
◄6 Oxy51an 
◄ 7 lnrtMa 
<Ill He 1~11 in love 

'lt'Wflh hi•oWn 
image 

52 N~btu• ·• 
nmghbot 

56 "rolrxrl>d 
S7 Lnnat 

1 
56 Mtlky Slone 
S9 Feed the luny 
60 Church ollicl■ I 
61 Saucy 
62 Optimal 
63 Father> 
&4 Wlthln: p,el. 

DOWN 
I Pllallu 
2 Trai:kmallt 
3 Ovet 
4 Godollhesoa 
SPanAmaand 

Suez 
6 Slarir,g ,ollh 

mouth open 
7 Unc,ieasanl 

outbreak 

!ID•• 
!l ABoane 

Ill C,,:t down 
I ! Bowf,ng all!I)< 
12 V oe direction 

lf"ltf!irt. 
15 So,.,. bnde 
21 Specks 
24fl~l'00f'I 
213 Aase.at 
27 r,gpen 
28 Wilhoul e,oort 
?!', !.Atin A""'nc.,n 

;JMni:: 
30 SLoecaMI 

.angs 
31 "1 the .slighl.st 

degru 
32 a.ncl viao 
33 AdPred 
JS Noblemen 

Chorus girl 
39 Musa of epic 

poetry 
41 Elegant 
42 Suffix tor arm or 

shame 

R.111dv Nt" nu rn'~ ·'111 igin.il" 
H"OIT for the ml>Vic w.1: tl1e 011k 
th111~ 1h.H i, 1rn;mor~l l.-. It ill 
. tii.:k ot1t i11 n ur mind likl' ,1j.tvclin 
thrciugh 1·nur hr.ul. I lc.m11~ om 
Nc1,•mJ1,-"1mg1r111" mew ti 1,\t yt\U 

It.we heJrd tht:m 111. This \\'J.S 

pL1inly obvious when J ~ml,' 5ong 
~tan·. 

One of 
Jame.,' sonl?~ 
begin,. "1\fr 

O.ltnrc IS 

J:1me\, 
d1.n 's "'·h.n 
m,· mother 
c;llcd me 
... " l\·c h.1d 
more fun, 

_ running m,· 
lingers ,1.:Tm, · 

ch.,lkboard. 
The screen,;,,,Titers io1 this film 

are Karey Kilp,ltrick, Jon,1tl10n 
Roberts an Sieve Bloom. I uc
licv chac they should be flogged 
for altering .i t rea ·urc lik "James 
.tnd the Giant Pe.11.:h" into a abomi
nation co the sen~es. 

Bouorn line is go :e it if ou 
w.mt to sec a favori~e book hrought 
to life ... and ravaged before your 
cyrs. 

ANSWERS 
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51 Fountain drink 
53 Unobstructed 
54 -· off (dellecl) 
55 Choir voice 
56 Rese81t:h 

bujding 

44 Bull's-eye 
45 Slingy fellows 
47 Melded 
48 Nol any 
49 Social insects 
50 Ccrwinced 

O&A 
Study abroad: First-hand experience 

By Lorelei Juntunen 
& Brian Sharbono 
Special to the Mast 

'><-'\t.:l"d PUJ ~t11dent\ l0U11li 
it imp,l.,sibli.: to tC'. i,t p.trti,i
p.1ti11g in Ll1r I lindu i.:cld, ·,1tior1 
uf the comtng ol spring ,1:, the, 
1,·crc a s.tlk· on :di siJc, bv dl'vo
tccs srri: i .g liquid J; C ,\nd 
ilrn1;ing (o!orcd powdu. 

~tudcrns ir1 thl' C.1.ril>b..:111 is
l.111J na1io11 of J'rinidad .rndTo
b,,go re1.en 11 ,lltendcd tfrc ,rn-
1111'-1! llinJ~ fc,riv l ollt:d 
Pk1gwJ., ur I Ioli. Upon ;\rriv;il 
tht:y , ound their wJy di rough 
thron s ol pMplc 1nd into a 
ch.rntic scene. one that blenJed 
IndiJn trJUition- wi1h 
lrinid.J.di.1n culture horn ttle 
stage came 1he high-pitched 

1v1rl,l1.· ol d f\\l t , folk tnn,ic 1n 

citl1c1 1 liJJLii or tngli,h 1Yhich 
comment, nn u111tcm110 3 ,. i-

.1m·~ rn I pnlit11., 111 th LI.II". 

11 rnd-t icd d, i Id rm ..:ornr1t,t cd i 11 

,) ,rec,l~c.11l11g O.:Oll(l'>I in ,vhich 
lndi.111 tLn lirc.\d, 101k •d in -:un
den~cJ milk .rnd uspcndcd b1· 
,11ing., cl dcd 1hc mo111k of con
Lcsunts. Group· of voung men 
1.1u:d w huild liu111.111 p~T.ttnid~ 
. 111d r•J...:h J ll,1g su pended 20 feet 
in die air. In dic me1mime families 
11·1 •cJ wJr with d1t-lilll'd gun, 
1nd Jbcn powder, whik colored 
1 'Jtcr from ov1:rhc.1d sprin kli:1 ~ si
rnul t,lncuush c,m,b,Ht'U the hell 
,rnd insured' 1ha1 evcrvonc WJ.S 

drt!nchcJ in purple .ind pink. 
Thr l'hJgw,1 l<:s1i\',1l ..:cl brJu:s 

the leg1.nd.irv mumph ol the 
I Iindu "Od hree arna over 

Study abroad: One student's opinion 

By Hans Meyer 
Special to the Mast 

Lean close and ,cop what you 
are doing. I have some advice 

' for you. 
Maybe if you are .rnurt you 

have been thinking d,-:1.1 things 
up co chis p,>int seem a bit wo 
easy. College and your life have 
only been rime killers and ;l way 
to secure vour seat in the middle 
class. , 

lt is only rc.:enrly dm yon 
have seen rhe signs and heard 
the :wries about place.~ you luve 
never been, maki11gyou wonder 
if maybe there 1s something 
more to the wo ·Id. 

The ide-H•f I ravd, orof scuuy
inR abr ad, i. lh1.tting :lro1111d in 

· 1bt back ol your head with 1be 
rclusa! ro dis.1ppt.1r between 
cla.,M~~-De.~pite the~-1111lon you 
h.1vc, the pmemi.il oft ravt'l and 
tbe unknown sull wdl not leave. 

I am only r lki11~ tu a few 11! 
you. TI1c others will never know 
wh~t you will ~oon know In 
two years cl1use peoplc 'ivi!l l)e 
married a11J on the w.1v to 

midJle-(.'l.tss ..:omlort; ;heir 
world wdl consi. t of ctr pay
menis .rnJ house ,l1 ipping .tnd 
pla11ning ret ircmC11 t. 

They du nm he,, J t: vuil.'t: 
that yuu do; till')' do not hea.r, 
wh.11 for you will lie .,epJL1uo11 
from everychiug d1;1t is known. 
I am not blowing smoke in your 

face. l am _not building up vour 
illusions o! what i~ suf1_po, d to 

happen. Prepareyourse f lor sepa
ration. The only thing rb~y will be 
able to do is nor understand. 

Tum up the music and let it fly 
through your head. For you the 
rrJjl'cwry ,v:ill he alrc•reJ. This 
pb~·e, these faces, ;ue _,l rrimn.' nd 
it you are not urelu th ·y will 
dilute your resolve and tit• yon w 
where you scand. 

Let die impulse w escape grow, 
l1eL\ll,\I! s11or 1he mumt·nr of over
comi11g inenia wilt .1rrive. The sen
s.11ion rn move will fed like a drawn 
out rolll'r coaster ridl'; all the be
gmning is jusr you dicking slowly 
up m rhe top ol the lir-i peak, 
put ting yourxcl f inl(l 11101ion wi1h
ot!l knowing where I he I r.Kk le.,J~ 

Yiu w;JI tr,wd. You ill sec 
1hi11"X th.H did IHH exist except in 
y1 ur mind .rnd in d1t pic111rrs u1 
ovc1priu.'J tex1lHH>ks. l h111~s will 
open up. Yon will fo1.1lly 1111dcr
s111nl t!w 1dc1 ol exp, m•nt1al 
grow1h. . 

Y 1111 will I ry l(l li1 l'Vl'ryd1ing on 
01tl' po~tc,lfd !1,1111t• ,o I h.H thL':' 
can ttt1dl'nl:11Hl. l1u1 l.1r>gu.1gr wi!I 
keep you l11i:hd 111d n·111:,1ting li~·
c.1use expcrwnce on ll' t11~d1ini,! 
!mi t'. p' i~nccd. 

Dor 111 Lr.we! ii you ,ire lookin)! 
tor :1 W.l/ to simplil}. It w1ll 11ot 
cil',1rvourl1l,tJol que,1i1111~.·rr. vcl 
will um help you decide wh.11 you 
w.1111 to do wicl1 v1 ur life, .,ml it 
wtll not guide yo;ir de-:i,ion.,. 

lpuw 'r-ulisc \ cJ kin.:. 
·1 od 11. 1.·1111l1oli .. Lo11lir,· iH!

gim the l'h.t)!II i-:dd,q1;u1, ,111<1 
ri.:p l'SCnts 1hi.: 1li1lit\ ol rrud1 tu 
1num Ii owr l.lh ·hood inJ 
rif:htl'(lll\nL'" ttl ,onqucr ~Yd 
'fhe indiscri111i11.uc ,pn,·in~ ol 
.111 rcvcll'r t5 ,1 reminder ol ,he 
I limiu lwlit!l th.11, in tbt: e T. of 
( ,od, soci,1! .111d r.Ki.11 drt leicnct'~ 
,ll"L' ultim;uck unimporunt. The 
i.:dl'br,11ion i, alcohol Ire· . 

Sophornon: Jcrl'rn,· R.ivit:t. 
commented 'lhl· eerie w,1' 11-
most surrcJ.l anJ ll was exciting 
to be p,lft ol rt. There W.l.S deti
nitelv J L'!Hl' o! ·omnrnnitv ls 

vou,;~ an~ old Trini, celcbrJted 
together. 

Jrmim· Lorelei Juntunen and 
;enzor B1la11 Shmb,mo are rn1·-

1·ently studying 1,1 Tnnidud. 

\Vhen vou '°ome home the 
worlds vot now will not lit 
cogethe~, and yo ill collapse 
inward on yoursclf. 

Sometimes vou will wam ro 
opt out of d;c L'Llll\L'l]Ut'nces 
.rnd return to d11• old lite, lit•~ 
c,111se it is s,1ll•r,111d much e;1~ier 
w lorgt>t tha1 w~y. B111 mo. dy 
you will feel ,UHi ,t'l' .rnd lirl',1d1l' 
the cot11r:1.q ol c.-pcriL·m·t·. le 
, ill be vny !uni. 

Experience and Cl 111 lusion ,ire 
dH: 11nly thing, d1.H you can 
re.illy expcu out L>I tilt' deal. 
Blll I .im not 1cll111g you ,111 ol 
chi., .10 chat you s1 .1v l1cre. I am 
1c!ling you 1hi, so th.ll you will 
leavl', ·111d .,o tli.ll vou know 
what to t'XTll'Cl. , 

I ,1n1 1,nly doing wh,ll d10sc 
who h.ivc sn ·wrd up on tl11:ir 
own amhi1i01,, 1rv to do. It 
would lie niL·,, ii ( lud som,·
thing w oiler othn d1,111 c:pe
ricnn• ,111d L1ilurc, inll I do IHll 

I 011 ·1 I 1el i,•vt• d II' I 1vpc o I ii 1c 
unintl•n11t•d or t lw s,1kt v dance 
ol d1t· l,udding ir11vllZ· ·1ual, 
lice lll~l' tl1c·v do11 't rnllv know 
1t1yd1i11g. 1\;11I !01 die 1110,t p.1n 
nl'iil1n do I, !,cL.lll-'l' I ,1111 er,. 
in~ t,, L'xpl.iin 0111t•1hi11~ d1;ll 

yc11t \viii m· 'cT u11dn,t.1nd l'X

ccpt l,y doing vo11r,l'II. Yo11 
sec, c:pct ic11L'l' ..-,111 lw nothing 
ln11 vx1wrin1cc,l. Tl, ll \ I hl'lv.1y 
it i .. I lie rl'st is up to you. 

Han; ;lfr)'l'I. ii " Sl'IJiur E.n
g/i;IJ m«f" , .. 

'Candida' a success all across the board 
By Mark Lee 
Mast Reporter 

PLU\ Lue,c cheatrical produc
tion, "Candida," has ,1 lot going 
for ir. Virtually every aspect of chc 
of the pedornunce, writing, pro-

Student review 

dunion, acting .11td Jirection, 1, 
worth notice. 

The writing in "Candida" is 
l1Jrdly J11 i,~uc, ¼;iVl'll d1.1t it bears 
the namll of Georg< Be111nrd Sh.nv, 
,l well-known playwright. 

This pani..:uL1r pby ukcs pl:tce 
,H d1t limc whc11 i1 w:1.s w1 ic1e11, in 
lkwher ol I ~\14 The ser I in{: is 
1!.ie \ittiug room 111 a vil•.11-.1~t ,it 
Vinwia l'ark i11 I 1111 lun. 

It is the story of ,1 young pol't 
who falls in love wid a parson\ 
will'. The dr.1ma is thl' Ii.Hell' 10 

win her love. 
Lest till' smpense be ,h.H tered, 

you'll have w see I he phy yourself 
to find out who win.,. 

"C,rndid.1" unloids on St'tS th,H 

efft·ctivdy give the impression ol ,1 

proper Lnglisli study and an all
purpose room. 

The aning 011 opening night was 
srnpe11dons, despite .1 kw jilter.\. 

Orn: o! the chalkt,gl's !or d1is 
play ,l\ t0 drvl'lop a Bricish ac-
Cl'nl. 

Thei.: 1st .,ucc~·,·dl'd··1 I c lCll'IH, 

that wne 11 ·i:d wl'rL' VL'I)' !)L·lil'v
,1bl1e :md didn '1 mu11d I ore ed. 

D,1nl11nl1 C11111111i11, 11l.1y\ thl' 
Rev. _l.1111c.s Mmdl. w!,o.-l' con I 1-
Lll·ncc in !11\ wile\ dcv, tion is 
tl'\ti,;,ll1yJd ler;\011 D.,vi,. tl1l -:ow-

ardly pol'I. S1,1y .Johnson portrays 
the indl'pl'ndl'nt-mi11ded wik of 
the p,l\t or. 

/\s for minor roll',, Cl.1irc 
Fl'dunik (whose nujor is not 1he
:1tcr Inn voc.1! pL'rlornunn·) pl. y., 
,\ belil'v,11,ll' Sl'Cl"L'Llry. Percr 
Will)ourn pl.1ys Lexy, a youngc1 
p,irson. 

I-lowever, the ,Ktor who swle 
rl1e show w.1, Kevin Lcl', with his 
lieir.,yal ol , 11. Buq.;l' :, the bois-
1nous l.1thl'r-i11-L1w. [ k pl.lys thl' 
,tlTt'otypi,·1! Fnglislim.ln 10 ;J tl'e. 

Brini,!ing ,111 tlu.·se ek-rnents w
gl·t he1 I 01 d1l' produu iun W,\ · pro
vi dl', I llv Th. l~ill l'.nh·1 Tl> 
P:1rkn\ ·ucdi1 111• 111.\d1· 11 ,ii( look 
e,l\,' 

,.·c.111clid.1" i, pl.wing ,od.1y .rnd 
S,11unl.iv i11 l .. 1,tvt>l,I ,\11dirnrill111 
:H X p 1i'1. I\ S11111L1~ 1111tirH'l' will 
cm! da· ptoduLtioo tt 2 p.m. 
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his young girl in Masay , Nicaragua helps family members with their ba ket making. This 
ltandicapped Peoples' Cooperative provides employment for people who would otherwise 

be jobless. With 60 percent unemployment and 70 percent of the population living in 
poverty, cooperatives such as this one offer financial stability and community support. 

Central America 
ment, developing skills needed 
for a job, or ending an addiction. 

They stav anvwhere from a 
couple ·weeks w '.a year, depend
ing on the agreement made with 
ocher house members. 

Guatemala 
Area: lOS,428 sq/km 
Population: 10. 321.97 I 
Population per sq/km: 94.8 

T
acoma,Wash.-Anir
regularly shaped house, 
brighc wich murals, sits 
by a garden on G Screec. 
le breaks the monocony 

of grays and browns from vacant 
locs and parking garages in this 
merging place between down
tOwn anJ the I lilltop 

Ar chis Guadalupe J louse of 
Hospi1Jlity, a note in the wm
dow I the front door tt'llS i i-
1ors LO go 1hrough Lhe garden 
anJ kno-.;k at the ba.:k. The door 
is Jeep blue with ellow tu~, 
matching 1hepa11ern on che robe 
of a miltng, "Virgin ol 
Gu,1d,1lupe" looking. down wnh 
m omstreu:hed Jrm from a tri
angular roof. p.1ce al on·. 

A a symbol ol the church's 
indusicm of indigenous people 
im the Catholi1. religion in the 
s1x1eemh cen1un •. he is 11 favor
itL with guest ;i.nd q;11f mem
ber~ linn In Lhe house. 

Jose i un rh,: ·tall He re
sponsible (or Lcndin<> pan ol ,he 
gJrdcn. Using whi1 he calls "ul<l 
fidJ. met.hods.'' he irows quick
produi:ing ,;.rops :uch as leuucc 
Jndcucumhen; rhesc crn Lehar
ve-ted tor sale e ·enl Lime 
throughout Lhe summer. 

Jo~i.: came ro the h use in
ti:nding to-st y: 1. month., L I b 
withJ Jnend whow1s dying lrom 
AID . .'\ Ins triend c ntinued 
to ouLLve doctors predicuons, 
Jose began LO help out wi1h tasks 
such .s gardening and household 
repairs. 

Month - stretched to years. 

After spending 
a semester in 

Guatemala, El 

Salvador and 

Nicaragua, a 

student s ares 

her experience 

abroad in a 
compilation of 

writings 

Photograph , 
and text by 

Christie Falk 
Special to the 

Mast 

He became a perm,1nent pan of 
che Guadalupe House. 

"Every year I sav chis is ooin ° , , , t, t, 

tO be my Lm ye,1r here," he jokes, 
:i. he glances across the back 
porch w che walls painced with 
rows ol crees and peorle march
ing under a glowing sun. 

He smiles and nod5, in con
tented ace pc.mce of his choice 
co 1.1, at chi hou3t: 1h.1t provides 
free sh n-Lerm housing for indi
vidu.11~ in need. 

People 'ntcr th Guld,1lupc 
communirv with ~oaf.,, rnd1 ilS 

\.tvrng mo111:v to rent an p.Ut-

"We have some failures," Jose 
says, explaining that sometimes 
house members don'c meet their 
goals and st,lrl lO use che commu
nity as a crucch. When this hap
pens, he explains, che individual 
is asked co move on. 

Jose pauses, then concinues 
with enchusiasm. ''\Ve have a lot 
of successes, coo," he san .. 

The Guadalupe communitv is 
one of more 1h.1n 100 atholic 
\Vorker house~ .ind larrn co111-
n,unicie m the Uniced Sures, 
Canada, Me.xtco Eurore .rnd 
AusrrJ.li,11.ommitte<l 10 soc1,1l ~er-

See C. AMERICA, page 10 

El Salvador 
Area: 20. 721 sq/kin 
Population: 5.047.925 
Population per sq/kr11: 239.9 

Nicaragua 
Area: 109.004 sq/km 
Population: 4.401.000 
Populacion per sq/km: 36.6 

Washington St. 
An:a: lll4.627 
Population: 5.3,B. 000 
PopuJal1un per sq/km: 28 9 

December 1995, Managua-In response lo government steps to sell the nationally own d telecommunication 
service (Telcor), to privateatockholders, protests of public employees and citizens ensued. Telcor provides
the majority ol phone, lax and mall services, and is was sold in December. The graffiti on this post office reads, 
"'No lo the robbing of the business ol lhe people,'' "Telcor Is 100 percent Nicaraguan'' and "Weare in a strike." 
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TheGuad lupeHouse 
of Hospitality in down
town Tacoma, seeks 
to provide support for 
the unemployed and 
homeless communi
ties Dan Erlander, 
former campus pastor 
at PLU, helped design 
these murals on back 
side of the Guadalupe 
House. 

C. Ameri a continued from page 9 

vice ,1nd sociJ! chrnge through the avenue of spirituali_t:. 
It is not offiL"i llv LOn11cct1d 10 the Roman (atholtc Church, or 

.rny org:inized bod:,;, and m,111y ,.uholic \Vorkcr •olu11tet'r5 .ue not 
Catholic. 

One, for e.-.imp!c, is Bruce 'I ri0 gs, ,1 1 <191 1-'LU graduw:. I le is a 
three-vear volunteer 
scafi ~1ember at the 
Guadalupe House. 
He exp!Jins that al
though he is not 
Catholic, the phi
losophies and actions 
embraced bv the 
Catholic \,lo r kc r 
movement coin.:ide 
with his understand
ing of what faith is 
abnut. 

As he wrote in a 
1995 issue of the 
Tacoma Catholic 
Worker newsletter, 
"The C.W. says each 
person who comes to 

the door 1s an ambas
sador oi God .... They 
share with us an op
por 1nitytodogood. 
IL is our personal re
sp~~;'ibility co ace on 
this. 

Jne proie,:t 
Triggs is involved in 

is the crt·a•ion of a T.11.:oma ,e~tion for the SeJ.nle-ba,cd "homele. ,., 
newspapet, 1 cal Change. The momhl~ paper pu l1shes llC\\'s, an Jnd 
poetr by a11d ,1hout the homeless populnion, and ink~~ than two 
years has grO\vn lO J 25,000 circtlbtion. _ _ . 

fhe paper provides employment tor many eat de 1n<l.iYtdual., who 
were previously homeless and unemr~loyed Vender, sell in publtL 
pl,1ccs in SeMde .rnd receive 75 cents lrom ca h SI s,1le. 

Trigg, says th,u providing employment and bringing people co
gei.her ,1.r the two key go.1h he h.1: for dieTacom.1 wmure. 

"":lie want lO LreJk dowu b,uriers bct,vccn those who ue poor or 
homele_..~ rnd th( ,e wl10 ,Ue >uying th piper,," lw .. a1 - . 

Harlem Landon, .1 Cuadalupe l Jou. e resident who hh bten in
,' lved in C.uliolic XI orkcr cornmunim'., !'or 20 vears, s,ws l.u:k of srli
este •m prevents 111,rny uncmpluycd people fro~ holdi;ig down job~. 

''Most of our people on thcstrer•s couldn't get a joh hl'crnse .h ·v 
don't see themselves ,ls valualJle. " he s.ws. 

/\s JH' primarv coodin,1tor of the new (;u,1d,1lupe I louse 
\\'ood,hop, I indon pl.rns to l.1cilit.ltl' projccL lh,tt r,usc sell-e _tl:l'!ll. 

I le say~ the .,hop viii be ,1 pbce lorcrc.1ting. nd le, ming h.1nd1..-ralt., 
\' liere both the "h<1mele~," ,rn<l the ''homed'',;-, ill be wdcornc. 

Landon wrote in a 1995 issue: of die CJ.dioli~· \\'orkcr nnnll'11cr, 
"1vL' sre s mu..:h alien.nion in our comm unit:: .. \Ve hop,: the 
w odshop c;'\n be one pl.tee where people c,111 build wnnc..:tions w be 
joined ba..:k together" 

M 
:isay:1, Nic:irag.ua - ~fore th.111 3,000 miles lrom dO\vn
town Tac m , l stand in an.ithlr w1rncl~hop ·watd11ng a 
man in J whct•l.::hair weave baskets. His brown-skinned 
hands re strong .rnd c.1llllused ali'!ve his_lap, as they bend 
the bamboo sbts over and und1:r Ill perlen patterns. 

OUT& 
more brown Lie , rnrn up from tht:ir w rk, 
.rnd greet th \vi1h curious smile.,. '( 1e ,\IT thl.' 
fir. t group ol lortign vi.~it0r~ the c:ooper.1-
tives hJvc e,:perierKec!. 

The \vo1run rc.,umes \pc.1king1 and ex
pL1ins th.H lundin~ for cornmunitv projects 
such ,1, the coopcr.1tives 1\ provided hv 1hl' 

central office of the Chrisuan B,1se Commu-
nities, in M,rnagu,1. . 

"The cooperatives arc almost sell-sup
porting now," she continues, expanding on 
the fact due evcrvone contribute as chcv 
can, then shares equ,1lly in the profits. , 

"No one can do it on their own h re. In 
Ni_caragua t_here is no cr_edit for t,l_ie poor or 
salety-net tor the h,rnd1capped, she says. 
'This is why we work cogethcr." 

As she finishes, our English-speaking ad
visor taps her watch, indic.uing it is almost 
time for us co leave. I go to say good-bye to 
the basket-weaving man. 

As I reach him, a thin girl an1und the age 
of seven slips shyly between che man in the 
wheelchair and me, her hands dutched about 
strips oi bamboo. With lively brown eyes she 
steals curious looks in my direction, while 
piling the bamboo on rhe table be ide the 
man. 

I bend my knees lO be :u her height, 
grinning. She gasps and dashes oft co the 
other side oi th~ large wood rooi_n, gi~gli_ng. 
She tells her fnend that the wlrne-g1rl lor-

In a squatter's settlement on the outskirts of San ! 
children attend classes provided by communit 
leers. Funds for social services sue as school 

eigne.r smiled at her. . . . _ 
The man !:.ughs with me at the children's exrnemenr, then ask, d 

I will be back t0 visit soon-if I will return LO Ni arn~ua. He reminds 
me, .1pologetical Iv. f h iw poor his counn: i~ i:omp,{rcd to mi"ne, JrH.J 
how much I mu t w1m w lelv:: its ugliness. . 

l interrupt his ap log~ t0dis.1gree with him: to tell him that I tiud 
his coumn b ,1 1uiul, and rid1 r in ,pirit th,rn ,111:,-whcrc I've ever 
been. 

"I hope I will be b.1ck soon," 1 sar in Spanish. 'Tm going to mi s 
It vc1: mud,. · 

B 
.1ck in Tacoma. as J Tuesdav evenrng sun begins co set over 
the gret:n_ s.~oot\ pecking up in the n1_s1dalupc Ga:·den\, 
I :it her •·B1.· le.ads .1 l1turgv on the second lloor of the I louse 
of J lo r,it lit\. 

l he go. pd ,wrr i,, .1bout M,u-y, .1 our ewi h wum.rn 
\ ·hose son h.u h~cn crucilicd; she is weeping .1lone bv the iomb. 

The a(count is re.id in English and Spanish, of how her despair rnrn_· 
tc\ joy when she !Inds out her Lord h.1~ not lelt her. 

J\ wrnnJn. 1\ few. i\ poor perrn11- Father 13ix emplu izes lht1se 
,1spc..:ts, and th:,t "rvl.11: 1 · the one met lir.'il ln· the i\n~cb ,ind t!1cn Lv 
her s.ivior 10 hL.ir thl' r.ood nnvs. 

The listent'r, in rhe room nod, .rnd die scrvi,_·c conrinues. l'cork 
ul lcr up c·ommcn t I rntl puvcrs. Thcv prepare tO sh.ire the peace, with 
h.111dshJkc~ ,1IJd hugs ,\ thin nun Wilh arJving luir .rncL1 h~.1vy cnuielt 
who h;1s not ,puken nor n11H·cd lrc>m rhc out~kirt~ ol the urck 1~ 011l' 

of the first LO ·r.iml up. I le ~r.1,ps the hand oi a Spani. h-spc,1king 
young wonun who is ,1 srndcnt Imm PLU, and spc.ik~ softly in hi
rhiLk Me.-ican .,ci.:cnt 

"L.i plz "he savs quiLklv, tl1cn turns w dc.ir lrn, thro,1t. She take 
another lund., and the peace is pa:scd on. 

l(mrerestcd 1r1 ·;;ollfntee1·i11gjor Real Ch,mgt: contact Bruce Triggs or 
Bn,;11 Kel)()c,1r 593-2743. To reCt'fverhe Vlf,u(alupc Howew.r.;;;/ tter 
nn.:oluntca call 572-G 582 

Despite apr 
live in fear-

In long black br 
and bright colored 
wilh flowers, won1t 
tern ala. They b.1!J □ l 
baskets stulfl.'d wit.! 
Ila,, ,rnd richlv-colo 

Ir striped sh,tw: 
the indigenous [Jab 
t.'r.·' It' L w.1lk ai.:r s. 
moun1a111 paths_ 1 
fooi bridges to i:c 
towns wh"ere peop 
live in Ii uses of. 11 

Tl1e fathers ot ti 
lalior for p pe-r m, 
when there is rime 
ve,ts. Their hands r 
theroa -:i~thec f 
hillsides. 

This i, Gu.nema 
place from norybo 
iLv. Yt't lite iere 
n~ither beau1il 
Guatem.ila's rcccn1 
nightmare·. 

Baskets line the cahle next tO him, in ~------------------------------------, 

Abuuc 200 mile. 
mala Cit , in a ~ 
flower·, g·rassam:f L1.. 

a monumem m 
more than 170 Gu: 
the hands oi a de 
Negro river valley. 
other North Amer 
advisors un a rai11 
listening t a ,urvi 

v.ir;ing shades of brown ::md tan. I t.tnd 
mesmerized bv his handi,vork, an<l hecatchc~ 
mv olanc wi(h a warm smile, I smile bJck, 

, ~ -
and 1hink ol a question. 

"How long have you be n here?" I ask in 
Spanish, .vondering both how long he', been 
pan of the I Lrndicapped Veoplc,' Cooper.1-
tivc and I or how long he's lived in this poor 
rural settlement on the outs kins of the snull 
own of Masava. 

"More tha;, nni vears, "he savs slnwlv. 
dropping the" s" f ron; "dos" ( nvo) .ind" .1110s ,. 
(years) in the t\·piol 1 'icaraguan style. I k 
"hnces quicklv do,vn Jl his hmds, ·which 
r I · · k "I' ·111 ha\'e not pausel m their tas -. m su earn-
ing how co do chis," he says. 

Leaving the man t0 his work, I walk tO th_e 
other side ol the room where a womJn 1s 
explaintng to students from my group how 
the cooperatives got starred. 

"The Handicapped People's Cooperative 
and the Women's Sewing Cooperative were 
started bv the Christian Base Communitv 
members'. to provide employment for th,e 
people who lived here without jobs," she 
says. 

Our advisor translates imo English word 
for word what has been said, since all of us are 
at different levels of Spanish comprehension. 
As the unfamiliar language fills the room, 

A man weaves a basket in a Handicapped 
Peoples' Cooperative in Masaya, Nicaragua. 
Though this cooperative has become so sue-

cessful that they are unable to keep up with the 
demand for their work, they still lack access to 
adequate health care and education. 

"\Vhen we heal 
coming, " he s.iid, 
fled to the hills. , 
would go away r 
when the saw ,ve 

His Spani,h is 
mJny indigenous p1 
it .i, a neces arv 
leaves spaces be;w 
our Mexican advise 
English for those, 
ish. The young ma 

"In other villag 
killed in army raids 
reason the women 
and sisters, stayed 
the armv. In an un
oi the atrocities. 

'They cook tht 
made them take 1 

they raped chem. 1 
dren coo, chen kill, 

The expression 
face doesn't chang 
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vador, 
volun
health 

clinics and feeding kitchens, often come from Christian
based communities. Much of the poverty in the country is 
the result of I.he 12-year civil war which ended in 1992. 

rent tranquility, Guatemalans still 
-survivor of mas acre tell his story 

, h nwoven skins 
Du. es emhm,dered 
l\·.i.lk through Gu..1-
)n theirheads straw 
oisv turk.evs. wrri-
1 ITiiit for n1~rke1. 
;lung across backs, 
w1tch their moth

' rn fields and sm.111 
? p.nhs wind over 
1le t inc . ,reet pl 
pe;;ik Spanish and 

cllildrc.n 11ade their 
•~-in I bese wwns 
;par bi:rween h;1.r
J tht• build mg~ and 
beans ripen on the 

orthe foreigner: A 
, a dre,1m-l1ke re1l-
maav cm:z ns 1s 
110~ peaceful. 

turv is WCIVC!l Wit I, 

nbwes1 of Guate
re hlaakered with 
Slone thereslJ.ad.1 
lizing 1he lives of 
J.11111s wl10 died at 
St]LLld in che Rio 

tand the,-c w11h 20 
student~ and our 

:1} in September, 
tell his st rv. 
hat the an~v wa, 
e men who ·could 

d1ou!!ht chat they 
me looking f r us 
l'n't there." 
pit: and cbr, like 
lnYho h e lc:mcd 

·ond bnguage. He 
his sentences and 

a.nslates easilv inw 
<lo_n't know Span
nrmues 
nly rhe men were 

e explains. For chis 
·luding his mother 
his village to meet 
ering voice he tells 

up on the hill and 
· r skins off. Then 

rnnured the chil
veryone, " he says. 

the young man's 
l is one of resigned 

acceptance. Our trandater, familiar ith 
such stories, J.oe ·n't flinch eith r. As thev 
wel\'e their word toge1he1, tears mix i1 h 
rhe rJin on our laces and trickle w the 
tombsrnnes. 

"Th army was waiting for us whc.11 we 
C.\me back, so we didn't even hav time to 
bur the dc~d," he s.iy,, pausing i 1 rellt-c
uon. 1n quiet words, our rran,!dtor fills in 
detail'! few tH dies wtre ldt scarcered In 
the villag c r on the hill:ide. The majority 
were pushed mto the v,tllcv of the Rio 
Negro and ha~cily i.1wered with din. 

"I hid in the mount.tins lor t\VO ve.irs, 
mo afraid to come bKk. always .1fr,1i~i that 
1he arm\ "ou.ld find me," rhe voung m.lll 
said. "Mv whole la.niilv.,,,·as kilfed .... ( nlv 
a iew oi"u., rnrvived . .- , 

Forensic an1hropolog,1s1 Rolando 
Alecio esrim.i.u•: that bctweeri the v · rs ol 
I 981 .1nd 1983, more than 20 rn.i~s,1cres 
wok place, claiming the lives o more 1h.1n 
2 miLii<ln incligcnuu., GlL1ttmalans. 

His rs11m11 cs arc based on careful .rnalv
·i · of phy 1i.:al t'vidence lelt in rnass grave 
sues, and the testimony i irncsscs and 
survivu1g families ol victims. The deaths 
can be \raced t government-employed 
"death squads" which have been used to 
create reign ot terror in Guatemala 
throughout rhe 1900 . 

L1 response to i111errutional illlCntion 
attracte~ through indigenous upris:ngs and 
"peacelul" protesting ag,11nsl die 
reppres ion, pea.:e negoti.ni(,ns begrn in 
1992. With ,l ..:c.ise-lirc ir. etteLt lor the 
first time in .30 y1:ars, and much rnmp: o
mise taki g bee, a peai.:e accord i, likely 
to be reached bv the end of 19%. 

The quesrio,~ of, ·hethcr pe;:ice will be 
feh by rhe Gu,uernaLrn people, cspe..:iallv 
lhe_SO perce111 of the popuLuion which is 
md1gcnous, 1s vcr to be Je:ermmcd. 

The roie of ;he US in G twemala is also 
a concern. Along with finJ11..:i,1l suppon 
ro repressive military regimes ol 
Guatemala's past, rhe US government lus 
provided training to many militarv per
'Onnel of Guatemala. Aci.:ording to re
ports compiled by Amnescv International 
and ,l those of a United Nations cask 
force, an overwhelming number of gr,1du
ates from a US Armv ac,1demv were found 
co be key facilirato.rs and p;nicipants in 
manv ol che massacres and murders. 

By taking an interest in Guatemalan 
policies, and US involvemenc in this area, 
US citizens have and can continue co ef
fect policies in chis region. 
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Farmers band together in the struggle o 
make a profit despite big business opposition 

The opponent i. bi. I usioe,s. The players !med up 
against it are 120 members ol an Alrii:.rn palm tree 
pL nurion in_ rural :.ciuthwestern Nic.1ragu:1. 

They are ionned into etght c oper:ni L'S. Their goal is 
tO scay in business: The livelihood of 800 family meml>L•r.s 
is acsLake. And in their eyes, the referee in the "game," tlw 
government, is biased unfairly wward the opponl'ltt. 

"W/ e have few options," said Israel Ortiz, president ol 
one cooperative. "If we divide, the big business peoplt' ol 
chis country would hreak us apart." 

Each cooperative has approximately 15 member.s, who 
share ownership of approxim.1tely 3,000 acres. Nearly 
1,200 of these are in production, planted with African 
palm trees, che seeds of which are harvested and sold for 
processing. The oil fro""! the seeds is profitably exf oned 
abroad, where it is used lor cmmecics, cookin~ am other 
produces. 

The fanners, however, do not nuke much of a profit. 
Antonio Lacayo, _the owner of the seed processing plant 
and .son-in-law ol Violeta Chamorro, presidt•nt ol Nic~1-
ragua, does 

"There is one market- the government," said one co
op pre.~idem, in exasperation. "\Ve have production, but 
Lacayo has the fact my. He set.', the price.,." 

Members ol the coop~mcive see Lacayo's ownership 
1101 as tbat of ,l private business prolessional, but as p,1rr 
ot governmem holdings, because of his poli11cal allilia-

Typically shy towards foriegners, these indigenous chil
dren of Rabin al, Guatemala present an exception. Though 
indigenous people comprisealmostSO percent of the coun-

cions They s-uspel.'.I due Ill' w,rnts to incre,1se hisprope1 cy 
hy gaining control uf tltc Llrrner\ bud. As one mt•ml>er 
exnbins, "The governmt'nt has 110 lorm,11 Intent 10 cake 
la~d away, b t informally ... yr,." _ 

The tanners arc trying co get enou'.>h lor ,· gn assitance 
to s1an their own processing phnr, which could cost 
aproximately $'i million. The dependency on foreign 
assistance has increased since 199 I because credit within 
Nicar,1gu,1 has 1101 been available 10 the cooperative. 

"It's not th,11 cooperatives don't work, " Orciz said. 
"It's the politica! and eL·onomic I reatment of the govern
ment." 

Other cooperative presidems list scvcrc1I benefits they 
see in being p.ut of a shared-owner.ship emerpri.,e. The.,e 
include regular income and job sernricy. 

.. \Xie luve sL1hilicy in jol1s here," .s,1id one presiJe111. 
"No one runs you 1n11 ol ,1 cooperative." 

Besides harvesting seeds from tire p.,lms, mo.,t of tire 
families grow beans, co1 n and yucca tor daily co1L ump
rion. These ·'basic gr.1ill.\" provide j .-alety net for the 
families when time.s get extra tough. Those involvetl in 
the cooperative art' l[Uick lll a.,sen, however, th· t the 
supplemental b111i!y !arms ,ue .,econd priority, rh:u rhe 
commitment to the ,uccc.,s of the palm rret Lm1 comes 
firs 1. 

"\'\ 1 L' don '1 divide up," .,aid <lilt' member. "United we 
are strong-er." 

tries population they hold less than 10 percent of 
Guatemala's land or resources. Rabinal is the closest town 
lo the site of the Rio Negro massacre. 

' 
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CAMPU 
Instruments catalyst 
for diversity grant 

By Mark Lee 
Mast reporter 

Cultural diversity is taking a 
musical turn through the use oi 
steel drums and Chinese instru
ments thanks to areccm grant from 
t~e U.S. Department of Educa
uon. 

The monev to buv these instru
ments came lrom a grant speciiied 
to help diversify the campus. Sev
eral thousand dollars were ear 
tagged to be used for the purchase 
oi cultural instruments such as the 
steel drums and Chinese instru
ment. 

-he reason we gm the drums is 
be1...1use we got the grant and the 
11rne wa\ ri~h1," aid Gregory 
'ou11., prof__, sor of music. 
The gr.tnt amounts tO $ 8, 00 

tlm year ind 62,0 0 next year. 
Y utz and ochers beli~ve rhJt 

proposing 10 . pen omc of 1h1? 
gnnt mon yon rht: instruments in 
original propo al cot ld be J major 
factor ol why the grant was ap
proveJ. 

Yo111z ml ch.u J>LU' 111 ·1ru
men11I purcbases ire unique w 
PLU 

The musical tools are cin!, u.\ed 
rogivestudemssomethin re.1lthev 
can e. pe iem.:e in 1e.1J 1i h1.•Jr1ng 
.rno1hcr lecture 

-cordm to Youtz, there is no 
b ner ·ay to lrarn than learning 
through experiential tech iques. 

One of the reasons is because he 
has spent 10 months in China 
studying music. 

Youtz believes playing the in
struments creates a beuer under
standing and a beuer respeo, not 
onlv for the instrument. bm for 
the.culture that inspired it as well. 

Other things the grnnt money 
supplied were software lor a new 
language lab in the library and fund
ing for Chinese Studies and other 
co-curricular programs. 

Dr. Ann Kelleher, director of 
international programs, thinks the 
thematically conditional grant is a 
~reat way to expand the curricu
lum. 

"(The granl) is developing cur
ricubr acLivitie with the P,1Lilic 

·m J.s a unifvinj! Ltc:tor," Kelleher 
said 

Oncre.1 ·on Chinese instruments 
re a logical choICe is dw thev 

suppon PLU's current locu~ on a 
"Chm Spring." 

The steel drums w re Lho en as 
a epre·enmion ol Trinid d 

·It's on~ ol th ~ m,\~ical nusi
i;~I pl.ices on the pL1m.c, ·• YoULz 
s11J. 

Pan of the ap ea! uf die 1m1ru
mc111s are cheir simplu.nv. 

''flic 1n trument.~ haH' t be 
silllp e enough ,o have some I vel 
tJl sUCLes early" Yourz said. 
·Tht'r i: some le ·t>l of instant sa1-
1sh1.1ion I ere." 

Four PLU nursing students 
part of record attendance 

Four PLU s1udems traveled 
to New Orleans L1St month to 
participate in what turned out 
t0 be the L1rges1 Na1iom1l Stu
dent Nurses' Association 1\n
nual Convemion in 15 vears. 

With a final regis;ration 
count of over 3,800, last 
momh's convemion, held in 
New Orleans, brought in nurs
ing students ir_om e\·erv st,l!e, 
the District ol Columbia and 
Guam. 

Presiden I Bill Clinton read at 
the opening business meeting 
for NSNA and said, "I salute all 
of you for your dedication to 

advancino vour profession and en
hancing 1l1e qu,1li1y of life for \'Our 
fe!low citizens." 

Also, .11 the opening ceremonies 
the mavor of New Orleans, Marc 
H. M(;rial, decla1·cd the week ot 
April 10-H (the convention dates) 
as "National SrnJent Nurses' As
sociation Week." 

PLU pmicip.ints Kim Schclin, 
Mary Chalk, Youn° Kim and.Jason 
McGrew each participated in the 
week's events, some more than 
others. 

Kim Schei in served as ex-officio 
and chair of the Coum:il of Swe 
Presidents Planning Commiuee. 

A letter from a PLU lover 

Schclin is also president of 
the St.Hi.' of Washington J\sso
ci.11ed Nursing Srndems and is J 

formcrprc,i<lem of PLU's Dd1a 
Ima Chi chapter. 

Schelin also presided over a 
plen.Hv session in which over 
700 students anendcd. The 
topic \':as "Connecting Tech
nology to a Caring Environ
ment." 

The SWANS state conven
tion is currcndv scheduled to 
be held at PLU ·on Nov. 1-2 of 
this vear. 

Information compiled &y Tlf".1.'i 

editor /lllcia Manley. 

Advice on how to def eat the common cold 
Ov r 1hc 1,15! fe · c.l.lvs, Rid1ard 

Wangen, J 'frit.:nJ o(PLU,' has 
talked w m.rn, .1bou1 hov. 1 de
fca th1 commo cold. Here 1 

omc of }11 advice: 

l. B,. sure co take plent \' ol 
viumin L 

2. Drink .u leaH b-8 gl.l es ol 
v,.11er per day bn.1ust: " ·ater 
I ushcs thL b.1d stuff out of our 
bodv" 

J.·· Remember 10 hi w your n se 
and"gec 1lie yuck OUL." 

4. .E..H good food. but nm coo 
much "\, 1hcn •ou .ire sick, vour 
bod\ on't dt.af wuh as m :h as 
when vo11 are well." 

''a~gt .idviscH h:om:t'traceon 
s1anchcs, rullS and vegetables. 

5. Be sure l pa} . Ltention t 
t·our bo(lv lnJ get ·n ugh rest. 

You1 bod, doesn't lie." 
6. Keep .lLtive. 
"Ytlllr bod~ w1, made to move, 

Wllk vigorous! be1 een dai.ses, 
but don't vcr i1' 

7. Try c Jvoid vcr-thc-counter 

mcdi1..ations. Wanoen S.l\'S the 
bod) will take care ol thing~ nJtu
rallv. .onsult Lhc I le.11th Cc111cr 
for' tnformation ab u1 what vou 
sh0ul<l. nd should not take. · 

"And be. ure LO iovc G d wirh 
ti] your hem," \V/ang~_nsJiJ. '·GoJ 
will rake care ot you.· 

Frlitor's note: The advice m this 
lutmg is from one ind1vulual. Ifyo11 
/;,;iv a cold orother illness, be sure 
you consttlc a doctor. 

We didn't think we could make it any easier to surf the Net. 
'Ibday, more students are using Macintosh' 

computers to share ideas on the Internet 

than any other computer. No small wonder, 

either. Because wilh a 11acintosh there are 

nu complicated commands needed to get 

up and surfing on the Net. So in a matter 

of minutes you can be on-Iii e accessing 

the exciting ne universe of the Internet. 

( ot to mention prospective employers.) 

And right now, bu •Ing a Mac' is ll! easy as 

using one. For a limited Lime, \\fre offer

ing special campus mmgs on cle ·ted 

Macintosh computers and Apple printers. 

So vISft us today, and look into the power 

of Maclnto h. The power ID b your best~ 

But we just did. ~ 
Form~ informalitJII visiJ us 011 /be l11A1N / al http.Jibed mfo afJPle com/ 

c: 

Ap leCamp sDirect 
1 800 877-4 33 

N!)~.Urf.f!rtrrC/lld orrnJmillriJ ,,,uuwljr,r9Q ""''"" 1/-,,lifm'o/ ,w,/,· a,,,,pw,:,-1.QJn tffr /rdm<I -ll/du"1f/l. u,,, 90~ J,.ffli a,'/l ~oal,dltJ/bt;mopli ,,Jr.ii bazr hdmSltlki! 1t'lll bt md M ~,cWJ,. lb#lll/m//J/y ,.,,,,.,u qua/llllulrn, 111111 t!!h.'IIQJt/Jmaf on al/Id bm llJIDltll 
IJ Z755J uhliJilnd,iJ.:, ut1mtJ16{J11td!,a(lnt.to{$1.19')jor tbtfl:ll.riooi J9<VG6 ~ """'" abtn r&tlJl.1/loiln umr,unttlll(I tnduiJ,,r a (,(14kx,noriglnatimf«. lnmsHirrm,;h/,itas,d("1 I CiimmMlal 111,"l!r Raleµus 11 r,wdn/635 Fr,a.tlfll{)I,, ~ ,-,Jhtffamlll')· 1996/w un rnfflSl,,,.t/ll.!¥1r.'llb11111111m, .. 
afpam,.111¥ (,4Pf/J l(IJ9;,,_ ~fctl/bl;·{ltl)mtnl [o,t/,iW hzn am,un/ dtialbtii at-n,ul,tb, W91. Mot1tbl1 J»plt~I tl1YAPR ,ban _.., M/-1 o/Jtrl,,clp.l •"" d«s not I 114't llal~ or /ac,,t Milo taz. Mot1lb~1• p,,p,rn,b M0;11...., tlqt-,u/llfl OIi Mtul colflpt!_tn 'JS· 
,_ Jtrlcn 101111 ,_ did• .,.J /oa,1 #In,-, ,ou1 • dltaip ,. tlM monJbl,-rwrltl6u lntffal ro~. f'ra/ual~ apaJ,ltl lbt hm ,.,,_, 6iJ iJ,a N guara,,,.. fmaJ bm tl{1}rr)llli. ~""'1{u,!nl aa:$1l11Mtmjimtvn ~ mil$/ &t re:r.r.'fll lftJn;wrbrn u ll/1ffl.«l. ~ mm 
abctu,pirt-4,, 15, 1996. f« cmrfJIISsknfr,d,tai/Ja/Jo,;/ IM~°'""1Jlt, Lct,h C(996,ia,/t fJtmprtJtr, Int:. ,Ill rlfiJI, tlffflai. ,'J#t, bAlf)/#K/llfJ, ~~.Perform.~ Pua.-.rlJoolt •• ll')~ 1111if"T/Jt/lOII~ b ~Jwr fitst· a,r ~ lrrJ(Rf11<rrlJtof ,w,t,r:cnt/)flkr, Inc M«tmd "-*are~ 
rf A{flllU1ffl(JUler. 1rK. ,1/J J.klcinlai, com{IUltnaredq,,,i;, b,tmisib{t-, t11ir:td:lllls u,4 dwi;dliy. 7ll l.tJm mor, (US on!)). calJ B00-~-7808 ar rrlB00-755-0601. 
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Track gears up for NCIC meet at invitational 
By Roger Brodniak 

Mast reporter 

rhr NCIC dumpiunship lr.Kk 
m 'l't i.· lin.,JI .. upon the Luce 1rKk 
Jn l 11rld .ul lc1~s • .tiler month, f 
criining ,rnJ .1 spring of rcmarluble 
pl'r,vn.il ~.,ins JrH.i crlorrn.tn~c.,. 

Bolh the men's :1nd '\\'Omen 
qt1.1cls have exi:ellen1 chances ol 

~:ip1uring th team tides, io be de
termmed roday and comorrow ac 
Willamct te Univcrmy. 

Hnd Coach Br.id Moore saiJ he 
see5 die meet as a chance lO accom
pli.sh individual and [earn goals. 
"Our No. 1 goal 1s w maximize the 
opponuni 1r fc r the ac.hl ces, and 
qu !if} them lo the ocher meers," 
hr sard. referring co the upcoming 
N /\IA regional and nation:il cham
pionship meers. 

"Se~ondlv, we want 10 do our 
best 10 rep;·esent PLU at confer
ern.:e, hopef uJly l,y win~ing lhe 
te m Lhampronships," he li_nished. 

The greatest exc11emenL 1s ex
p<1.:1ed w comt• m ti_ I! men's com
petition, where Jdendrng ch.im
pion Lmiidd, whii:h ha· qu3.lity 
a1hle1e inevervevenr,willl kt 
r~nd off an upst:m -PlU rnntin
gem. 

"On paper, it·, 100 dose to .:,ill," 
Moort' said. "It will come cl wn to 
who rises t the occasion, and ·ho 
gets the points in the head-w-head 
rnmperitions. We've ~ot _ lO have 
our be, t m ct in terms ol pedor
mancc · (to br.it Linfidd)." 

Lvencs ot p.m icubr imer \l will 
be the tmck r.ices from 1,500 meters 
and above, the javelin, and the shot 
put and di cus. Both learn, h ve 
top athletes in these events, with 
nunv \Ying points at scakc. 

I p p u pcrlur L[S indudc 
Brent R eger (distances), Bri.1.11 
Van Valey (javelin), and Luke 
Jacobson (shot and discus). 

More imp nantlv, the 1e.1.m 
depth provided b, mher athlete 
wUI o.:onmb1tt•· w the 1c,1m -~ :u.1.-
0.:cs.~. 

rl1e deept'n t'Hllt lnr the l.u1e 
men is th(' hu,Jle. Leu liv NC IC 
dee.uh Ion ch.1rnpio11 KJrl Lcnrm 
the~ venu1h: addc.11.:s wrll n u.l u, 
perform ,·crv well in e\·ems r,Ulg
irrg from tht' pole vault to the re
bys for 1he men lO s1ay in the hunt. 

Underscoring the. Lutes' ;ibilit 
is the tact that all four members c;f 
rhe undefea1ed •h400-met r relav 
(l cru , Rob ·ht field, Neil Owe;1 

n TRACK 
Last meet: PLU Invitational 
Next meet: Friday, al NCIC 
Championships, Salem, Ore., 
11 am. 

und Andrew Wilson) are hurdlers. 
r~reshman Casev Hill also ha~ er
r rmedwcllrn tl;el 10-muere\eat 

1 he women are e. pecced t win 
rheir 16th con ecutive NClC 
championship, de~-pite d1allenge. 
from Ge rge Fox College and 
Linfield College. 

Several oulS!anding individl.J.11s 
will rack up poims lor the lute 
women. 

Among the J 5 a th le Le· who have 
already qualitied lor the NAIA 
national meet Me . chool record 
holders V;,] \Vawrz.y.:ki (3000-
meter r,1cr w,1lk) an Corie Krueger 
(hammer throw). 

'andy Mrczger (spnms), ara 
Strom (hurdle,) and distance run
ners Clundra LongneL·kcr and 
Tanva Robinson aiJ should he near 
the head of die p,11..k in their re
spec11ve events. 

Krueger and her rwin sis tcr,.I enni 
Krueger, are goino into the confer-

Tennis cruises to title 
By Jason Benson 

Mast asst. sports editor 

For rhc fifth sLr,,ight yeJr, 
d1(' PI U men' renni. team ha. 
l.,eencrownedN .!Cdmnpicin. 

TI1e Lutes swept fiw of che 
·even flighr on their war to 
c.1prnring rhe urle ar Liniield 
CoUei:I.' in McMinnville, Ore. 
h wa, CoKh Mike llen ·on's 
21 1 ch.,mpionship m 27 year,; 
1c the helm of t.he PI U squad. 

"It went 

he.H Wilbmctu:'s Fcirbe.1 
Jona ·rnn in chc No. I singles 
1.hampi >n hip H didn'L L1iras 
wcll m <loubles.Heandhisp.m
ner, Monick, 10s1 in 1h el: ~1:ts 
to 1be 1e m from Whitm.tn. 

With rain 1hrearening I he f 1n 

dar,, the playc s were fon.:t'd w 
split up 

Some rcmain\'.d.at Lin field r 
play on the rul,her, muhi-pur
pose surf.li.:e ol the school's in
door c uns. t..liers wem ro 

well,' he said. 0 M-TENNIS 
"8111 when il 

Lewis · nd 
Clark College 
in Punland. 
The sun re
rurned on the 
bst day as the 
tournament 

i: me do ~rn tO 

the final dav, 
we had to 
work for i1." 

Overall record: 12-7 
Next game: May 20, at NAIA 
Tournament, Tulsa Okla., 

The Lutes 
got Lhe job 
Jone, though, as Paul Hemrv, 
Mau Braund, Erik Monick, 
Mike Pilzen and Colin Arnold 
all w m rheir flighcs. The flighr 
sysrem puts each player inro 
their respective team seeds. 

Anything can happen in chis 
kind ol svstem, said senior Jon 
Olson. "(The flight system) re
allv favors rhe underdog teams," 
he ~aid. 

Ison was the onlv PLU 
player who came in se~ond in 
\111gle · action. 

Iledidwinhi <loublc. flight, 
te.iming up with freshm~n Mau 
Simons tO .:.1pture th title at 
No. 3. Braund Jn<l Pitzen also 
WOil, .ll O. 1. 

Ben. on said he W,\ particu
lar! pleased wnh the play of 
PiLzen and Hemry. 

Hemrv h~d to light off 
~·ramp · .ind a sprained ankle co 

wrapped up. 
The wrn 

guaranteed a birth in the NJ\IA 
national t0urnament for the 
Lutes, They haYe been some
what succes.sful there in che past. 

"Reprdless o I whac h.tppens, 
it will be fun," Olson said. 

Of course, the Lutes hope ro 
put up a good showing, too. "A 
101 of our rncccss is draw-de
pendent. If a Im of our guys 
draw some unseeded plJyers, I 
think we'll do well," Olson said. 

The PL_U squad will depart 
Mav 17 lor Lhe t urnamem, 
\vhich sian. May 20. 

Olson, Monick and Arnold 
viii be wrapping u.p their c;1-

1:rs ill PLU. 
Hemry, _'ho has one year ol 

Jig1blity lelt, i, not sure if he'll 
ht bJLk ncxL sea. on. 

''He would like LO play an
other year,' Benson saiJ. "Bue 
it\ up m the arr." 

cnce meet with imrressive rncent 
rmprovemellls in their lumrner 
thrm ·.1 s.i.swntc,achBtmKrith 
sJiJ hod1 .m looking ,u fini liing 
amo.ng the op si. m the n,uin11. 

The thingal,ou1 the> Krueger·,. 
tlul ch y lio.\·esnmuLhencrgv," h~ 
,aid. 'Tl1ev'r!! L,Hh incredil,lv 
gifteJ ,thletrS. Nt·i her l ne h,{, 
been Le.Hen all 1·ear, so when n.1-
ti n.ils comes up, d1eir ou1pu1 will 
likely incre.1se ".:ith the competi
tion" 

·1 he i:ornpetitivc ~pirit ell the 
Krucgers relit:Cls the womens teJm 
as a whole. 

Moore :1id he hJs b 'en ple.1,ed 
with that im,rngible aspect all se.1-

011. "The better Lhe c mpetition, 
the better ~ cc>rnpete," h s.1iJ. 

Moore cited bsc a1 u ·da ,•~ Pl U 
lnviLati<ln I .1 .in xample of chis 
year's_ squad's abilitv to rise to rhe 
01:'CJSIO!l, 

In 1he1rfina.l tune-up of the regu
lar se,lSon, the Lu1cs recorded 48 
coral season be 1 , alma t II of 
wh1..:h 1verc penonal rc..:orru. 

WJ\\rl.ycki's and Krue~t'r's 
school records led the indivr<lual 
highlight 

National qualJfying perfor
mance, c-1mc lrom ham er 
thrower Marc Elliot, Robin. on in 
the 1,500, md the women's -h400 
meter reby team of Kate M tzger, 
Kristi Preiskorn, Srrom and Sandy 
Me.tz"er. ts . . 

Strong perlormanceI Ir m high 
jumper Judd I lunrer (6 leec, 8 1/2 
inches) and S;111Jy Metzger in the 
200 (24.87) were also nmeworthy. 

The Lute, wrll complere their 
.,et1 on ·hen the tra\'el 10 \'\fesl
ern Oregon Sl.llc College MJ_y IO 
and 11 for the Ni\lA regional 
ch.,mpinnship ·, 

The N I uational champion
ship, ,Hr in Maric11.1, Ca., 1he fol
lowing ~vcck. 

Freshman Kirsten Liane coils up to throw the discus during the PLU 
Invitational last Saturday. Liane took fifth overall in the discus at them et. 
The Lutes will compete for the NCIC title tomorrow in Salem. 

Softball finishes season perfect, 
looks on to regionals, nationals 

By Erin Rowley 
Mast reporter 

It's finally official. The PLU 
\Y lrnen'.s fastpitLh soitb.tll team 
d1ncl1cd ic., I0th-scr.,ight NCIC 
conference 1itl Sa.rur<l.iv when u 
swept a doublehca er Fitli rwis 
& Clark College. 

The Lutes finished the regular 
.se.i on with perfect record in the 
Nonhwcsr Conference J.nd Jn 
ov~rdll record of 31-8. 

Head coach RiLk Noren said 1hc 
championship title is much de
served. "They played extremely 
well," be said. "This team is so deep 
and so talemed. Everyone ... con
ml>utes and that's what it t,1kes to 

be successful." 
.Junior om fielder Dan el ta Laguna 

said chal winning the conference 
title was a ream goal set early in the 
season. 

"I'm exciced because we've 
worked hard and trained rc"c11lv hard, 
so it's just awesome thal · we'\'e 
,1chie\'ed 1hr goJI we SCl ,1s team," 
she aid. "\Vinning the conference 
is uking us one ·rep closer to na
tionals and (n,11ionals arc) an in
credible experience " 

Besides capturing the champi
on~hif, a few outstanding indi
vidu.i ccompli.,hmem.· emerged 
la ·t weekend. 

Junior pitcher rrin Needham 
threw l no-hitter in game t\V0 
against L,•wis & Clark, winnmg 9-
0. ln ft\'c innings, Nee<lha struLk 
out sewn ,10d allowed onlv one 
walk. , 

Noren pointeu Ollt that 
Needham ,ls allowed only one 

walk in ea1.h of her IJ I lWO game. 
ag1i.t1sL Willamettt.' Universi1y and 
Lewis & Cl.irk Colli.:ge.Needham' · 
no-hitter impr ved her season 
record co 14-4. 

"It', gre,1t sign for h rat the 
end of the vear tlut she 1.on1inue, 
to pitd1 be·t ter and bctLcr," Noren 
said. ··\'{'hen we needed her r im
prove and get better, tha sh wed 

0 Softball 
Overall record: 31-8 
Next game: May 9, at Regional 
Playoffs, Klamath Falls, Ore 

with the no-hiuer agJ.inst Lewis & 
Cbrk." 

Junior JJ.nelle Gum er was named 
NCIC piccher of rhe week tor her 
two-hit performance in g,1mc one 
of che doubleheader SJ.turd.iv. The 
Lutes \VOn 8-0 behind Gunre;·, who 
finished 1he regular se,1s011 wirh a 
17-4 record. 

Noren said lhL' Lutes' su.:cess 
this season resulted from a toul 
:cam .d fon. 

He said the pitching 1s srrong, 
but the hi11i.ng and fielding h,1ve 
al o rt•maine<l solid_ f LU finished 
with a team bauingaverageol.339; 
jusr,,lew 1m: ntagepoinrs hyol 
che schoo record ot .J',O. 

. ea1or dt ·ignited pL1ya Jenny 
Kindle I d tht Luces wiih a .439 
bmmg avcrJ.ge and 42 runs bJtted 
in. Kindl also collected 17 doubles 
and five triples. 

l.Jguna hie .385 am.! led.tht' tam 
with 15 stolen a ·es ·My lOntri-

bur ion lus w b with my speed 
ue\.au,e 1 Jon 't hie for power," .'ihe 
.mid. ·'In onler for me 10 help rhe 
tc m I had to pu~h my. elf to be 
faster." 

Junior shorucop Lisa Treadwell 
roun ed out the l p three bitters 
!or the Luu.>s. Tn.'adwcll hi1 36' 
Jnd had 12 RBls Jnd 1 stolen 
b.ues. Sophom re L':iti:her · ar h 
Johnston led che te m in the 
doubl s with 10, Jnd sopl,omore 
outfielder Noelle hrranJ led the 
team in home runs with two. 

The next stop for the team is the 
regional rlayolfs at regon Tech 
in Klamath Falls. M,tv 9 and 10. 
Noren said the winn;r of the re
gion will go tO nationals, but there 
are also six a1-large binhs available. 

PLU is currendv ranked six ch in 
the nation and as' long as it scays 
there, a spm ar nationals is guaran
reed. 

The NAIA narional champion
ships will be held in Decatur, /\la., 
May 15 rhrough 18. 

Ligum said she is ex.:ited aboul 
1he ream's chances. "I knmv our 
team is really focused ndeach game 
we ~'.-e getti~ 0 closer lO our poten
ual, she sa1c. 

Noren s,1iJ he has a posicive out
look for rhe Lutes rn post-season 
pL:iy. 

"f think we jusl need ro continue 
to ..::on~-rnttate n our elves," he 
J1d. '"The players need to c nccn

rr.ttc on doing their uwn thing lnd 
their expe.:1ations are r) play the 
be~t thcv .:an .... r rhink we have 
ju t a, good a ~hot a Jnyone else. 
We're not afrd.ld of ur intimidated 
by .inyunc in the countf) " 
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BASEBALL 

vs. Whitman 

R 11 E 
PLU ........ H 11 4 
\VC.. ....... 8 12 3 
McPol.1.nd, Steiner and Slagle. 
PLU Highlight: Quiggle 26, 2 

I; 'ievens 3 RBI; Slagle 2 RBI; 
B.1.x1er 2 BI. 

PLU ........ 16130 
XI ...•..... 3 5 5 

Barne11, Burnett and Reinmuth. 
PLU Highlights: Chunn 26; 

uehiro 26, lb; uiggle 26; 
H.einmuth 26; Baxter HR. 

PLU ........ 11 7 3 
wc. ........ 6 9 4 
French, \V Uman, Purdy an Sbgle. 
PLU Highlights: Chunn 2b, lb; 
Suehiro 2b, 3 RRI; B .-1er 26, 3 
RBL 

SOFTBALL 

v:. Lewis and Clark 

RI IE 
PLU ........ 8 14 0 
L&C ........ O 2 3 
Gunter and Johnston. 
!'LU Highliglm: Deskin I b, lb, 
lb; agun.i It,, lb, lb, I RBI;Kindle 
lb, tb,4IZBI. 

PLU ........ 9 11 2 
L&C. ....... 0 0 l 
Needham .and JohnSl{Jn. 
!'LU I lighlig!H.,: rv uehleisen lb, 
lb. I Rl3l;Kindlc lb, ib,2b, 1 RBI. 

GOLF 

at Men's conference t0nrn:irnent 
at Blue River, Ore. 

Team scoring: PLU 925, [>acilic 
'NI, Willamette 952, Linlield 964, 
\'<'hitman 973, 

Individual -- Chris Ming (PLU) 
76-740-77-227; Tyler Paldi (Lin) 
79-76-73--228; Matt Enleben 
(PLU) 81-75-74--230; Mike 
Wehrman (\Vh1n) 77-74-80--231; 
Bill Valenti (Wil) 80- 74-78--232; 
Craig Gillespie (\Vil) 79-79-74--
232; Mark Buckwald (Pac) 76-75-
81--232. 

•=·! ~= MEN'S TENNIS 

.11 Linlicld 

NCIC Championship, 

Finals 

Flight 1: 
Hemry, PLU d. Jonasson, 
Willameue 7-6, 4-6, 6-2 
Flight 2: 
Braund, PLU d. Ullah, \Vhitm,rn 
6-4, 1-6, 6-3 
Flight J: 
Moni..:k, PLU d. Van Poll, 
\Viil.imette 6-3, 6-2 
Flight 4: 
Nyugen, Whitman d. Olson, PLU 
7-6, 6-3 
rlight 5: 
Piczen, l'LU d. \X1 rigley, 
Whitwonh 6-1, 6-0 
r!igh1 6: 
Arnold, PLU d. White, Whitworth 
6-3, 6-1 

Flight I: 
Sheny-Ullah, \Vhimun d. 1--Iemry
Monick, PLU 3-6, 6-4, 6-2 
Flight 2: 
Braund-Pitz.en, PLU d. liver-
larson, Whitman 7-6, 7-5 

light 3: 
Olson-Simons, P U d. Vodak
Logan, \VillJmeite 6-0, 6-1 

■ WOMEN'S TENNIS 

at P U 
NOC C::km1pion~hips 

Team S..:orcs 
\Vilbmenc 47 
PLU 41 
Lt.:\Vis .m<l Clark 22 
Linlidd 21 
Pa..:ific 21 
Whitworth 18 
Whitman 13 
George Fo)( 6 

PLU resul1s 
3rd round: 
Bellandi, \Villamerce d. Seals 6-4, 
6-3 
2nd round: 
Yokoyama, \Villamene d. Dorsey 
7-6, 7-6 
Quane r finals: 
Crawford, Pacific d. Joy 
Zumbrunnen 7-6, 6-2 
Semifinals: 
Gannon, \Villamene d. 1-lemrv 
6-4, 6-2 , 

Quarterfinals: 
Hemrv. PLU d. Broderson 6-4, (,-2 
2nd rciund: 
G,rnnon, \Vill.imcue d. Delk 6-4, 
6-0 

Semifinals: 
Bcllandi-Gannon, \Villameue d. 
Hemrv-Dorsev 6-1, 7-5 
Semifinals: · 
Yokoyama-Ragec, \VilL1meue d. 
Zumbrunnen-Zumbrunnen 6-4, 
6-1 
2nd round: 
Rodkv-McKee, Linfield d. Delk
Schmidt 6-2, 4-6, 7-5 

•~--T_R_A_c_K ___ _ 

a1 PLU 

PLU lnvaational 

PLU Individual Winners 

!vlen 
I-lammer- Marc Elli.ot 171 '4" 
110 meter hurdles (heat 1 )- Casey 
Hill :15.08 
5000 meter ra..:cw,1lk-Dan Casmier 
26:47.55 
100 meters (he.11 2)- Andrew 
Donaldson :11 44 
Pole Vault- Neil Owen 14'6" 
1500 me1ers (heat 2)- Descry 
Johnson 4:06.50 
H,00 meter rebv- PLU A J:20.25 

\X1omen 
3000 metn r.1.:ewalk- Val 
\Vawrzvcki 15:10.87 
400 n'lt'.\t'r rel.l\'- Pl A :4R.85 
I lammer- Coiie Krul'ger l5➔ 'Y' 
1500 meter.,- Trn~·-1 Robinrnn 
4:-11.71 
110 meter hurdles- S,1r.1 Strom 
: 14 68 
I00meters (hcJI 1 )-Sandi MeLz er 
:12.41 
Javltlin- Suzv l· loopn 134"0' 
200 merer-; (he.ll I )-Sandy Metzger 
:2 ➔ .87 
1600 relay- !'LU 1\ 3 :54.09 

CREW ., 
~--------

Cas..:ade Sprints 
2,000meterson American Lake 

Men 

Lightweight four-PLU 6:57.00, 
SPU 7:00.28, HSU 7:08.10 

Blaze a trail. 

Spanaway 
174i5 Pacdrc Ave 

535-1758 

'nle new A.I: Thick & Hearty Sleak & Cheese. 

J1arkland (Drive-Thru) 
11-157 Pacifil . v 

531-4888 

1l1en1s Tennis 
Ma· 20-25 - at National Tournament, Tulsa, 
Okla. 

Wo111en's Tennis 
May 20-24 - at NAIA Tournament, Tulsa, 
Okla. (pending invitation) 

Baseball 
Tomorrow--vs. Whitworth, PLU, 1 p.m. (DH) 
Sunday-vs. Whitworth, PLU, noon 

Softball 
May 9 -al Regional Playoffs, Klamath Falls, Ore 
May 10- at Regi nal Playoffs, Klamath Falls, 
Ore. 

Track 
Today - at NUC Championnships, , 
11 a.m 
Tomorr , - at N ,l Championships, 

Golf 
May 20-23 - at NAIA Championships, Tulsa, 
Okla. 

Intra11iurals 
1' day - Ultimate FI-isbce Tournament, Foss 
Field 
To lay - 4 on 4 Co-Eel Vollcyabll, Plueger 
Voll ball CourL, 3:30 p.m. 

Novie right-\V\XIU 6:29.01, UO 
(d3.15, SPU 6.52.1 (,, PLU 6:52.50 

Lightweight lour-I-!SU 8:23,SPU 
8:25.C,, PI r 8:27.30 

V,1rsitv l'our-UO 7:00.00, PLU 
7:01.31,, SU 7:04.9! 

Lighwcight novice lour-SPU 
7J4.00, \\ \VU 7:4-9.0H, PLU 7:58 

Novice fo r-SPU 7:21. 90, PLU 
7:28.18, SU 7:33.04 

V..irsitv Eight-W\VU 6:22, UPS 
(,J 1.77, PLU 6:36.01 

Junior Varsicv four-SPU 7:20, 
\vwu 7:33.96, wu 7:39.86 

Lighweight eight-UPS 6:26.04, 
PLU 6:27.45, HSU 6:28.08 

Women 

Varsity four-SU 8:04.10, UPS 
8:04.56, HSU 8:09.24, 

V.irsic,· eight-- ''\\'U 7:08.00. 
PLU 7:2(,, UO 7:31.7 

LighweighL novice lour-I !SU 
8:5."l, uo 8:57 . .1,, S lJ 8:58,8 

Novi..:e Eight-\V\X 1U 7:.I➔ .0➔, UU 
7:43.59, PLU 7:52.54 

Lighweighl Eight-\V\VU 7:29, 
SPU 7:38.6, H ·u 7:40.3 

Junior VarsiLy Four-HSU 8:19, 
\VWU 8:32.18, PLU 8:39.45 

Lighweight novi..:e eight-SPU 
7:35.9, \v'WU 7:43.2 

Novice Four-\v'WU 8:15, UO 
8: 18.7 

P~R~P~ 
• Resumes Employers Read • 

• Free consultation 
• Specific formals proven 

to get remits 
• I prcssivc cover letters 

• Competitive low prices 
• lnterviewfollow-upskills 
• Script typing 
• Open evenings, weekends 

Effective for jobs in the 90s 

Call now and receive a 15'7c discount! Call (206) 588-1750. 

r ----------~---~----, Expires 5/31/% 

: ~forl : 
1 coupon 1 
I Challenge a friend to 18 holes I 
I at Parkland's mini golf hot spot. I 
I I 
• var-kland Vutter-§ • 

10636 Sale§ [2d. s. -- (jfjS-2()77 : I 
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The end of an era: Olson looks back 
Over the past 28 

years, Dr. David 
Olson has served as 
PLU's athletic di
rector. He will re
tire June 30 of this 
year. 

The Mast's Aaron 
Lafferty had a 
chance to sit down 
with Olson and get 
his perspective on 
a variety of issues. 

Lafferty: What changes have 
you ·een in the role of athletics at 
the small college level - both at 
PLU and overall? 

Ison: One of the big ch nges 
that we've een is more involve
men from 1he chief e.·erniive of
Geer (that is, the president) of che 
-~honl. Thi hJ happened both in 
rh nauonal irg.1nin1ion (the 
NAIA anJ the NCAA) .ind in our 
own c.onlerence. Presidents h:1ve 
:\Ssumed more respon)il>ility ;md 
more leadership f r athletic pro
grams in colleges .... lt's come about 
in part because in the Divi.~ion I 
level, thing.~werc running amok in 
l0ts of di Lferent wivs and there 
really had to be somebody to jump 
in and take control. 

I think the outcome of it all has 
been really gl1od for .ithletics in 
our level, to have presidents ... more 
cognizant of what's happening in 
their programs and to be in a posi
tion to be more supportive and 
understanding .... Whatever in
volvement we can get with our 
president is a plus. 

L: What changes have you seen 
in the attitude of the college ath
letes since the beginning of your 
tenure? 

0: WI e've been blessed with won
derful people ... and I have great 
respect for them and their com
mitment to excellence and their 
commitment to their academic 
work. In that respect, I haven't 
seen an awful lot of change, be
cause we have always had people 
who understood the proper role of 
spons and we're able 10 really give 
a11en1ion to both dimensions of 
their lives. 

We have seen probably more 
specialization of athletes. It's come 
about because (given) the greater 
performances and achievements, 

athletes just have 10 be more spe
cialized and stay with training pro
grams out of the main season._.: . 

I think we've seen radical ditler
ences with the achievements of 
women on our campus in the ath
letic performance level.... You can 
go back and can see team pictures 
of women's athletics in the 1920s 
here, and I don't think that you 
would find this at very many 
schools. We have a rich heritage ot 
participation by women on this 
campus. Since probably the mid-
1970s the numbers of participants 
and the achievements of female 
athletes has dramatically improved, 
because of increased opportunities 
from high school levels. So kids 
come with a higher level ol expec
tauons. 

L: What about parental expec
tations? We see it a lot in the 
young athletes - has that crep·t 
into college athletics at this level? 

0: Parents reJ,llv have been a 
viLal pan of an athl~Lc's parti<-ipa
t.i.on. L, sports dubs and high .~chool 
programs and all that or in some 
pons like tenni. and swimrnmg 

where 1hL•y have had to pedal kids 
to ,heir •vents for m11n ears .. 
there' a [tre.ller JWJrenes~ and in
terest in Lheir athlete's pJni..-ipa-
11on ln snme ,.-;1sc_-(greater expec
tations have) made it difficult for 
athletes to Irv to deal N"i tl1 rhose 
expeuations ~nd the reality of be
ing in a very competitive situation. 

And there are even more com
plex issues. In terms of changes 
with lederal legislauon, there are 
more reports that arc expected and 
the endless busy work and paper
work that is necessary in an opera
tion like we are in .... There are wrv 
few kids who go through here that 
don't have some kind of a contact 
with our program. 

L: What about the influence of 
professional athletes on college 
athletes, high school athletes, and 
even younger athletes in the way 
they act, the way they play, etc.? 

0: It's brought about a re,11 need 
for a refocusing on sportsmanship 
in college athletic campuses .... 
We've had conversations with our 
coaching staff about this particular 
issue. This is one of the things that 
really threatens athletics today. The 
whole area of sportsmanship must 
be a focus and emphasis on every 
college campus. 

In our (game) programs we have 
a statement about sportsmanship, 
and ( there are) public announce
ments at our athletic contests that 
relate to sponsmanship. I think 
we've been blessed with great 
people .... 

I don't think in 
this day and age, 
any school is go
ing 10 support a 
program wh~re 
(sportsmanship) 
is violated. The 
fastest road down
hill for us would 
be if we conducted 
a program where 
there are all kinds 
of problems in this 
direction. 

Dr. Olson has 
been on Olympic 
committees and 
other programs 
several times, but 
his primary in
volvement in in
ternational ama
teur sports has 
been in the World 
University 
Games. They are 
sponsored by the 
U.S. Olympic 
Commiuee and 
are lik 'the Olym
pLCS, bm ail par
ticipants are col
lege stud llS. 

L: Wh:it arc 
yourthoug tson 
y ur involve
m nt with intl!r-
n:uional :1m tcur 
sports? 

; (It) has been one of the real 
highlights of my whole career. I 
was blessed in 1984 to be involved 
in an International Olympic acad
emy in Olympia, Greece. There 
were five U.S. educawrs selected 
lO go ... be involved in this interna
'tional symposium on the Olym
pics. That was the beginning ol a 
real appreciation for the heritage 
of amateur sports as it originated 
in the Olympics in Greece and then 
subsequently continued. 

It was there, for example, t~at I 
learned oi the derivation ol the 
words "amateurathletics," amateur 
coming from "to be in love with 
something" and athletics meaning 
"to compete for a prize" .... From 
that standpoint, it's been a mean
ingful part of cultivating a philoso
phy ot sports for me and for our 
program. 

(The "World University Games" 
are) so important because I think 
it's the last basic remnant of ama
teur international athletics. Cer
tainlyyou can't identify the "Dream 
Team" with a[!llteur sports in any 
way shape or torm. 

With the (university games) 
there is this criteria that YOU have 
to be a college student.' and the 

amount oi profrssiunalism in col
legiate spons •aries from school to 
school and countrv lO councrv, but 
it's cenainlv is an' awiul lot 'more 
amatueristi~ than vou would find 
in the Olympics. · 

Franklv, I'm saddened bv 1he 
fact 1ha1 '(we're) moving !O\;,,rd a 
more professional basis in the 
Olympics games. I respect the 
other view ol having the best ath
letes in the world compete, but I 
guess I'm wo much of a purist to 

subscribe to that movement. 

Dr. Olson described one of the 
great experiences he has had with 
international sports: 

At a USA-USSR hockey game 
in 1989, he sat by a Russian admin
istrator that he talked with through 
an interpreter. Through the course 
of the game, they had developed a 
good rapport and understanding 
with each other. At the conclu
sion, Dr. Olson recalled the Rus
sian Administrator handing him 
his country's jacket (with the old 
hammer and sickle on it) and say
ing, "For you, for you. This is a 
reminder we should only compete 
in the hockey arena in a stadtum. 
No warfare between countries; 
only here in athletics we must com
pete, only here." They traded jack
ets. Olson still has the Russian's 
jacket. 

0: It was juSt .1meaningful expe
rience in international sports that 
was created to try 10 bring a_bout a 
better understanding and 1riend
·hip between people. 1 know th,H 
experience has given me an undcr
s1.1nJing nf 1he Ru ianpeoplecbat 
I n vc.r luJ lidtm: (ln 1989 there 
were) .1II k111ds ol innuendoes iloat
mg uound ,ITI<l miliury bui!Jup 
m<l .iil t~UL. You re h.1pe<l in your 
thinkin~b, Lhc me li:i in so111ewaYs 
abou1 people in d.iffereni coun
try When you hear abouc only the 
milit.irv vou Jon 't have ,heawarc
ne s ot the people to the extent 
tbat YOU can 1hrou0 h sports. I've 
l.ieen,blesscd with Sm kind of an 

photo bJ• 1-learhv-,i"'l•non 

experience. h's been wonderful. _ 
L: \Vhat do you sec as the role ol 

sports at PL U, our society, and the 
world~ 

0: Ii we conducted a sports pro
gram in a11y wav that \vould not be 
a pnsi1ive educational experience 
(we would be def eating the pur
pose). That's the primary reason 
that we should have a sports pro
gram on this campus, but there are 
other reasons that are secondary. 
It's neat for other smdems and for 
people in the community to see 
ourteamscompete. It builds alumni 
relationships, it builds rapport with 
our community .... (But) if our 
number one (focus) is not the ath
lete than we've got it backwards ... 

L: What do you see as your big
gest accomplishments during 
your career at PLU? 

0: The fact that we have been 
able to sustain a broad-based pr~
gram ot participation at lots ot dit
terent levels that have enabled a lot 
of people tO participate and to en
joy the ... participation. We've had 
great achievements, (from) na
tional championships 10 individual 
champions. The joy I have is that 
we've had all rhese people partici
pating while at the same time we 
have demonstrated excellence bv 
both teams and individuals. , 

We haven't had a mediocre or a 
substandard program becau e \Ve 
have this broad base going all th ' 
umc We have done this at a rime 
when 1 lot of schools have dropred 
achleti..- programs. We've never 
dropped J program sin~<' I've een 
at PLU andwe'veadJedalot ... To 
Jrop .1 few sports so dut others 
could havl more resoun.e never 
made any sense 10 me. 

L: How would you like lo be 
remembered by PLU? 

0: I gueS"S as one who cared 
abouL people and aw the re.11 he.n
efics of spons participation. 
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Switch to NCAA brings changes 

In the Flll ol 1?98, PLU's 
typicJI N · 1A io nball domi
n.lllc:L' \ ill LOTTI•' to lI1 ·nJ It's 
not 1h.11 1he l Utcs' m.igic: will 
~uddu1h- r1n 0111· in L1ct, 
ch.uH.:c. ·1rc tl111 PLU will sull 
rL·11u11 n N IC ..:nntcnde1. 

The ignific:am .. · 11 1'J98 i 
1h1t, along withallmher NCIC 
~d, ml , PUJ will pby in the 
NC A/\'s Division 111. 

\Vh.H will lhis change rnt',rnr 
Will II bring an end tc PLU\ 
<l,ffs ,15 adorninam forc:e in small 
college;1thle1i..:s~( rwill things 
rcm,1in reluivek the Jme? 

!"he -1rnwcm~ hoch is prub
ablr nor 

rhen:'s no reason Ill think 
Pl U c,rnn t maim in it highl_
C~>mrH:ti Live :po tsp1 Jgr.1m\ 11 

the 11uion.1l IL vd in the NCAA, 
but th ·re~ ill be c:h.ingcs in the 
pr 1ur,1m 

Ille biggest change will come 
in lin nc:ial aid. Currenr AIA 
an i NCI rcgul,uions permit 
PLU coac:hes to recommend 
.uhletes ior t.llem awards b.1scd 
on .11hktic achievement. 

These award , however, are 
nOL like the sch larships ath
letes receive at CA Div. I 
schools, which are rn·.1rdcd re
g rdless i academic achieve
m nt or financial need. 

At PLU, the financial aid oi
hc ha· alwavs made the iinal 
Jccisi,m on .lil academic awards 
u ·ing iinc111ci.1l need and ,1ca
km;..: J.[>1litv as well as J.t lnic 
1bilit I as cr;tcri.1. 

N ·~A/\ l)1v. III rcgul.11ions 

Sidelines 
By Chris Coovert 

pre hibit coaches from having ,111\· 
ay in how ..:holar~hip · .trr di,trib

ULcd. 
I ra1:k coaLh lk1dMoorc doc,n 't 

Lhu,k the dw,ge will dfect rcc·ruit
in at PL U .-ignilicrndv bcc,rnsc 
even no\\ the cuachcs don't h.ll'r 
1ha1 much comrol over who gets 
talent awards. 

"Sometimes people we recom
mend high don't get any rnonci, 
.inJ cople we recommend low get 
a 101," he said. 

It i - possible 1ha1 some athletes 
will 1101 attend PLU ii there !S no 
c:h.111ce oi .1n athletic tJ!cm .1wJrd, 
but it's likely the overall change 
\Yill be small, especially since other 
region.ii schools comparable 10 
P U ,He also switching over lO 

CAA Div. III. 
Moore said 1ha1 PLU could be 

even m re competitive nat innallv 
dun it is in i\lA in most spons. 
Righi now, in all sports except loot-

b.11J rnd baskc,bJII. PLU rnm
pttt'\ in N,\IA I iv. !, "·Ii, h 
.11101\ s school, to 0 i\·c ,1 few i"ull 
.1thleuc cholarship.,, indcpen
d ·nt ,f other (ritcri.1. 

N ,IC n:gul.Hion · require 
.:onlcrcnc:c ~c:hools w limit cheir 
J 1..ird, 10 tin m;i.11 nccJ. 

L111 1c.1r when the PLU 
1 ·omens tr,1c:k tc.un lOok third 
11 the NJ\!•\ n 1ion,1l 111t'l't, tl1l1V 

wen:: the onlv non-sd10lar~l11p 
progr.1m in the wp 10. 

NiLk Da\vson, PI.U's sports 
into ·mation dircc:t0r, s.1iJ 1h,1t 
·rnne :d1ools' sc:hol,1r··hip bud
gets are bigger tlun the entire 
pro r.im budget olJ>LU pons. 

In the NCl\1\ I )iv 111, \\'here 
no one L-an g1vt .,Lhol-1.-ship,, 
th<' pL,ying lidJ for n 11 ion al 
competiuons i: more h:vcl. 

A.nd, it: n1ui.:h d1e.1per to ,11-
l nJ CAA Div. 111 n.ition,1I 
pbyolls than N lf t'vents be
L,lll. e the N A picks up the 
bill. 

Now, when Lutes attend na
uon.il i.:ompetitions PLU p,1ys 
most of the 1.1b. This iori.:es in
dividu,11-based sports suc:h as 
track and swimming to some
times !e,l\'e athletes qualified ior 
n11ionals at home ii the\" arc not 
seen as truly competiti~e JI the 
n.11ion,i.l I 'vcl. 

Once PLU joins the NCJ\i\, 
every p rson who qualifies for 
1wionals will be able lO go, 
0,1\vson ,aid. 

Cini, Coo·,:ert i; a junior· 
economir; and polttical ;cicncc 
ma1or. 

"VI.P. Matchmaking 
International guarantee to find 
your perfect match within 30 

days. You "design" the person 
of your dreams and I will find 

him/her for you! Invest in your 
future, let World Renowned 

Matchmaker with a resume of 
thousands of successful 

matches, find your perfect 
match!" 

"What have you got to lose". 

For Information 
Call Now 

(310) 289-4931 
Beverly Hills 

-- -
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Lutes sweep Whittnan 
in weekend series 

By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast senior reporter 

· :ht: \\'hiunrn I 1 ·11 ruric · \ 'l're 
\\'.H 111-wckomc,I I)\· th· !'LU 
bJ rh.1·11. </u.1d l 1 1 wi:t ke11d . .1s he 
Lac:, eJSi I \\' •rt tl1c d11·cL'-g 1111C 
hornesc.1nd. 

·1 he "l'vin in the lir~t g.1mc on 
S.1turdai sn.1pped thL ~rv.v11-~.1mc 
conicrenc:e lo. ing tre.1k ior che 

utes ,1nd turned it into ,1 thn,e-
game \Vllllllllg 
strt:ak bv 

:\ltlwugh \Vhitm.in knod,t>d 
tvlcPolJml out of 1he o.um vid1 
two runs on t\1·0 hit., in 1hc fiith, 
PLU knoc: ·c' l die so~·ks oll ()f 
\\'hitnun in thl'll turn .11 h,H I.Her 
,n the innin~. Fre,hrn,111 urin 
~tcinc1· relic~T<I t-,kPolrnJ and 
event u d 1\-pic:ke,I up his firq colle
gi,He win \ ·ith 2 II' irJI ings of 
wurk, Jllowing juq two runs on 
live hits. 

The Pl U 

wcekcn 's nli. 7 BASEBALL 
The wm~ -

ollcnse e.-ploded 'in 
the bott m of 
1hc filth to rJllv 
from .1 6-1 def;_ 
cil 10 .1 14-6 lc,1d. 
The Li res ~ent 
17 men lO the 
plate in the in-
11 · ng anJ racked 

(H-8,l 6-J.111J Overalltecord: 15-14 
11-6) also kept 
the Lut ~ on 
1r.1ck to tinisli 
the season with 

Nex1 game: Tomorrow. vs 
Whitworth, PLU. 1 pm (DH) 

.ll\ J~ OVl1- 5QQ 
con f ere nee rl:cnrd. 1 lowt.', er, 
standmg at ~-8 in thl'. NCIC, thcv 
will I a •e to win live of their n ·xt 
six conierence games to do so. They 
will face Whitworth at home for 
.1nothcr 1hrce-g,1mc series this 
weekend and then travel StJllth t0 

take on Paciiic ior the final chree 
games oi the year next we kend. 

Befo_re game one even beg~111, the 
Lutes' lonunes ,eemcd co continue 
to crumble as ser ior Joel B.m1ett, 
1he scheduled Lming pi1cher w, .
hit on the checkl>one below hts 
leit-eye during \\·,um ups.The Lutes 
quickly ch,111geJ plans and warmed 
up senior tvL111 McPoland instead. 

Tht' first inning \Vt'lll well for 
McPol.111d H he retired the 
Whitman b,1uer, in order. In thc 
se..:ond (with one on .md one out), 
the third b.11tcr oi the inning 
n:J~hed on .111 error, putting run
ners on the i.:orr,e .. rhc next chn:c 
\\'hiun.111 hitters seized the oppor
tunitv ,111J g.1n· their tC,illl the b1d 
\Yi 1h three consc~utivc IU~I singles, 
1 lowever, Md>ol.ind rcg,uncd his 
c:omposurc and pi,kcd-oft the 
\Vhi1mrn runner Jt first UJse 10 
end the inning. 

In the filth, \Y/ it111.1n put to
gether a th rec-run rallv that would 
prove 10 be minu;cuk compared 
10 the Lute rallv in the ho110111 li.11f 
of the inning. · 

up 13 runs on 
e1 ht hiL, (three 

I IBP ,111d three R). The f1u 15 
Latte rs reac:heJ safe! v and waLc:hed 
Whitman ch 1nge pitchers three 
time, before recording a sin o le out. 

After ,enior losh itts and 
Cl unn "'ere bc.m~d, the Lutes con
nected ior seven consecutive hits 
- beginning .vith freshm,111 rim 
Beaudin's single to load the bases 
and Quiggle's b.iscs-cle.1ring 
double si.- bauers bier. 

Whitman ,1Jdl'd two more runs 
in the seventh off three hits aml .1 
sacrific:e ilv, hut Steiner rnded the 
game by ·iriking out Man ·1orey. 

In g,1mc two, Barnett returned 
for the Lutes ,u1d wasted no time 
shutting out the Whit111.111 lineup. 
In 6 2/3 innings ,ii \\'Ork, he g.1H' 
up jusi three runs on iiH' hits, s1111 k 
out nine .111d with tl1n\·in improved 
his record t0 ~-:I. 

lhrnt'tt f.1Lcdjus1 fourb,111crs in 
c.Kh ol the lir:;1 t\1·0 inning~ ,1nd 
c:.1rrii:d the no- \Iller t0 the lllp ol 
the third. With one out, le,doil 
m,lll Fd Reese rc,1chcd with :tn in
field ,i11gle lnll was 1hrown 0111 ,ll 

second hi ~ophomorc catc:he · 
Chris Rcin111u1h. 

lhrneu held onto his shutout 
through the fourth rnd int0 the 
filth, Lut Jn0ther infield single 
proved to bet he breaker, this time 

See B EBALL, page 17 

Low attendance takes "all' 
out of all-campus Olympics 

By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast senior reporter 

'lhcAI!- . .1mru~Ol_nnpi -~,.,.·ere 
pl.inned 10 lie .1 c:rnnpe1i1ion bc-
1wct'nllld1cdorm. ,bull 1c1 turned 
(Hit to be a competition l1L't1vccn 
ju, tl1rcc. 

. \lpine, l'I lu,•ucr ind I os, h,tll., 
:upplicd the: ."t.-011\ll', t ·u1111m:cnt~ 
ol ;ill d L )hr ,pi~s l<' rn, 

r hl· wnk ol L0111pniti11n L,c,•J11 
Mon,l.n with kickli.111. I pron•! 111 
lC ,\fl ~.lS\ \\ in lor th. ro .. ,ii, ,l 

1hcv wcr~ the onk 1~.1111 LO ~how 
up.· It Jppt·.m:J d1 t Pr· idrn 
( l11isti11c Ncl ·em's tc,,m 'J~ just 
l.11 too intim1Ja1tn~. 

Th It CVl'lling, hm (.'\ 'r, ,\Irene 
win "Rubber Chicken lh kcilnll" 
and the race for the 01.'mpic: tro
phy w.1s on. Pfluc r ,,.rabbcJ a 
gold med:il by fielding ,1 te:im for 
Ultimate hisbee on Tucsd,w ai
temoon, then captured another the 
same night with a win in 1he men's 
Twister event. foss I !all lie! onto 
a tie fo1 first thanks to freshman 
Amber H,1hn's victorv in the 
women's "Twist-pl{" , 

\'{ cdnes<lay ltcl tn oon 's "Wacky 
Tr-11..k and rieldn . can~ele ' UC 

the turning p inr in the ( lvmptcs 
camt: 1hat 1ight ir, the livc-on-tivt 
ha. kctbal! 1~ un mem. 

11 :\ proi:rammcr A rlc eJt0n 

could not h.t ·c wriucn a bctlcr 
script to set uji the rx..:itement t..h.1t 
would uke p .1c:c on ihc cou ·ts in 
C. Ison. Nelson's Io.- ils put thcm
·l'ivcs in ,l r ,it ion to\ ·in il all J. 

d,ev ,r,1lil>c<l Lhc onld in blllh th,· 
mc;1's .rnd wotnL' 1 \ houp c:nrnpe
ll t Hlll . 

11,ur,J.t · ni,il11' '\\'hitllcl1.1J! 
\\ 11rld Scr.ics' "rrnv ·d (l) be .HJ

otl1Lr e ·..:i1ing L'V rll. [) ·sp tc .1 
., ,011,: l1m, ·•1g 11 1111 .• \lp111t 
w,1s 11,lc 10 SL\\ dmc, licuu c' 

f'i1ucge1 · idn't ~lim, ·1 hc tl11 ce
tc. m 11 urn.11111•111 ro t ·r w1s 11l1i-
111.11clv I illcd by ol I-ms, Alpine 
a1hl I lin<lcr Iii: tc :tms 

Alpine took die lirst glme irom 
r ,s, but die Fus,rl, (,lTTll' ight 
ha k and lJt'Jt I linderlie c:on 1111c:
i11gly in the second 1;,1me. In g.1mc 
three, ,1 eplcted Alpine ,cam lell 
v1i.:1im lO the determined I linderlic 
team. 

Alm-deciding to call the event J 

three-way tic, Seaton's Alpine 
squad split itself up, forming two 
teams of Fos,-pine and Al
Hinderlie. The two team plaved 
ior wdl over an hour in a 
·• Wh i flleball f m." 

In th end, due rn iuriher dorni
nauon in clw re a·ning cvcn1. on 
h1dJy and 1hc week-long scaven
g r hun11 Fos.\ won the hrst-evcr 

11-C. mpu Olympics. 
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PLU men's lightweight eight boat races on American Lake during the Cascade Sprints last weekend. PLU finished second to UPS in the Dghtweight race. 

Crew- hosts six-school Cascade Sprints 
By Jason Benson 

Asst, sports editor 

It was a balmv Sacurd.iv morn
mg.1 he sun sho~e off the peacciul 
waters o · Ameri :1n Lake .... 

That is, until PLU oar broke its 
glassy surface. 

List weekeml, six small colleges 
camt' to the lake cocompece against 
Ult' Lutes .tnd each other in the 
Cascade Spnncs, ;1n aanual even 

Golf wins third 
straight ricle 

The PLU men's gr1lf 1e.1m 
comi11ucd its thret'-vcar 
Jomin ti n ol th~ NC'IC l,t. t 
.-eek, winning 1he conierencc 

iournamt'nt bv 16 strokes. 
The Lutes· finished the 

three-dav event wi1h a 1eam 
.-core o(ns. Pacific C.lme in 
second with 941 rnd 
Will.1mct1e followed with 9S2. 
Liniield, \Vhiumn and Lewis 
& Clark rounded out the field. 

Chris Ming led_ the Lutes 
d the rest ol the lie Id with a 

three-day tOtal of 227. Ming's 
r uncls of 76-74-77 capmred 
the individual title by one 
stroke over T vier Paldi from 
Lin field. , 

PLU's Mau Engleben fol
lowed closelv in third irh 
230. , 

for the third straighl year 
head co,1ch .TJI)' Cino[[O was 
honored as NCIC coach of 
theycariorthe Lutes' effons. 

The conf rence tide gives 
PLU ,tn auromatic bid to the 
NAIA national tournament 
m Tulsa, Okla., May 21-24. 

Baseball 
continued from page 16 

endmg the shutout. 
The P U off en ·ewa ted no time 

J mpin on Whitman's starting 
pitcher. With rwo out, senior 
Garr II Suehir walked, bringmg 
up B.ixlcr. The d termined lirst 
bas,'rna11 ran the count to 3-2 and 
then smashed ,1 m nster homerun 
to S[r,1ight-a,v,1y ccnterfield for his 
(1c.1m leading) fourth of the sea
son. 

The Lutes added anmher big in
ning in the bo[lom of the eighth to 

put rhe game on ice. The Lutes ser.t 
13 men co plale and scored nine 
runs on five hils; including an in
field single by senior Pal Reid, a 
lWO-run double by Suehiro, and an 
RBI double by Wynkoop. 

n Sunday, lhe Lutes scored ar 
lease a run in each of the first five 
innrngs, including four in the 
fourth Sophomore Ryan French 
improved hi record to 3-2 with 
the win. Chunn and B .·ter both 
had two-run double in ch founh 
while Ba:ner and Suehiro recorded 
three RBI'~ for lhe day. 

hosted by the Lures. Among the 
visitors were Humboldt State from 
California, Western Washingron, 
Oregon State, Seattle Pacific, 
Willamette an ugel Sound. 

Many f tht'secrewsusuallyskip 
the PLU 111vi1, ional c compete at 
the regional regatta, which draws 
manvof the mallerCaliforniacol
leges a well ascomp titive North
west schools. 

Stiff enrry f es kept some· way 

rhis year, bringing them to Tacoma 
for the Sprints. 

In thewomen'svarsityeigbt race, 
PLU finished second to \X1esLern 
Washing on,cros ingrhefini hline 
17 seconds behind d1e ikrngs and 
·ix ·e~on<ls ahead f Oregon State. 
We.sl rn also on the men's var

sicy race, defe.iting Puget Sound. 
PLU fini hed third. 

The Lutes came out on top in the 
lightwcjght four race, edging out 

Seattle Padic b three seconds. 
For complete ~esuhs, turn to the 

scoreboard. 
"All in all, it was a good day f 

racing," sai women' LO.tcl1 Kart>n 
Maxwell. ''We're gaining some 
peed and geccing ready f o the 

Pacilic Com owing Champion
ships." 

The Champ10nships will take 
pl ce ne: t weekend in S.1,r· meoco. 

Women's tennis battles to second 
By Jason Benson 

Mast asst. sports editor 

Most Lutes rejoiced Lm week
end vii en the ,un fin.ill .h neon 
the PLU cd.mpus. , 

A dark cl ud hung owr the w1-
ms coun.s, ho ,·ever, as the PLU 
women stenn1,[eam ·awitsNCIC 
lide slir away . 

The dcknding ch,unpion Lu[es 
had to settle !or second this vear. 
losing by six points 10 Wilhm'cue. 

Along with the title, the 13earcats 
earned a trip to the NAIJ\ national 
wurnament which takes place al 
the end of May. The I 9th-ranked 
Lutes till have a cham:e at an al
large benh, but they won't know 
until lhe next week. 

The formal of lhe tournament 
changed this year from a flight sys
lem to an open-draw systen~. 

'The idea is to gel lhe lairesl 
team formal possible and provide 
everyone wilh at least [\VO singles 
matches," said co-head coach Doug 
Gardner. 

'' They 

1 rcshmanl fcathcrHemrvl.med 
tl1e l>rs1 m singles pla), making it 
LO th' semifmJ.J.. bef re ltising LO 

the sernnd-sreded ind eventual 
runne1 -up Bro ke Gannon of 
WillJmeue. I lcmrv had l beat 
lt'JIUfll<ltC Imel Brodt?rson in the 
quart finals l( m.,ke it [here. 

0 W-TENNIS 
Overall record: 16-3 
Next game: At NAIA tourna
ment, Tulsa, Okla, if invited 

Broderson, also a freshman, 
mad~an impressive run in her first 
year as a Lule. Aller a Jirsl-round 
bve, she beat Laurie Malkin of 
L'ewis and Clark to set up a malch 
with lhird-seeded Jen Rodkv of 
Lin field. . , 

Friends, fans and family came 
our on lhe sunr.v, Sa[Urda~, after
noon 10 watch lhc scrappy 
Broderson fight back from a first-

set loss and pull off 1h' upse1. 
Usm 0 everv method sht could, 
'BroJcr~on ~e urned m.:arlv ev n 
ball odky served l!P· , , 

' 'haL was ne ol the best wins 
l"vc had," Broderson said. "I ju t 

keft goin°, I don't care if I'm down, 
l'l just try as much as I can t get 
the point." 

The seniors didn't fair quite as 
well as their freshmen teamm,ues. 
Afterlosing a tough second-round 
match to WilLimette's Ki111 
Yokovarna, 10th-seeded Beth 
Dorse·v bou need b,1ck t0 win her 
consoi.11ion match. 

Jenn St·als made it t0 the third 
round but w.ts st0pped cold by 
eventual champion, Carrie 
Bellandi, 6-4, 6-3. The march was 
lhe closest anvone came LO be,11-
ing the Willa~eue player, includ
ing her final opponent. 

Co-captain Joy Zumbrunnen 
was a quanerfinalis1, losing a hard
fought match to rhc No. 4 seed 

See TENNIS, page 18 

ade me feel comfortable.'' 

Birth control, pregnancy tests and exams, 
counseling, s xually transmitted disease 

treatment and annual check-ups. 
Private affordable clinic near you. Call today. 

1-800-230-PLAN 

Planned Parenthood 

THE MAST 
X7493 

I I 

Perhaps 
it's best if you 

don't take 
all y:our 

educational 
materials home 

for sUIIlffier 
break. 

r ---T-he -;:;,;-bJ~e-a-ka b i-;;:-7 
They·re" bulky. hey're I 
potentially incriminating. l 
Right? So let us hang on to : 
your stuff this summer : 
and we'll give you 4 : 

I 
months of storage for the 1 

price of 3. Thank you. : 
1 Class dismissed. : 
I I 

I • I : ~: 
I I ~---------------------~ 

Parkland 
11007 "A:' Street 

South 
531-8665 
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Sti:r,h,llli_ · (".r·.nvlmd ol PJc:ilic· al
ter Wllllll!l~ two. 

I )orscv. St'-.11~ ,1ml 1/ umlmrnncn 
111,1: tL1~1.' ,di ritH·J thuir l.t\l 
111.11.:lw, for tll(•L111l'. Dn1,1.·1 J11d 
St•1h,wl111~l,il,vdl, 111 ·tn,ht 1,p 

11,,, I ,dnrt11·1l1t 11,11,\\1 c 
111 Hum 111~! 111 ll~dm • rill' I Lit 

1 , l Io- n ul.1 l. ,n, r • _ 11 J. 
7.1111l1run111.·11. die N11 . ., rL11c.:r 

.1lso 1.·011trd1u1cd s:rc,11!1 Alung 
with hc1 voung'cr q1cr Jill 
Zuml1runn1.·n, Jov Zumbrunnen 
..:ompik•d .l !Li-0 d1Jubk, tt·cord H 
du: No. 1. ('OI-

i lw li11 I tt1giL• 1.1,rnpt•titw t., 
1h • l'l l .qu1d , 1 ftl!lit I l\lulh 
B,·lk I 1.·lk won hc.r ilr I n1l1Lh 
11111 l1k' l lcmn • , , ILLi111 1>1 
\'\'ill \ITil'ltt'', l ;.rn,k~· (,J.nn1,11. 

Uollhle, \\"'-'Ill ,liglnh bl'Llt r tor 
tl,c l.utc,. rhc duos ot I lemn ,Uld 
r Ol"St'\" rnd the Zumbrumw:, ,i,
li.'l".~ 111 tdc it ,ill th..-WJ\- tp the ~v111i
l1 n.1I, l1l'l1Jrc' d1uppini: ilH1r 

11ui.:hc,. D, lk 11 I,· ,ior 1-•.lJ1-
l,llJ1 K11L 1ll I Ulldt 111 Ii:, d1 ,ev 
;inJ round 

l'1cvp,11-d1.11 1dc l1hct 11r-
1111w1,r II/J\ l11n· I UL ti,~ Pl U 

wonH'11 ,L .\ Ji.,,uhJ111.ige 1 \ii.\ \"C.H. 

Thr I UtCS dcrcndd hc,1\'il\' on 

their tlepth to 11n moq ol 1heir 
m.1tchc, during. the rcguhr .,c~ on. 

'\\ h,u dclin11..-h 11crJcd 10 l1.1p
pt011, (,1t,l1,t'I .ud "wJ, 111 hav~ 
th •it !11 ·1 pl.11 l'r lt,,t 11 < ur 
lo er pLi , 111 \ in. I H:f\ 1 1Ic 

lt."l / ·,I If. llit li1!crc11,;~" , th l 
\\'i,h111t'llc' 11•11 rlin:r m ilc II 

ill the \ .. ,1, •· 

In 1he iipt.:n-draw ,ntem. onh
cht tor OHIJII pLwcri recci,,c 
.1ecdinp,,, \\ ith CJ1.'li tc,1m n:.;(•i1·ing 
I\ ·1• lt'JITl 1111m1s !1H· .1 111.1in-1ln11· 
wir mil O!h' p,,nn lnr 1 ~rn1 11h-
11,111\\ 1 ll11,d1lk1 ll!lll!lli ll1gi11 
\. •~tn u d l,1 tlii: rn~11 i11 w hi,h 

pli\l:f rl. l:l r I I 11111 !l1~l11, 
1u rd111 , 1 , r •1r, 11n , li,,g 

For everyone whose daddy isn't buying 
them a Porsche for graduation. 

• Always Wear your safety belt "Under normal driving conditions with regular fluid/filter changes. 

o what are you getting 
in the gift department? 
Pinstripes? Briefcase? 

Day planner? 
Bummer, when what you 
really want is a new set 

of wheels. As luck 
would have it, there's 

a program called. 
"The Ford 

College Graduate 
urchase Plan." 

Simply put, if you're a 
new grad you could get a 
$400 cash rebate when 
>'OU b o le e any new 
Ford-like n all-new '97 
Escort or any other model 
that shifts your gears. See 
your local Ford Dealer for 
full details. Because if you 

have to enter the real 
world, it might as well be 

in a really nice car. 

Standard dual airoags* 
Available 4-wheel ABS 
100,000 mile tune-up** 

CFC-free air 
77% recyclable 

100% cool 
The all-ne ' 7 Esc rt 
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Campus debate on affirmative action heats up 
By Colleen DeBaise 
College Press Service 

Brandon Bichler, a Universitv of 
Texas senior, savs he is not .iurc 
\\ here he stand'. on the issue of 
affirmative action. 

Its not that he hasn't thought a 
lot about the is. ue. As the modera
tor oi several debates on the topic 
a1 the U niversitv of Texas, Bichler 
hJs h d plenty '(?i opponunicy to 
hear arguments tor and against al
iirm,uive-action policies. 

'et che topic doesn't lend it eli 
w easv answ rs, he has found. 

"\Vha1 is the purpose of affirma
tive action? To equalize the pliy
ing field," he said. ''The question 
that keeps coming up is 'have we 
reached rhat plane?' h's clear chat 
racism still exists in this society. 
To what extent should the govern
ment intervene?" 

University officials nationwide 
are ·cruggling with these same ques
cions as legal and politica.l auacks 
on affirmative action have 
prOt pted many institutions w re
e. amine th 1r admi sions and 
scholarship olicies. 

A Blow To Bakk 
Much of the recent national e

bace h.ts cenrered ar und the U nt

versn v of Texas, ,,·here a recem 
fede al .1ppeals-coun decision 
barred th l.nv Sl-hool ir(lm consi -
ering rai.:e in a inirnog scudems. 

Tln: dei.:ision m Hopwond .; 
Texas, issued Mm:h 19 Li. t e U.S. 

Coun of Appeals for the I ifth 
Circuit, onlyaifects public uni
versities in Texas, Mississippi 
and Louisiana. But wh,H has 
shocked college officials na
tionwide is the court's rejec
tion of the Supreme Courc's 
1978 de,·ision in Regent; o( 
the Univeniry of Califor- · 
nia v. Bakke, which de
clared colleges could 
consider race as a way 
tO promote diversity. 

Diversitv has been 
the basis ot most col
l~ge affirmative-ac
t!on programs ever 
smce. 

The State oi 
Texas has appealed 
the the Hopwood 
ruling to the U.S. 
Supreme Court, 
and universi1ies have 
been granted a stay on the contro
versial ruling untii the Supreme 
Court decides whether it will hear 
che case. 

In the meanwhile, many conser
vacives are cheering what they are 
calling a di man ding of affirmative 
acuon. 

"This is clearly nnothcr nail in 
1he coiiin of racial pref r nces," 
Clint Bolick, litigarion direclOr of 
the Institute of Justice, a conservJ
tive ler,.11 gro p,toldJ,e ewYurk 
Times after the Texas ruling. 

1 dunk it would Le a vcrv i.:o.~dv 
g,1 ble for 1n, public uni ·ersity to 
per ·in in anv kind of raci.d rekr
ence sys tern," he said.'' s an a1 tor-

PLU's admission policy 
PLU has adopted ao. ,dmis

sions policy that is known in the 
industrv as "colorblind" and 
" ende;blind." 

Laura Pokvn, DcJn of Ad
mi. sions, said that PLU takes 
int0 ccounc academic ability, 

F~ 
Hi:55 
Lo:42 

H~ 
Lo:42 

SAT scores, leadership, service, 
and "other qualitites we hold 
up here at PLU." 

The PLU admissions office 
does not hold up any specifil
group over ano1her, Polcyn 
s,1id. 

Hi:60 
Lo:42 

Pacific Burgers 
Welcomes PLU Students: 

20% OFF Anything in the menu! 

10018 Pacific Avenue 
537-4055 

Drive Thru and Call in Orders are Welcome 

nev, mv advice to anv universitv 
w~uld be lO get out of the raci~l 
classification business." 

Re-examining Policies 
A !ready, some appear lO be heed

ing that advice. 
In Ge rgia, Attorney General 

M1k\! Bow('rs r'i!centlv called for an 
end toaffirmacive-lcr'ion admis ·ion 
policie · ac tate colleges and uni
versnies. ln 3 letce-rdam.l April 9 to 
·tau~ Khool · Chancellor Scephen 
I rn;h, be recommended that st· cc
run schools bring cheir .1dmi~sions 
policies into,; mpliance with ied
tn1 court rulin · rnLh a~ Hopwood. 

"Ii ha.s become veryclearchat the 

use of racial d,1ssifica1ions of anv 
kind arc available onlv in 1h·e 
mosi nlrrow of (ircum
stances," he wrote. 

This mon1h, Tex.is sus
pended several statewide mi
nority-schobrship programs 
alter concluding the 

Hopwood ruling also ap
plied w financi I aid. 

This latest blow to ai
iirmativc action follows 
mherchalienges 1thin 
the past veat 

• The Universitvof 
California Board of 
Regents vo1edinjuly 
IO drop race and gen
der preferences in 
hiring and admis
sions, sparking a 
bitter battle that 
has become a po-

litical one as well. 
This month, a statewide reier

endum barring the use oi racial 
preferences in all California gov
ernment programs officially quali
fied for the November ballot. 

Meanwhile, some studencs are 
demanding an end to policies chat 
i 'e preferences to minorities. 

Uni-,@rsity of Nonh Carolina 
law stuck t Jack W. D.1ly filed a 
lawsuit April 11 against UNC's 
Board of Go,•cmors over a require
ment that eight of ics mc1 bers be 
women and oJiers be minority 
groups. 

'·Because he is a hite m.1kJack 
Daly is not eligible·t \.. mpt!Le for 
the,e eight seat , halt ol which will 

come up for cleuion in the Spring 
of 1997," 1he sui1 s1;1tes. 

And in 1he same week a 1he 
UNC suit, the UT law school was 
sued once_ again rn iederal mun bv 
a group ol white and Asian-Ameri
can srndencs who ~laim th.11 thev, 
wo, were dis,.:riminateJ against by 
the school's affirmative-action 
policies. 

The student~ who now are a1-
tending more costly, priva1.e law 
schoob at avlor and Sou1hcrn 
Methodist Un;verrnies are hoping 
to show that thev have been finan
cia1lv h n bv the use oi affirma
tive~action policies, their lawyer 
told reporters. 

Fighting Back 
Other students are fighting a 

n_ationa_l backlash against affirma
uve acuon. 

At several campuses within the 
University oi California system, 
hundreds oi students have pro
tested at meetings of che Board of 
Regents; dozens have been ar
rested. 

UT tudents have rallied on cam
pus lO express their concern that 
diversity would not be preserved 
without race-preference policies. 

_In tact, che appeal ·-court review 
ol Hopwood revealed tha1 without 
sue policies, che UT law s..:hool 
would h.ive admitted only nine 
blacks and 18 Hispani • out oi a 
das.s ol 500 tn 1992. lnstead, the 
entering da~s mduJed + I bh~ks 
and 55 Hispanics. 

Have the B[~T 
Graduation Party Ever!! 

FOOD, FUN, & GAMES 
Pool, Ping Pong, Darts, Virtual 

Reality Interactive Games 

For a good time call Cathy at 
572-0300. 

Jillian's is located at 1114 Broadway, 
1 block North of the Sheraton 
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Autistic 

Bethany Wolbrecht helps Matthew with his studies. 
''We U$C Lhing~ like gum, hugs, 

1ickles and pmitive verbal savings 
io 7e1 1.11thew to c. mply wiLh tht' 
Jrrlls," '\' eber said. 

Matthew's llc:ti itie, an~ no dil
l rent than 1hu.,e oi a nomul 
prcsdrnoler. fhc main difference 
1.11heemph ·ispl.11.:eJontheusrof 
prompt.. 

lnl' pn>ITl[•l Jre ,l ps~ d!lllogic;.! 
1ol,I u:; J 10 h •Ip 1u1isti~ ind;\j<lu
.1ls uh adva.iuJ.gc ol the efii,icm-y 
of phnit.:J.l lOU visual l~rning .as 
uppo~cJ w mi:111aJ l(';lraing. 

It h, ..:omplm: the task, lie is 
reward •d bv .l I i.:1,,k or a 1real. II he 
1i:l. the s1.u1k1m phni~·.111,· heir 
Mm hew lUI ,11 l1l' dm•~ ~u.:.:ecJ. 

J he .:ornerstone oi cbc proicu is 
heU1g .:nmplctdy pn~i1rve, Louer~ 

Election 
wh i w, n1c<l Lo run, but .:nuldn't 
lu:c:.rn,1: ti v · wt•rc told d1ev were 
incli~iblt'," he 5.lltl. · 

'h'. nm an i. sul' nf ·1 w.int it, I 
wa11 t it, I \\i .Htt i1 ,rnd I II do ,\J1\·

thing w ~L't it'" Stnith, .1iLf.' It's i!il 
issi1c of L1irntL ... RI Ii\ isn't in-
1ercsted in cleuin g the person who 
h.is th: mo.,t cxpc ·ic111:c. ~-'ith thi_,_ 
son ol r,won.ik I'd be bcuer oil 
running lorprc iJcnt of 1he Fcmi
nis1 S1udem Uni 11." 

"John," an upper campus rtsi
<len..:e h:dl pre idem \Vho wi hed lCl 

rc•main an~nvmtn!s, a.gr cd wi1h 
Smi1h. "l lowcm RI-IA let her ia 

in the r.1.:e? 'he .Liked. "Manv fre.d;
mm hlw a ·kcd if d1ev co;dd run 
md RI It\ '.11J 'n(i' ·· · 

said. 
"\Ve don't rec:eivc a Im nl sup

pon from the professional com
munity, and thl' enthmiasm ol the 
students l>ecomcs more imponant 
in light of rhac," she ~aid. 

'The more hour, of therapy tha1 
he has the greater the ch.im.c ior 
him co re,owr," Weber ~aid. "The 
more hours he ·pcmL-wiLh J. thera
pist, the bs hours he h.1s being 
aucistic." 
. "ln suppuning MatLhcw, 1u
tlents lre supporting the family by 
helping us give 1he 111 crvt!mion 
two parents alone wouldn't be able 
to prm id<? " l 0l1t•rg .111.I 

Thi.: pwgra is mon: succl!s,ful 
ii n 1~ st.wed at., oung age while 
the brain ts qill dcvdoping, Icicn-

John sJid other pre:iJenis rn; 
imiLirk fnmraa• I with the di

lemnu. :U,d,1llSlamcdfrom die vote 
1'i ,1 rt',ult. "She nt'\Tr \t'l'\'L'd 0,1 a 
h.ill co1.11Kil. ·tic cMnc ill colt[ tur
kcv." he .1.1id. 

;,Rl !i\ shm itself in the foot be
cause it did not hold itself to its 
own polil'io," John s.1id. "It l,c
camt' a popularitv contCS!. I think 
RHA should opc:n up t:icnion.1 
again co giv everyone a Liir chance 
at the p ,ition." 

Nelson s,11d that .)he would ntH 
be reop<?ning th~ election,. 

Borglum sJi<l she believes th:." 
ekcti n w.1s en tirclv fair. uNo m, 1-

ter wh.it clccuou g es on in tl1e 
United St.Hes ·omcone is going t0 

continued from page 1 

1is1s sJ.v, Re~eJrc:hers belic\·e ncu
rologic.il ,:onnections Jfl' being 
m,1tiL· durin)( this ti 1e in a er. on's 
life whiLh Clll s1or tht )Utis ll, 

l'l.U .1tu<lc111s arc proud ul the 
\\'Ork they h.1\'t' don · 1vitl1 M,H
thl'\\. 

--1 c,111 see the progrt':, he h,i-; 
1 1.1dL' ;incc l've been w nking with 
him,·· \Vt'.ber said. "It's rewarding 
LO me to sec the progress he !iJ~ 
made toward ,l higher level o I lunc
tion,dit v." 

Wd.>er became invoh·lJ in the 
program through her psvchology 
L'ourse. "I saw the re,ults of the 
prog1,1m J.n<l t0 think I could help 
someone like thar would be ,1 rc
w~:,~ing experience," ,he said. 

I here are no guJrantet's how 
mud1 progre s Mat thew will 
m.1ke," Lober<' said. "-PLU ,tudcn1s 
.m! just re.aching out 10 one lmic 
bov 10 lift him out ot the clutches 
of .aut1Sm," 

TrJming is also J pJrt of the 
voluntea1ng e:-.pt:rit·n.:l'. T e 
worbhop,, paid for by che parca1s 
ol aurisuc childrUl, JrC n:lJ1ivdv 
expensive. The~ r.inge fr()m -;100 
c $800 per Jay, plu.s oilier ex
penses W,e airbre, hotel anJ food. 

Jt uu .Ire i11L1'H qcd in [Je.:um
in~ i'molvcd '\\ith he prti~r.1t11, 
conta.:1D1 .1Andcno11c>lthepsv• 
chology dcp.inment at 'i. 5-76-}6. 

continued from page 1 

be unh,1pp1. \\'c le llos;ved .111 the 
rules llf prorncol ,rnd h· dc!inition 
of the c:on,titu1ion, I\ on." 

Nelrn11 ,1grccd. ,1ml .1,,id she w,1., 
ex(itcd to be 1vorking with 
Borglum in die I.ill. ''I rl·JII'.' iikcd 
\\'h,H ,he l1.1d to ,.11· ,ll the elec
tion.,, .. Nrl.rnn ,aid · 

Lwr,1 / ndcrson. president o! 
I· Ion~ Lill this vc,ir, ,l~rr:cd wirh 
Nel,;,n's d,,..:i.1io·11. ·'Il ~here wl're 
other people "'ho \1·rntcd w run 
;ind othcrJresidcnts knew th,it, 
they \hotd liave spoken tip lt the 
meeting,'' i\nJerson .iid. 

Shl' ~-iJ the issue should not 
have oc:L·urredin the lirSt pl.ice, but 
th,1t RI IA did dL'cll wit! it appro
pri,Hch-. 

Bands 
u ..... l thwk it was SUL·ccssful, but 
tlwre .ire dcfinitck some ..:lnngl's 
diu will happc 1 in thl' future." 

Egbcrs :,11d th.11 h.wing two or 
lhrcc . rn.1lkr c:on, cn1 nr. t \'t',11' 

\\·ould b,: more e1.c>nom1c.J.lh 
sound. Thn· would e,\\.·h h,P:c tw;, 
or 1hrcc lo~.11 brnds, \Yith unc big 
11.11m krnd. I k lso . aid loll'erii ;: 
.1dm1~sion would atll·.i1.:t m re in• 
di\'icluals 

lcnnifer Wilson, freshm,in, 
thought chc concert wasn't wonh 
Lhe 'i5 admission. "I just didn't 
1-c,1lly get inw it," she s.1id.' En:ry
body \\ as dancing, ,rnJ I just 
c:ouldn't ge, mw swing of things. 
lt :eemd like most of lhc people 
Lhcrc were drunk anvwav." 

Besides nOL being ;ble'w grom·e 
co the beat, \Vil~on'said thc'!ack of 
people had an effect on 1hc mood 
of people. ''There just 'Jsn't wry 
man~p ople,'',hesaid "Wew,1lked 
in and there were people Just si1-
ti11g there .ind son c wen· pl.I)' ing 
h,11.k~ ,11:k. IL was just p,uhetic" 

"I don't think I our gumr. to sec 
soml'thing like d11s again,'' f.gbc ~ 
.. ud. · 1 rhink we re moving in the 
right Jirei:tion though." 

Egbe s rnd 1 hat havi11g ,In out
door spring conc:nt need to bL' 

Goals 
l.1r between," ·he ·.1.id. rning 

me Vega~ .rnd Sumo N're~ding .. s 
examplcr_" wdt•nts nred to h.1,T 
optiom ol I hing., to du on c,rn1pu.1, 
c, pe~i.ilh ,n the weekend.,." 

' o this end, Nelson SliJ she 
hopes to in ·titute S,Htmbv nirh, 
nuin event.,. I Icr go.11 is tn prnviJc 
student. 11·ith attr.ic:tive progra . 
e\'cn· S,Hurd,1\', ,ildiough sht•. ,,id 
the n-cnt, \YO;d<l likch-'onh- lie h1-
mond1h ,11 first. · · 

( )nc · ot' die biggest g~ul.1 for 
RI It\ next vc.1r will bl· to I LU.~ 1,11 

uniting upper and lowrr L·,1111pu,, 
Nelson s,,;d. ''I think nght nO\\ 
we're ,eparated .... We ne'cd tu do 
more wgeLhcr to bcco11c J com-

. " 
111 Un ll \ 

----~ 

I A. HS- l'c.1,·h 
bJ\ic k.n~lish i,l Pr.1~11,:. Bttd.1pt 1. 
111 K1.1lww. Nu t,'.1ihinc: ,,·nili,.11c· 
, ,r l:urup,·Jn Lrn~u,1,;,,·, 1<;quircJ. I 11-

,·. ·pL'n,iH rut ,rn .rnJ l,".1rd .111d uth n 
l,,:n,i'it,. f',,r iulr•. ,·,111: (10(,) ' 171 · 
_i(,'-:Q l'Xl. K.(,Q')t}\. 

IF; l H r1 ;us1-1 IN KOi 1·1 ~ 
l't,,itiu"' 1y,1iL1l,k nwn1hl1. IL\.nr 
ll.S Jq:rc<' 1·t'quirl'J. U~-:,l~.'i01)

::;:n.-1oc,/n. :\ccumod,ll1t>n s ruunJ-
1rip ,1iri. r<' pn,\·id<"d. S,·nd r,',uml·, 
dlp)· of <liplomJ Jnd cop,· of p.1,,
pun Ill Buk Ji orpuration, Chun 
B.ing Bldg., 15-1-13 S.11mung Dong, 
KJn• Nam Gu, Seoul. Ku1n 135-
090 Tr:!: 011-S1-2-555-JOBS(5627) 
r.1x: 011-~2-2-552--IFAX(-029). 

RESTLESS TO SERVE GOD and 
n:ady io:-J challenge? E.S.1 has sum
mer and fall openings for Christi.ins 
to teach con\'ersational English in 
Central Europe, the former U.S.S.R. 
md China. No experience neces
SJt:·· Housing and li\·ing stipt"nd 
provided. Some .:ost for program 
iees and airian.>. Call Education,11 
Snvices International at 1-S00-395-
7955. 

TEACHERS- t<?ach English i:on\'t'r
sation orpianoin South Korea. $13k/ 
$22k \·ear. 30 hours/week. Free 
hous,~g, mcdid and airfare. BA/ 
BS. Call Sang (206)532-4345 or Fax 
(206) 532-4704. 

NHI> A 
II l~FA K? \\'u1,' N 1tit1n,d le.id,·, 
tr.11'l'i.< U.S.A. !or ,,1! ·s .111d prrnrn,
tiun.11 ,·1n1p.1i~n. ~,·cki11~ h ~hh
rnul ·, Jll'd. ,·mhusi,1•:t i, rnJi, i,ht,1l, 
IS .ind ,ildn. no cxpni,·11 ·c: 11n·c,
\.l.tT. ·r\\.(l\\'1.. 1L'k<ipil.', (\ 1in111t,,Llll""\

pun,1tit1n .rnd li1J~in~ pn.,\·idc·d. K,
turn ~u.1r.1n1n·d. D,,niiniquc .'iSS
S2-l l. 1\-1-L 9-5. 

CllUISESI IIPS HIJUN ;. Lirn up 
to 2,000+/nwnth \1·urkin!; 011 

Cruise Ships or LJnJ-Tour ..:o.mp,1-
nies. World trawl. Se,rnrnJI & full
time employmC'nt avaiblilc. No ex
perience ncces.a':'· For murc infor
rnJtion cJII 1-206-971-3550 ext. 
CC,0903. 

ALASKA EMPLOY~1ENT-Fish
ing Industry. Earn up w S.3,000-
S6,0uO+ pa month. Room Jnd 
board! TransponJtion! Male or 
female. No experien(t' necessarv. 
Call (206)971-3510 ext A60' 03. 

ELDERCARE - Two weekends a 
month in exchange ior housing. 
Large house is all yours ior the rest 
oi the month. Close to campus. 
Looking ior a special person to re
place current PLU pre-med srndent. 
Available Aug I. C.111 Jon or Rmh ar 
531-3249. 

• E IPLOY!\ IENT 

N \TIONAL PARI\S HIIUNC 
f'c, tw,n, .ir,· J1ll11· .11·,11l.1hk ,11 1 .1-

1[[Jn.1I P1rb. I u1·.:. t,, · \\'iidlil ,. l'r, -
,,·1Yc,. r:-:,cllull lit·11,li1, I l,,,llliil";'. 

C.111: t-~0/,-\171-.\(,~0 c:-;1. 1(,C'JC~ 

• FINANCI. L 
rRF.E HN1\Nr.IAL /\llV ,;,1, bil
lion in put iii, ,lll ,.Ip ri\· Jtl' '<'< t 11r,; r.rn 1, 

,· schul,n,hip., is 110\\· ,1q1\.il,k. All 
s1uJrn1s arc cli!!,ihk 1T,:,udlc,.s ,,1 

~rJJl'~. ;t1llH1ll' l
1

)r p~1rt·n·t\' inltlnll'. 

LL'! us ht"lp .. ,ill SlUdt·nt Fin,rnci.1I 
S.:n·icL'.,: 1-SOG-2t,.1-(,.J'J5cxt. F/,O'J02. 

• FOR SALE 

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA- SK.'i 
spon rnupc 5-specd, pcnvcr Sll.'<'t'in~ 
J.nd powa brakes. Air ,,,nJitionin~. 
AM-FM CHS<?l!e. Nnv front tires, 
ne'\\· timin!!, belt, new ,lutch m.istcr 
..:dinder, :". muffler and new extc
r!or lights. 92 K miles. S-1.-100. C.11! 
Todd, PLU 'SS gra<lu,HeJt S-15-9510. 

1985 YAMAHA SCOOTER- ISO 
CC's. 3,200 miles. GrL'.1t condition. 
beige. S 1.200. Ple.1se .:all 535-62 75. 

MACINTOSH - Stdc Writer 1200 
prinreruscd ior only ~n<? s..:hLJol year, 
in p.:rieu condition. Ne\\' model
bookstore sells it for $239; I'm sell
ing it ior $199. 3 page's per minute, 
grarscaldblack and 1\'hite. Call Aaron 
at x7727. 

DLLL' T,, F\\ IR- l ~ 2 IH druum 
,1·itl1 \\ ,I .! .. :r/Jn 1.T. lirq Ll,·c•. Ji h-
11·.,\h -r. ,di \\'hit,· 1,n \\'hitl' kitthc·n 
ol,in,ts Dc"l11x,'.lwrn,i< us I,· ..:b,:d
r(HJ 11h. C.1 ul1 hL '\I \L' \\' i l h \t1l i.1l n 'l ~, 11. 

j l(llll.i 0.: S,1llll.1. ( ;,1r.l~l' J\·,11Lilik. 
Bn ,pk ;i,k C. r<l,·n:, S0-1-l 0Ctl, .,t. C:n 
I. :i.\'i-lC'C ,n -172 KF1 i. ~\I\J 

n1u,·l·-in \f)(·, .. :i~1I. 

1 IOUSI: FOR RF.i T - S<,7:'i. Thrn· 
l,,drnum•;, thrn· lilo,k, ln,111 (,lill

pus. i.,·,1sc· 6 · !/')(,./,/ l,''.17. \\'uhl'r. 
d1Tc'r, ,.iuru. ( :,rn ,1c,omud,1rc fotll'. 
e,;11 Jun or Ruth. S.11-.12-19. 

FOK RENT-2 bcdrourn duplex. \1·.d. 
hclllk-up. pan militc.,, c Jrpon. fL'nccd 
yard, large swr.1gc. Nn PL'lS. 011'n\'r 
5.H-9-162 I 537--1-12-1. 5500 + de
posit + credit check. 11901 S. 
Ains'\\·on h . 

FIVE BEDROOM- Single familr 
home. close w campus. 1 )·ear lease 
lO begin June I. CJII Jher -1:30 p.m. 
"-cckd.1ys, 56-1--1-19-1. 

LIKE A HOUSE-with utilitiespJid? 
OeVille W'\\'nhomes, huge 2 bed
room, 1-1/2 bath, dishw;sher, dis
posal, water, scwa & garbage pJiJ, 
bun dry facilities & on bus lines. 362-1 
Paciiic Ave #10, 539-9448 or -172-
RENT. $99 move-in special. 

continued from page 1 

c:ons1derecl. 
\'\-'ilsnn I ho11gh1 h.1\ mg it inJoors 

\V 1~ J m1,ukc since the JrL'.l w.1, 
tcw bi~ fonheLrowd 1h,ll attt:ndcd. 

"IL \'cJ'i our lir.-1 u111c upping 
into ,1 l.ngc outside J11di12nc:c,· 
Egl,crs ,Ji,I "It mit:111 not lu\'c 
been a. bi~ llf J lc~p as \\". "ut1lu 
Juve l1ktci. l.iu1 ··• there \\'tlT .1 I()( or 
nnn-P U f.ic:t'S in the i.:ro1\ d. ·1 hn' 
were ~<Hm' high school ,wdt::n 1s . 
. rnd (other) p/ople that" c·re (lli •i
ou,lv not PLU Stulknt~. · 

l';omo11onJI cf ions .1lso need w 
lit> ll'ppd up, E 61:r s.1.id, rder
ri11g l {)OStcrs, Ilrer\ , nJ OLher 
sii,,ns. T iis , t\1!, 60 signs JnJ 1 +O 
11. er~ , ·ere pm up 

Those who wen: drJwn 10 1hi.s 
vcar ~,in.: ndi· gc11he;1 money's 
W(mh, [gbcrs s.1id. 

·'I th111k evervbu<lv 1h.1t went 
had J gre tum',' ht: :Ji<l. •'I Jon't 
think there w.1 one person .it 
Lo!W'I Uza thinking i( w,1.s tn
rible. Tiu• ,ounJ -y ·tern w.1, in-
1,;n:clible. En•n the musil'.i,m i.:om
memt:tl .1 tlUt it, aml i1 wa.s ju.,1 .1.U 
i11.111.11e,1l tun ..:onccn." 

Unlike the ..:oonlina.wn of the 
event, '\X'ihon th u 0 ht d1c event 
was r 1ardetl. "lt wasn'l the cvcm 
the) m.1d~-ii s(lunJ like rt would I e." 
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1996-97 
RHA officers 

•President 
Christine Nelson 
•Vice President 
Seyller Borghurn 
• ecretary/ Treasurer 
Enc Gardner 
•Christian Activities 
Director 
Ryan Alexander 
•Environmental Activi
ties Director 
Bryan Sc aeffer 

, I c 2 \,,dn,"r11. 
kitdt,:1\ I .111r_·. pri, .11,, t·n,ln,eJ 
p.Hin ,,·ith ,·:rura ,l! ll·,1~r. I-.1 ·,· ,, ,m 
mUIL' lll (,rnipu,. l lird1uut,1 s.,s•:. 2 
l,c·drc•t>rHS 'i-15°,. '- illi.1111~lnir~ 
(.,un, l.JIC•7C St.'l. # \,\ S1C,-l..'.'il 
or -472-RF.N"l. '>'J'J nw1 ,-ill 1p~, i.11 

• 1.L\10 S .R\'ICES 

PA< ll'IC ll\lUUSINF -,,dd th, 
fi,ul wu,h w q,ur sp,·,-i.d o,,.i;iun 
T.1kr u111· dn~rnt limt1usi11l' ,rnd dn 
th,· town in ,·t,·le. 'i_l(,-6'i.1S 

• 'ENIORS 

STILL WO ND FR ING- \\'hJt lll dll 
a!tn :;r.1du,1tion; Nut sure ho\\' t(, 
us,' ,1lld1L' great ski I Is 1·ou \·e J..:quired 
after -I ,·cars Jt Pl.U; Call x7-IS9 to 

sign up· for .i FREE ,cminar lO hl'lp 
you put it alliogethL'r. THETRlJfl i 
IS OUT THEKE' 

• TYPING 

THE PAPER CHASE- Fast, a,rn
rate typing. Professional ediror 
working "·irh PI.U smdents since 
1930. All iorm.m. in..-ludin:; APA. 
$2.75 per double spa(ed page. No 
minimum chuge. 12517 P.1ciiic AYt' .. 
535-6169. 

NEED A TERM PAPER TYPED? 
Call Barbar 343--1525. $2.50 a page. 
Pick up and delivery at school. 
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